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VOLUME 21. MOUNT VERNON, 
Jllc i]l -1.Jernon J}el1Jocr~tic ~~nne1·, 
IS J>UBLISHED EV»RY TUESDAY MORN.ING, 
BY L. UA.Rt>ER. 
DE1'IOC:llATIC: 
U ONVEN1'10N. 
-- --o--()ffice in Woodward's Block, Third Story. T~E LETTER.&. 
TERMS-Two Dollins Dliilr o.nnum, payable in ad-
vance; $2,f>O within six months; $3,00 after the ex-
piration of the year. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 each. 
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-- Twolve lines of Minion, (this type) arc ooun-
t.:,d n.s a square. 
jJ2J" Editori .. l 11.oti11es of advertiMmenls, ore&lling 
.n ttintion to any enterprise in ten did to booefit indi-
yiduals or eorporn.tions, will b-e charged for n.t the. 
rate of 10 cents per lioo.. 
!}S!.1-- Specia.l notices, before m.Arringes, or tn.king 
l)recedenco of regul:i.r advertisements, double usu.al 
Tates. 
..:.~ Noticti11 hr meetings, eb.arit&bl,e &Ouioti-oa, fire 
.ccompa.aiea, d:.c., hal f-priee. 
;a- Marriage notices insei-tt'ld for 50 ot~; Donths 
~5 cents, unless acoompanied by obitnnrietz, which 
will bo charged fa r at regular advertising l'fltes. 
Jt§.t- Adverti sements displayed in lrirg'll typt) to be 
~bO.rgod one-half more thoo rcgula.r rntes. 
_J:ir-All tro.uient advcrLisement.s t,o be pa.id f-0r in 
advance. 
Steam, Sash, Blind and Doca· 
FAC'.L'ORY. T HE subscribertil, successors o f th-e old firm of Thorpe, Norcross & ThoT"[}e, u:rie s~ll en~aged 
largely in the m&nufaewca and sal-0 of Sash, lJri•d.. 
~11d Doon. 
In the execution of w-ork, and m·a.terial usod, we 
«challenge competi.tlon. 
F. S. & J. P. TilORPE. 
Snndusky, 11f1'r. 20:ly. 
TAYLOR, GHISWOLD & CO., 
Dealers in all kinds Foreign and Dou~eetic 
STAPLE AND F.\.NCY DRY GOODS. 
AL&O 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c., 
.AT wuou:SA l,E ANT> nETAIL, 
NO. 55, SUPEIUOlt-ST., CLEVELAND, onro. 
C1c\~c)rm<1, "'.\for. ?d:\y. 
'\V. P. COOfi.E & CO., 
WBOLBSA T.F. UEA LERS tX 
Leather, Hides and Oil. 
SHU l~ Fl_;., l) [:-SGS, 
SHEEP PELT:s AND WOOL. 
~Yo. ;;3 IV'flte r Street, 
C::LE,'El,A.ND, Ol.110. 
:;:;fr Particulur attention p~i<l to u;:ch:irs. 
"\\·.- P. COOKl-;. ~ DENISON, 
Ole\·olantl, ma.r . -3 1:ty. 
IJl{AINAllD &; BUIUUDGE, 
<El\'GRA vr.ns, LITBIOGlt,lPUERS, 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Oppo«ite H'edclelt Jlc,ua-c; Ul.e1:ela,1d, Oltio-
Clevehrn<l. May .;. 
HENRY P. IJ • .JE"' E'l"r, 
(Sutoosaurto Jc\\-.ctt, Proctor&:. Worthington, ) 
Publisher, Bookseller and Stationer, 
WflOLE$A.f.E UE,\LEH, TN 
"'' t11l l'upf'rs, Uordcr.s, Curtulns, &c., &c., 
162 S11p~1·iur-st.., Clerclcrnd, 0 . nOOKSELLEI\S, .MorciiRn<a. Tearhors, Agents, , and all in want of School. Iliauk or :\Iiscolla. 
1.1ovus Books, Stationery, "'all P~pors, A::c., supplied 
.at the lowci:-t rate@, and ocdors solici ted. 
ClovolunU, Ma.r. 31:ly. 
'410S!?;PII PEN~OCK. NATITA'K F. HART. 
J•~i\'NOCK & HART, 
[Or the l&te firm of P~nnock, Mitc4oll & Co.,] 
::F"·t.1l:t <:>xi F c:>'1.1:1:i d.:r y, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Street, 
l'ITTSl!UHG H, PA. 
A CONSTANT supply of Cooking Stove• and Ranges, Sto,Tcs nnd Grates, Wugon Boxt...s, n11 
.-aiies, lloll ow \Vn.re. Plow Castings and Polnts1 'fett 
-Kettle~, Snd nntl Tuilors' Irons, ,v1Lt-er and G,1s l1ipes, 
1:ron Pronts for Il ousos, and l\lisccllaneous Casting~, 
"J.nRdo to order. 
Pitteburgh, Apr. 7. 
.J. & II. PUILl,IPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Dealers in all kinds of 
lI:NDIA RUBBER GOODS . 
Mu.d o under Govdycar's Patent, 
Noa. 26 &; 28 St. Cluir Street, Pitt11burgh_ Pa. 
A GENTS for the !ale of Indl'-d. Rubber Belting, Jlose ituct Stc,iru Packing. Also, Patent Stretcb-
-ed and Riveted Len.tbcr Bolting. 
Pitt~hur{{h, Apr. 7. 
~ ~.DAV/a .. ,. 




No. 5 WATER STREET, 
.{FIU"J<LIX BillLDINGS) 
:~~~,:;,:r~".''s.l "i:tEVE!kA.NDt 0. 
U. D. KendaU &, Co., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS lN 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
'No. 1 '.l:i flJ11pc.rior !li't, nntl No.~ Public Sqmu·e 
-CLEVELAND, 0. H AVING Teoontly g,001:iy en:laTged our establish-ment, we would oo.ll the n.tlention of our cou n-
t ry friends to the largest nnd best assorted stock of 
Domestic and Staple Dry Gooks over exhibited in 
Northern Ohio. 
An experience of many years in tb.o. business bas 
,enabled us to puTehas..e our goolis at r,nces tbft.t defy 
1Competition. To the trade ,re can offer, in our 
wholesale dopartment, inducements un su rpassed by 
any cete..blisbment west of New York City. 
JL D. KEXDALL & CO. 
C!eve1and, l',In,r. 3l:ly. •----------
HOLD YOUR HORSES 
AT 
:El..C>:::E3:XSC>N"'S 
8S f!lnperior ~lreel1 Vlt>'l'll~land, Obio .. H E TTAS tho largest nnd best seloetod stock of Men a.na Boy's Clothing, Gents' l!"'11rn ishing 
Goods, Rubhe.r Clothing, Cloths, Cassi meres, Vestings, 
&.e., -hi the western country, and ia selling them at 
about twenty.five per cent. lower tha.u any other 
bous:e in Ohio. 
Ile is &lsongent for Thorn's Pntentlmproved SEW-
ING MACHINE, tho greatest invention of the l\~e, 
which he sells nt about half tho pri ce of othor Ma-
chine•~ Don't forgot the pl&ce, 88 Superior Stroot, 
at tbe sian of the Big Rod Coat, Cleveland. 
Clevol~od, mar. 3 l:ly. 
HUETT, BERliERT & CO. 
VANUYACTUR8R8 ,ARD WBOI..-E8ALE DEALERS IN 
EOOTS & SHOES, 
39 Water Street, Olevola11d, Ohio. 
W, J . ll'8ETT •••••••• ••••• J~. BURGERT ........... ,IBA. .A~AllS 
Cleveland, Mar. 31:ly. 
PATENT OFI,'IC:E AGENC:V, 
Oppo,ite the Wedd,ll llou,e, Cleveland, Ohio. 
W• IJ, :V:VRI\JD~J:. ~Ma76.J J. Jm.UNA..UD 
- --o--
Below, we publish the balance of the letters 
addressed to the Democratic Convention, held 
in Mt. Vernon, on the 15th inst·. 
LETTER FRO.ll W. J'IIEDILL. 
--o--
• W A~HINGToN, March 10th, 1858 • 
Gentlemen: I have been honored by the re• 
ceipt of your favor of the 26th ult., inviting me 
•• lo attend a mass Convention of the friends of 
the Administration of James Buchanan in Mt. 
Vernon," on next Monday, and most sincerely 
regret that neither the condition of my health, 
nor that of th e public business entrusted to my 
care, will justify au acceptance of your obliging 
iuvitatioo. 
The active and bitter opposition which is he• 
iug waged in certain quarters and by certain in -
dividuals against the Administration of the 
President of th eir choice, is as singular 
and extraordinary as it was unexpec1ed,-
The restrictions of 1820 upon the extension of 
slavery was repealed, and the principles upon 
which the Territories of Kansas and Nebraska 
were tully and definitely settled before Mr. Bu-
chanan became in any way officially connected 
with the matter. These principles were,-tbat 
the people of said Territories were to be left pe r-
fectly free to form and reg ulate their domestic 
instiiutions in their own way, subject only to the 
Const itution of the U uited States." They were 
subsequently approved by a majority of tho 
whole people of the United States in their pri. 
rnary capacity at the Pcesideutial election of 
1856, au~ the mere duty of seeing that they were 
properly applied and faithfully carried out, de, 
vo lved on Mr. Buchanan. 
The way and manner of forming a Govern 
ment is frequently ol as much importance to 
lbose who are iuterested, as the peculiar provis• 
ions of which it is composed. The people of 
Kansas and Nebruska, therefore, were uot oul-y 
secu red by the terms of the agreement or orizan-
ic act, from all Federal or outside interference in 
the co11struction of their Govei.·nmeut, but from 
ao-y and all interpositio n whatever in relation to 
the way and maimer in whi<:h it should be ro,·m 
ed nnd put ivto operatiou. 
They bad a right to adopt the course that was 
at one time pursued in so me of the ·smaller 
Sttites of au<;i ent Greece Rnd me~ together io 
onp general as~embly, or,for gt""eater conveniencQ, 
to delegate their power to su,:h port-ion of their 
own numll'ers as they might S<Je prope~ to select 
and instruct with that duty, as has usually beeu 
done in all modern communities. 'l'he result iu 
either case is tbe act of thewlwle people in their 
popular aud ''sovereign.., eapacity. lt wiH uot 
do to say that the r sople of Ohio are responsible 
for the laws of that State because they were 
matle by a few representatives sittiag iu Colum~ 
bus, nor wiU it be claimed that they are deterio-
rating, 01· becoming less att.ached to the princi -
ples of ·' popular sovereignty," than they for 
merly were, because they inserted a. clause in 
1beir present Constitution proh ibiting the Leg 
islature from subrn;uing any of its enactments 
to the sul.,seq11ent apprornl of the people, except 
in a single iastauce. 
In pursuance of the riglu tbns f'Xpressly guar· 
auteed to them by Congress, ii; indeed, they did 
not fully enjoy it before, the people of Kansas 
formed a Constitution in tltair own way, and pre 
sentiug it to Congre•s through the Presideut of 
the U11ited Stales, are dcmaudiu~ adm ission in-
tu th e U uion as one of the aovereigu States of 
this great Ccnfederacy. It is republiban in its 
form a11d character, aud embodies the expressed 
will of a majority of all rbe people of that Ter 
ritory who chose lo vote, through oustinacy or 
otherwise, have no claim upon our sympathies, 
aud should not be permitted to obstruct the au 
tborized and necessary action of othP.r,. 
l fully concurred with the President in his de 
sire that the whole Constitution should be sub· 
mitted to th o people, as well as that portion ofit 
which relates to the question of slavery, but that, 
by t hp organic act, wad made a watter of purely 
loc,, l conce rn: aud is it not straugir to see those 
per,011s wbo claimed, a few months since, to be 
the especial friends and a Jvocates ol'tbe doctrin e 
of l, non interft:rence," now voting with the Re, 
publicans iu resisting the admis~ion of that. Ter 
ritory iuto the Confederacy, until she subm11s to 
their doctrine as to the way in which her domes· 
ti c 1dfairs shall be arranged ! 
These Kansas difficulties have already occupi 
ed too much time m their di:;cussion . There are 
other and more important matiers demandi11g 
the attention of Congress and of th e country.-
The admission of that Territory into the Union 
will enable the people thereof to re-model their 
ins titutions at ple<irlt"fre,-•to make every provis-
iou conform to the views and wishes of the ma· 
jority.....:relieved from all federal and outside in, 
tluen ces, and put an immediate end to all fur 
tber agitation of the only question that can eve r 
disturb the peace and harmony of the Union.-
No one, in voLiug fo the J.d ruis.-;ion of a Htate. 
endorses or- in any way approve of Lhe constitu• 
tioa or form of Government, except that it iM 
republicau in its character, that be ing a matter 
that is under the sole control of the citizens of 
said State themselves, and which will sooner or 
1 .. ter be made to conform to the will of the ma· 
jority, 
Hence, although I cannot be with you in per· 
son, I beg to aaaure you that you will have my 
warmest sympathi~s io · this and all other move-
ments that are designed to "aid the old Patriot 
at the Head of the Government, to defeat th e 
machinations of the Black Republicans and such 
others as may decide to act with them." 
l am Gentlemen, very Respectfully, 
Your obedient sprvant, 
W. MEDILL. 
Hon. Wu.LIAM Du:rnAR1 Jomi K. M1LLE1t, S. 
lsnAEL, Committee. 
--o--
1..ETTER FROJI E . DEAl'f, 
W ASIIIllGTON C1TY, March 10th, 1858 . 
Gentlemen :-Your letter of the 26th ultimo, 
iuviting me to participate, 1n a mass Conventio11 
to be held in your city, on the lath ins~, for the 
purpose of giving expression to the sentiments 
of the DemocracJ iu that part of Ohio, ir. favor 
of the policy of the prese nt administration on 
the subject of admitting Kanaas into the Uoion 
under the Lecompton Constitution, bas been duly 
received ; and I regret exceedingly that circnm 
stances have placed it beyond my power to he 
with you and give my aid in sustaining an Ad-
ministmlion whose measures meet with my war, 
mcst approval. 
The policy of this Administration on the Kan• 
sas question, I think, must meet the cordial ap 
probation of every democrat, who believes in the 
sovereignty of the people manifeoted through 
law, and who are willing to take the peaceable 
mode of vindicating there rights through the 
silent but omnipotent power of the ballot box. 
lf the people of any section of our country are 
too turbulant to attend the polls and assert thei,· 
rights in a lawful and peaceable manna,·, when 
they have an opportunity to do so, it illy becomes 
them to complain of those who are selected to 
rule over them. 
The Lecompton Convention was called by the 
lawful authority ol the Territory, and a fair op-
portunity given for every legal voter in the Ter, 
ritory to express his wish if he thought proper 
to do so, in selectiDg the men of his choice. 
I have examined with much care the law pro-
viding for the call of the Convention, and I am 
satisfied that its provisions are ample, just and 
eqoitable,- giving to every legal yoter in the 
Territory a right to participate in the selection 
of those who were to form for them a Constitu• 
tion. 
If this be so, there sh urel y can be no well 
founded objection against the manner in which 
the deliga'tes for the Convention were selected. 
The Convention when assembled were the judges 
of their own qualifications, and were invested 
with the sovereign power of the people to speak 
their will, and I kuow of no power on earth 
that would controle them, if the Constitution 
which they formed was republican in its provis -
ions. 
It would have met my views better if the Con· 
vention had submitted the Constitution to the ap-
proval of the people, but if the people desired 
that, they should have embraced it io the law 
calling the Convention. 
But the great question, as I understand it, on 
which the Anti Lecompton Democrats oppose 
the policy of the President is, that be has rec-
ommended the admiosion of Kansas into the 
Union un<ler the Lecompton Constitution with • 
out requiring the Convention to submit the Con-
stitution to the approval of th1l people. Whe.t 
rig-ht let roe 1>sk, had the President to require 
this of the Oonveution? Had be any power as 
President of the United States, to point out any 
defects, or revise aoy of the provision~ in that 
Constitution, unless he found something con· 
tained in its provisions tbM was anti-republican 
in its character? If he interposed bi• fiat 
al!"ainst any measure, providing for any local reg, 
ulation of their rnnnicipal laws, would be not 
have transcended his duties as the Executive of 
1his Nation, and violl\ted one of the great funda-
mental principles of the Democratic J>'l.rty.-
Would be not, if he h1.1d interfered in tbe local 
policy of tbat Territory, have given a fatal stab 
to those ::,reat principles of popular sovereignty, 
which every llemocrat holds dear to him as life 
itsei f? Whr.t business as Pcesiden t of the United 
States, bas he to interf Pre with the Convention 
or its doings, when the Constitution is presented 
to him through the legally constituted authori 
tits of that Territory? He is simply to judge 
whether it \3 republican in form or not, n.nd if 
anti-republican it.would be his duty to submit it 
to OonJ!res• with a recom mendation that the Ter 
ritory obould not be admitted as a State into the 
U uion. He has no Constitutional power, to ad-
vise Congress to reject tbe applici;uon tor ad mis· 
sion, because sowe of its provii!ions were obnox• 
ious to his notions of right; that is a question 
for the people of the Te rritory to determine, and 
neither the Presiden t nor Congress bas A.ny right 
to inlerfore. Surely then, iu submitting the Le 
corupton Constitution to Congress, aod advising 
Congress to admit Kansas as a State into the 
Union, be bas simply performed a Constitu-
tional duty, which he was bound to execute, and 
1f be had negle<:ted to do it, would have been 
derelict in bis d.ity to the Nation, 
I regret much to see this division in the Dem-
ocratic ranks, nnd I am led to believe that most 
of those who have separated themselves from us 
ou the Kaosas question . will on more mature re-
fleetiou, see the error of tbeir course an<l again 
rally under the staudard of Democracy. 
With sentiments of respect, I am gentlemen, 
your obedient se rvant, E. DEAN. 
Messrs. WY.. Duxn.rn, J, K. MILLER and S. 
IsRAEL, Co.mmittee. 
--e--
LETTER Fno;u J. SIIERID4.N. 
ASHLAN D, l\Iarch 12, 1858. 
Gentlemen, : Your favor inviting me lo at· 
tend a l\Iass Couvention of tbe Democracy of 
old Knox on the !"5th inst., a di<y consecrated 
in our political cu.Jendar a,9 ,he anniversary of 
the birth day of the Ileroof New Orleans, is at 
hand. . 
l\Iy heart was never more warmly eulisted, 
since the last great struggle of the Democracy 
of the country uuder Jackson and Van Buren, 
with the consolidated moneyed power, than iu 
the contest which is now testing the stabi.Jity of 
our institutions, and in which Mr. Bucb o. nnn is 
heariug himself with a degree of firmness a:id 
wisdom worthy the days of old Hickory. 11ie 
present conspiracy against the Constitution 
aad the U uion was, one - of the most artful and 
extensive schemes known in our history. Now 
is the time we should be Democra(8 in fact, not 
mere party men, who are ever ready to jom the 
enemy when it requires neroe to suste.io Demo-
cratic rrinciples and men. h is the duty of 
every Democrat to exercise charity and forbear-
ance towards their brethren who have been mis-
led; but as to Douglas and the leaders · in \bis 
nigger insurrection, our battle cry should be 
"~lwot them, down!" Tbey can never more re• 
gain the confidence of a betrayed and insulted 
Democra-cy. With high regard, 
I am Yours Truly, 
J. SHERIDAN. 
To Messrs. MILLEI<, &c., Committee. 
--o--
LETTER .FRO.tt IIOWELL conn. 
W ASl1INOToN · CITY, March 13th, 1858. 
Gentlemen: Your invitation to sttend the 
Democratic meeting in your County, on the 15th 
inst., was received too late for a reply to reach 
you before that day. My official engagemenls 
would have prevented in any event the accep· 
tauce of your invitation; but I cannot r efrain 
from an expression of my cordial concurrence 
io the object of the proposed meetin,:;. 
The policy of Mr. Buchanan's Aaministration, 
for the immediate admission of Kansas as a State 
under the Lecompton Constitutioo, is acquiring 
additio1ml strength with the people with every 
day's reflection and experience. The Democrat· 
ic party of the Union will soon present a united 
front in its support, and like all other issues 
wh ich lb s• Dernocrncy have made, it will ultimate· 
ly be attended wi1h triumphant success. That 
policy will secure to the people of Kansas lbe 
unquestionable right of decid ing for themselves 
aurl iu their own way, whether Kansas shall be 
a free or slave State. Placed up11on the footing 
of a Sovereign State, aod clothed with all the 
powers and attribut:es of sovereignty, Kansas will 
be freed from those outside iniluences; which for 
party and political purpose$, h"ve destroyed her 
peace and quiet and threatened her people with 
the horrors of civil war. By the immediate ad-
mission of Kansas,two g reat objects will be effect-
eci-peace in that territory and quiet in the bal• 
ance of the conntry. The accomplishm ent of 
those results will meet the responsive approval 
of every patriotic heart in tbe laud, and all who 
have co-operated in bringing it about, will feel 
that in ha.vin_g done-so, they discharged a patri· 
otic duty. I am, respectfully yours, &c. 
HOWELL COBB. 
Messrs. Wm. Dunbar, J. K. Mi!ler and Samuel 
Israel, Committee. 
--o--
LETTEn FROlU GEO. FRIES. 
C1llOI\'NATI, 0., March 13, 1858. 
1lfessrs. Dunbar, Miller, and othe1·s Comm-ittee. 
GEN'rLEMEt<: I have received vour invitat ion 
to be present at a meeting at !\It. Vernon, on 
the 15th inst, of the Democracy of Knox Conn• 
ty who are friendly to the .Administration of 
James Buchanan, and especially his policy in 
regard to Kansas. 
I regret that engagements, of a very urgent 
character, will not allow me to be p1eseut on 
that occasion. I beg to assure you, however, 
that a careful consideration of the subject of 
OHIO: TUESDAY, MARCH 30. 1858. - NU~IBER 50. 
the immediate admission of Kansas as a State the Union, simply declares that, "be it enacted 
and the consequences • resulting therefrom, have by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
convinced me thl\t the peace and harmony of the U. S. of America in Congress assembled, 
the Union can best be secured by its admission · thal the State of Kansas is hereby declared to 
at the earliest pos~ible period. he one of the U uited Stales of America, and 
providing for. a vote 
January, just passed, 
stitution. 
to be taken on the 4th of which thl)t great and prooperous Commonwealth: 
for and againsl said con- ha• grown up and attained her present-high emi 
nence in wealth, power and renown, derived all. 
its sanction by the people through their represeu. 
tatives in convention. The same is true of Mis 
sissippi, bis ooce adopted State; and the samft 
is true of a majority of the States of this Union 
If Oovernor W i;lker's j udgmenl iu this particu 
Jar be right, then all these constitutions e.re nee• 
essarily invalid, null and void ; aud we have nei-
ther constitutions nor laws in more th1<n balf or 
the States of the Union. This doctrine is .l>B pre-
posterous as it is monstrous . l 1s bare stat.• men&. 
i3 enough to consign it to genernl repudiation 
and condemnation. The uniform course 01 · our 
past history has been, when a new State applies. 
for admission, to see that the sovereignty o;f •he 
people bas spoken through its legally-consti& uted 
organs. The question ot' $ubmi tting their con 
stitution to a popular vote or 11ot, is one r.,1 t be 
people, and those whom they clothe with po wer 
to determine this question, as well as others, fo r 
them. Io the case of Kansas, iu the first ac 
append ed to this report, exhibit 1, 1t was pro vid 
ed to take the sense of the people upon the q ~1es 
tion of providjug by law for the calling of e. <:1 ,u 
veation to form a coostitutioo, and, by law, to 
define the powers or duti~s of the Convention .-
This will be seen by the section (G) of the act. 
The vote was almost unanimous fo r the Legisl. ._. 
ture so to call a convention. e.nd to define its-di , 
ties. But few votes were cast against it. 'l'bi1 
apart from the stntement of !\fr. Calhoun, "'P 
pears from public documents accessib1e to all.-
The Legislature did call a conYention. The1 
could have required them to submit their work: 
to the people. This was a matter for their own 
discretion; but this ihey did not do. Thia Con-
vention was elected wi1h unlimited 11nd plenary 
powers. That such a convention coul<l be so 
clotb~d, no one can doubt who is acquainted with-. 
the his tory of similar bodies. They1 therefore, 
had full power, at their own discretion, to submi, 
the whole constitution formed by them, or any 
part or uo part of it, just as they pleased. for 
ratification . This the people well understood be-
fore the election of delegates. This Governor 
Walker virtually told them himself. Iu his in-
au/lural address he says: 
The cry for liberty and freedom from those admitted to an equal footing with the original 
who b&ve refused to avail themselves of lhc pow- States in all respects whatever." And that is 
er of the ballot-box, through which by their all there is of it, Democrats down here, are 
overwhelming majority, they could long aince unable to see what there is so very horrible !\bout 
have gained both, bas no lon,:;er any charms for that. Yet we hear of men tbrei>tning that if 
me-years ago, O'Connell declared thal "he the President and Congres! should dare to pass 
who would be free himself must strike the blow," a law acknowledging Kansas as one of the Uni· 
which is as true now as it was then. And now, led States of America and equal to Ohio and 
as the so-called free State party in Kansas havP, every other State, that they will fii!bt and wade 
eve r bad the power of law, as well of numbers to their knees in blood about it. Well, we have 
to form a Constitution to square with their pro- beard of Mormon delusions, and the delusions 
fessions, without having exercised the glorious of the old crnsades that went to the Holy Laud 
privilege thus guaranteed, I can not agree to by hundreds of_ thousands to expel the infidels 
give thein aid in Keeping up a fearful adgitation from the Holy places, and the great number of 
for the benefit of Black Republicans specially, human lives that were sacrificed by these mons-
and those who will not help themselves m Kan· trous follies and delusions and we have come to 
5aa. the conclusion that human folly, fanaticism a.nd 
I am therefore in favor of the immediate ad- delusion will never cease. 
mission of Kansas-the withdrawal of U. S. We say to you go on, may God give you speed . 
troops, leaving to the people au Open field on 'I:'be great Car of Democracy is rollin,r forward. 
which to fight out, if they chose, · their own af• and in the future as in time past, it will roll on 
fairs in their own way. If in the conflict some and roll over and crush even •Giants if they run 
should be lost on both sides, posterity would, in before it and undertake to stop or imoedo its 
my judg ment, be vastly the gainer by it. progress. Yours Truly, • 
Very Respectfully your obed't Berv't, JAMES GAMBLE. 
GEO. FRIES. To John K. Miller, Wm. Dunbar, and Samuel 
--o-- Israel, Commitiee. 
LETTER FUOM G. II. BUSBY. --o--
1h1i"!oN, Feb. 13th, 1858. 
Gentlemen: Your uote of the 8 th iust., invit-
ing me to attend your weeting on the 15th, was 
received yesterday, (Friday,) and in reply, I have 
to sar, that circumstances render it quite incon· 
venient for me to be prPsent. 
LETTER l •' llO;'ll C • .FALLETT. 
No\\'.ARK, 0., March 11th, 1858. 
Gentleme11: Your note requesting me to to be 
present on the occasion of the meeting of tho 
Democracy of Kaox County, in mass Convention 
in the City. of Mt. Vernon on th" lotli insC., was 
duly rereirnd, in reply I regret to say that owing 
to the fact that out Court of Common Pleas com-
mence• its March term upon that day; it will be 
impossible for me to b3 with yo" upon that occa-
sion. But believing you are right, I trust that 
like Davy Crocket yon will go ahead. 
8. The official announcement of said vote. 
And, also, as cumulative, though not material, 
9. The letters of Mr. Calhoun, President of 
the Lecompton Convention, to the chairman of 
the Committee on Territories in the Senate. 
All these papers are appended in full to this 
report, ( except a part of the journal which bas 
not yet b,en received, but which is expected in 
time to be presented with the rest,) and marked 
as exhibited in regular order. The committee 
deem it necessary to go into an elaborate expo$i-
ti on of tbem by detail. A general referenco to 
some of the material parts, for the purpose of 
illustrating the conclusions to be drawn fro,n 
them, will be quite sufficient. Those which they 
deem mi,terial are all documentary, about 
which there can be no dispute. They show a 
full and Jomplete history of the proceedings re-
sulti•ig in the formation of the Lecompton Con-
stitution from their beginning to their end: 
F irst, the law for taking the census of the peo-
ple upon the propriety of applying for admission. 
Next, the law authorizing the call, in pursuance 
of tho popular will. Ne:,;t, the registry of vo 
ters, and apportionment of delegates. N ext, 
the assembling of the Convention, with their 
proceedings. Then, tbe constitution so formed; 
and, lastly, the ratification of it in the mode and 
manner provided by the Convention. 1'he le-
gality and regularity of the whole are marked 
throughout. Every 8tep in its progress was 
taken in strict conformity to law. But littl e ap-
pears on the face of the record even for com-
ment. The quei;'tion for the consideration of the 
House is, ought Kansas to be admitted as a State 
under tbe constitution as prnseuted? 
By the Constitution of the United States "new 
States may be admitted by Congress into this 
Uoion," aad by the same instrument it is provi-
ded that "the United States shall gut.ran tee to 
every State in this Uuiou a republican form of 
government:' Under the first of these clauses 
eighteen new States have been admitted since 
the Union was formed, -and two, uesides Kansas, 
are now applying for admission. The usual 
questions of inquiry upon tho applications of 
uew Stutes have been: "The people of Kansas, then, l\t•e invited by-
The discussion in ou r B'ederal Legislature, on 
the suLject of the admission of Kansas into the 
Union, ought not to be the subject of regret, by 
the friends of the Kansas Nebraska Bill, for, it 
is pretty evident, th&t many of it~ friends bad 
not fully appreciated the fa,·or of the popular 
rights recognized by it. I confess that 1 was 
somewhat in the fog,-thought that the publish-
ed in iquity of the people of Kausaa, de manded 
a prompt rejection of the Lecompton Constitu · 
lion, but, aru now pretty sathsfactorily convince d 
1.bat. a rejection of that iantrument by the l?ede: 
ral Legislature, would be au assumption of pow· 
e r, and in direct violation of popular sovereignty 
recognized in the act. ti'or if the right of the 
inhabitants of Kausas, to esta.l\li::ih their own in-
stitutions and to regu late them in their owo way, 
is absolute, and ca11not be taken away from them 
by L el!" islative liUthority, eiLller Federal or State: 
I feel that we have been cheated and humbug-
ed with this Kansas matter long enough. We 
were told by Douglas & Co. in 18,H, that Con-
gress and out si<lers Lad no busines• to interfere 
with Kansas and the slavery question, yet these 
same fellows will not permit the President's mes-
sage to be printed without a K,:;nsas screech.-
But I trust the policy of the De mocratic Admin-
istration will be the means of closiog this matter 
up, so that our Representatives in .Congrees and 
in our State Legislature will find time to attend 
to the interests of thosi, who have elected them, 
''Forisetting bleecling Kansas, and o.ttend · to 
bleeding Ohio." This is th e platform upon which 
the democracy of Licki11g County tria mpbed at 
the last election, and they will be found there 
still, notwithstanding the efforts of her Represen-
tatives t.o r,everse it, by "Forgetting bleediog 
Ohio, and attend ing to bleeding Kansas.'' 
1. In relatiou to the number 
tiou. 
of the popula, the high est authority known to the Constitution 
to participate freely and fairly in the election of' 
delegates to frame a constitution and State gov-
ernment. The law bas performed it• entire ap-
propriate function when it extends to the people 
the ri ght of sqlTrage, hut it cannot compel th& 
performance of that <luty. Throughout our whole 
Union, hovmver, :l.nd wherever free government 
prevails, th ose who ab stain from the exercise of 
the right of suffrage authorize those wlio do voile 
to act for them in that contingency, and the ab-
sentees are as much bound under the law =d 
-constitation, where there is no traud or violence, 
by the act of the majority of those who do volt', 
as if all bad participated in the elertion. Other-
wise, as voting must be voluntary, self•rooern-
meni would be impractica ble, and monarcliy or 
desp,,ti •m would "lmain as the only ahern&tive. 
What force then, is to be fonnd in the argument 
that i~e people of the Territo~y have voted par· 
ti ally-yea, fraµd ulently? l:lere is the point then. 
TLere is mueb wisdom in the rule. Herei;fter, 
the inhabitants of our Territcries will learu the 
fact, that they and they alone, are responsible for 
the adoption of their iustitutions aud the regu· 
lation of them in their own way , alike free from 
aid or dictation from any quarter outside of the 
Territory. 
The Republican party was opposed t-o the pas-
sage of the Kansas -Nebraska Bill, l\Dd are now 
perfectly consistent in their arlvoce.oy of a policy, 
which is in direct conflict with the principles 9f 
thal act. They were caught violating their own 
Federal notion in their advocacy of the Topeka 
Constitution; and rnauy Democrats, (myaelf in 
the same catigory fot· a season,) I am sorry to 
say it, as advocating a policy in direct conflict 
with the principles of popubr sovereurnty. 
Respectfully, G. H. BUSBY. 
Messrs. Wm. Dunbar, J. K. Miller and Samuel 
Jaruet, Committee. 
--o--
LETTER FHO!U C. B. FLOOD. 
UunANA, 0., M"rcb 6th, 1858. 
Gentle-men: Your note inviting me to attend 
your Democratic meeting on the 15th iust., was 
received, and I regret that it will be out of my 
power to attend. 
Belie ving tha.t in his late action on Kansas 
matters, \be President has allowed the people of 
that 1'errttory to man.age th~i"r domestic affairs 
i-n their own way. I cannot hutcordio.lly-endorse 
Lis action, and hence, I trust, yoa , in your 1re• 
solves, will give a fitting rebuke to those disor· 
g,rnizers who are now, as professed Democrats, 
traversing the country, giving aid and tomfort 
to our Black Republican enemies. 
If, as it is said, there is a majority in favor of 
a Free State iu Kansas, within ·the bounds of 
that Territory, the people will have the right to 
me.ke it a Free Stale at an early day. No peo• 
pie will submit to a Slave Constitution, if they 
wish a Free one. Wby then this fuss about Kan-
sas being a Slave State? From their action, or 
rather their want of action, I much fear the Kan• 
s~s di surga nizers feel that the pro-Slavery men 
are in a majority. · Had they t!iooght differnet, 
1bey would have votPd , 
Suppose Congress disregarding the organic 
law, should strike the Slavery clause from the 
Kansas Constitution, ard then admit her as a 
State, the pro-Slavery m11jority wou!d call anoth-
er Convention and re insert the Slavery clause, 
what would our shrieking friends propose to do? 
They could not read her out of the Union, as 
they are now trying to read the Administration 
and its supporters out of the Democratic party. 
In the Uni0n once, Kansas would remain there, 
until a dissolution took place. 
A majority of the thirteen original States, at 
the close of the revolu tion were slave States; a 
mujority is now Free States. The same power 
that allowed a Sto.te to change from Slave to Free 
will allow a change from Free to Slave, and th.is 
fact shows the extreme folly of men fighti'llg to 
fasten a Constitution on a people against their 
will. If the people of Kansas want it a Sla,·e 
State, Congress cannot force a free Constitntion 
on it; if they wish ta mnke it a free State, they 
will never suffer Slaverv to e1<is t there. · The 
power is iu the people of Kansas, and we out• 
siders have nolhinl!" to do wnb it. To abuse th e 
President for what he hafl. don A, ia, in my opinon, 
not only wrong, but suicid"l to the pa-rty. 
Trustin!? thnt you may hllve "good time ; that 
the Adrniuist,ration so long tiS it remains true to 
its principles ma.y cont,iuue to recei,te the sup· 
port of th e good men a.ad trr;e, . 
I am r espectfully, your ob't serv't, 
C. B. FLOOD. 
To Messra. Dunbar, Miller llnd Isn.el, Com· 
mittee. 
'fbat of which Kansas now makes complaint 
is the rcsuit of her own folly and wicked neas. 
and shall her sins be charged to the President 
of our choice? God forbid. Old Buck must and 
shall be sustained, so clear the track ye "giants 
little"il~d b,I!", for 1our days are numbered pol 
iticaHy. Such ia my pretliction as to those 
Democmts ..vbo are still making this Kansas 
queE-tion a pretencll f.Jr agitatiou and excitement, 
for the snke of destroying, as we ' can but believe, 
the c,ld Democratic party of the Union, upon 
which mainly depends, as I believe, also, the fu 
tare destiny and bapiness of our common coun-
try. Yery Respectfully yours, 
CHA!tLES FALLETT. 
To Wm. Dunbar, J. K. Miller, Samuel Israel, 
Committee. 
The Kansas Question. 
I ::\I.PORTAN'l l\b:PORT OF 
Hon. A. H . Btcphens, of Georgia, 
}~RO:\I THE 
GELECT COMMirTE~ O:F FIFTEEN. 
On behalf of the majority of the Select Com-
mittee of Fifteen, of the House of Represeuta• 
tives, Mr. Stepbeus presented on W~dnesd.ay, 
olarch 10, 1858, the following report: 
The Select Committee of Fifteen, appointed un• 
der the resolution of t-he House of the 8th of 
F'ebruary, to whom was referred the messiw[e 
of the President of the Un ited States of Me 
2d of February, "concerning the constitution 
framed at Lecompton, in the Territory of 
ltausas, by a Convention of delegates thereof, 
aud the papers accompanying tho same," with 
instructious "to iuquire into all the facts con• 
nected with the formation of said constitution 
and the laws nnder which the same were or-
iginated; and into all sua~ facts and proceed-
ings as have transpired since the formation 
of said constitution, having relation to the · 
question or prnpriety of the admission of said 
Territory into the Union under said constitu-
tion; and whether the same is acceptable and 
satisfactory to the majority of legal voters of 
Kansas," have bad a.11 the matters committed 
to them under consideration, and now present 
the following report: 
The leading object of the resolution under 
which the committee was raised seems to be the 
ascertainment of all the essential facts beo.ring 
upon the question or p_ropriety of the admission 
of Kansas as a State under the Lecompton Con-
stitution, in accordance with the recornmenda, 
tion of the President. This object bas been tho 
controlling principle of the committee's action 
ia their iI;1vestigation. 'fbe scope of their duties 
embraced an inquiry into all facts relating to 
the legality and regularity of the proceedings 
resulting in the formation of that constitution, 
bolh antecedent and subsequent thereto, show-
ing whether or not it be the embod;ment of the 
legally arid fairly expressed will ot the bar1a 
fide ci1izons of Kansas. Wi th this understand 
iug of the field of labor before them, the com-
miJ.tee directed th eir attention-
!. To a law passed by lhe 'l'erritorial Legisla-
ture, providrng for taking , the seuse of the pPO• 
pie at the October election in 1856, upon the 
expediency of calling a Coo vcntion to for ,.., a 
State const.itut1on. 
2. The law of the Territory, pnsse1 the 19th 
of February, 1857, in pursuauce vf the popular 
will e:rpres~ed under the previO'J3 ;\Ct, p:-oviding 
for an elect:on, to he held o,, the 15th of June, 
1857, of delegates to sue~ a Couvontion. 
--· o-- 3. The officio l regi~try of voters, e.nd P.le ap-
LETTER FROJI .JAIUES GAiUBLE. por tionma nt mnf.e by the Ac ti ng Goveruor 
-- ( Stanton J of delegates to the Con ventio'l so 
WA LHONDI"G, O., March 12, 1858. called i11 accord:.nce wi th the provision o, said 
Hon. John K. MiUu, ai:d others, act. 
Ge:N'rLEl.rnN-Dear Sir: A larg0 delegation 4. Too assembling of the Conventir.n ut Le 
of Democrats woul d go from this neighborhood compton on the lirsl ~fondayof September, 1857 , 
a-nd attend your meeting on :1-fonday uext, were nuder tbe act last aforesaid, uud the journr.l.; of 
it uot for the enormous bad state of the roads, their proceedings. 
it beit.g almost impossi b'e to get through the 5. ThG constit•nion fo~med by \he Convention 
deep mud. We can send you our Greetings, so assembled, allu<lod to iu 1he messe.ge of the 
however, and assure yo11 that in this part of our P r1..sidr-ut . 
moral vineyard, every Democrat:witbout excep· • '!'ha action of the people on the qu estions 
tion is now standing shoulder to shoulder and submitted to them bl' one of the d .. uses of the 
heart to lrenrt with old Buck. All the ho\v lin!!' schedule in the constitution. 
and sh,·iekings .. bout :Bleed ing Kausas is done These law,, foc~s and proceedings constitute, 
by the Abolitionists. Homce Greely bas issued in the judgment of the committee, all matters 
his orders commanding them to bold meetings having any material bearing upon the mlli u 
and /!"et up discussions in every school house. que.,tioos err.braced in the recommendation of 
aud like good children they are doing as ~e bid the Presideut, and covered by tbe resolution of 
them. We send out our you,ng Davids among- t.he House . Butthey permitted to be filed, and 
them occasionally, and with the simple sling of re port to the House without deeming them rele-
Democrncy the) soo n scatter I.heir miserable de - vant or material. 
lusions and sofistry Ii'ke chaff before the wind. 7. The act of the TerritoriaJ Legislatµre of 
The Senate Bill for the admission of Kans..s into Kansas, at its called session in December last, 
2. The regularity of the proceedings under 
which the application bas bee n m!\de. 
3. Whether the constitution presented be re• 
publican in form. 
In this case the attention of the committee 
bas not been dil'ected to the question of popa 
lation. Tho.I point seems to be conceded on all 
sides. Upon the point of Jpgality aud ·regular-
ity no question can arise-. No State ever before 
applying exhibited greater regularity in her 
proceedings. On this point there can be no 
doubt. The only other one, as to the repuLli 
can form of the const.itntiou-that, too, seems 
to be equallJ clear, and beyond cavil or dispute. 
What, then, are the objections to the recogni-
tion of tbe con::lliludon, and the admission of 
t.he State under it'/ These, it is true. arise most-
ly o:i m•tters outside of the record. But the 
committee propose briefly to uotice them in con· 
nection with some seemingly fou.nde, on the 
face of the record itself, 
'l'be first of tho iatter class is that nrged by 
Governor w,.Jker. The main ground of his 
opposition is the fact th•t the entire constitution 
has not been submitted for ratincation to a popu 
lar vote. Tbis objection rests upon the assump 
tion tlrn.t the validity of every constitution formed 
for the government of any people depends upon 
its h&ving ~eceived sucP, a sanction. Ilis e.rgu • 
rnent, in hrn own words, rests upon the "'princi• 
pie that sovereignty is vesl.ed exclusively in the 
people of each State, and that it performs its 
first and highest function in forming a State gov-
ernmeut and State constitution. This highest 
act of sovereignty, in my judgment, can only be 
performed by the people themselves, and ~an 
not be delegMed to coovontions or other i:uter• 
medjate bodies." 
That sovereignty 1s vested exclusively in the 
people of ~acb State, and tba~ it performs its 
first, but not highest, function in fonnintt !l Stale 
government and State con:;Litution, 1nay be gran -
ted. But that this first act of sovereignty in 
makiug a constitution can only be performed by 
the people ibemsel ves, and that the power to p~r. 
form it cannot be delegi;ted to conventions or in-
termediate bodies, ie not granted . Such a doc-
trine is not only novel, but utterly at ·war with 
all our past hi story. In support of it, Governor 
Walker cites no authority but his own. He an -
nounces it as the conviction of his individuo.l 
_jud gment, and the only authority he refe,s to, to 
sustain it, is that of previous speeches made by 
himself, in which he had expressed the same opin-
ion. But the position cannot be maintained, e i· 
ther on principle or any recognized authority.-
Reason is agi\in tit, and so is precedent. 1\'hen 
it is admitted that soverei~nty "resides witb the 
people," and that it is "inalienable," it does not 
follow that the righl to exercise and execute sov-
ereign pcwers cannot be' delegated by them to 
others. If that were so, th ere could be no such 
thing as represen tati ve government. No law 
could be passed except by the people en masse. 
This would uproot and overturn nll our systems. -
II is the very es~ence of sovereignty that it may 
aa\ by itself or by any other "it may cboose to ap-
point. 'fhe enactment of all laws and the exe-
cution of them require the exercise of soverei.rrn 
power as necessarily as the formation of a co0o. 
stitution. A constitution is but_ a law. It ei','.ab 
lisbes tb e modes or channels through wh \cb the 
sovereig__pty of tile people is to he exer-_,ised not 
i'.' p1'op,·iis pirson~s, but by chose:. repres~nta-
t1Ves. The formatwu of such or"' nuic law cnu not 
be said to be the highest acit or°function of sov• 
e:-eignty. There can h~ -;,o ltigl:u act of sover 
eign_ty \ban the declar Jtron of war; for thi s may 
put 1n Jeopardy the, exi3tence of sovereig11ty it 
self; and yeti,;. our representative sys to m this is 
left, not to .'.'ne people thcl!lsdvcs, Lut to their 
represeP . 'c~ti ves. 
HP,nce, though it be true tho.t the for'l!ation 
of a Stat~ constitu~ion is 1be •'first function of 
aovereig-oty," it does not follow that. tl,is may not 
be performed by representatives chosen &ad-cloth-
ed with full pnwer to act for th e people in this 
nmtter, as .veil as in all o\he,·s req uiriQg the ex, 
ercise of sovereign power. 
Logira'ly consid.ered , there is no more reason 
why lhe people cnnnot make a constitn,ioD by 
others clothed in full power to do so, than tht:lt 
they can in this way put not only their p(1!. tical 
l,ut thei r rndi,idual existence in hazard upon the 
fortuuea of war. The forroa.lion of n constitu 
tion requires, it is tJae, the exerCise of S<n·ereirrn 
power, and so does the commonest act of le,;ial~-
tioo.' If tbe power to tlo ·one cnn be e:rnreio~d 
by an cgent or repre•eulative, so cl\n the other; 
"'"d sucli has been the uniform undersh; ,ding in 
t bi~ country from the beginnin_g of .c;:mr bibt•)ry.-
The Conolitution of the U uited States w"s net 
ratified by a popular vote. In all the States it 
,·:WJ i:dopted by conventions, cl.iosen by th e peo 
pie and clothed "itb full powers to net for tueru. 
ln its provision for its owo amendment it doeo 
not contemplate any ra tification by tho people 
1brough a popular vote to give validity to any 
such ameud,nent. Such amendments are to be 
acted upon by the State Degisl&tares . In "11 the 
old State&, with one exception , their fir.rt; consti-
tutiaiss wore focmed and put into oµerntion 
th rough tLo "intermediate body of a convention. 
Masoo.chnsetts 11lone submitted hers to a popular 
vote. The constitution nf the State of Peuuayl. 
vania, the native State of Governor Walkrir, tb1't 
unde1· which he · was born and reared, and under 
'·You should not console yourselves, my fellow· 
citizens, with :he reflection that you m&y by a 
subse'luent vote defeat ,he ratification oftbe coa-
sLitution . Allhont?h most anxious to secure to--
yon the exercise ol that great constiiutiooal right,. 
and be1ievin6 that th~ Convention is t'he servant 
and QOt the master of the people, yet I h,,ve no . 
power to dictate the p:-oceedings of that body." 
This langu age clearly conveys the idea that the , 
Convention might or might not snbmit the co11 --
stitutioll to be formed by them i'o a vote of ,h., , 
people ; aud so far from the people not beinj\' 
1<ble to delej!ate po,,er or to authorize others to -
make a con~titutiou for them heing true, as now--
contended fo r. by Governor Walker, it follows, 
most cl~arly, from what be says, that such an .. 
thority conferred would be implied by their ab•· 
staining from the polls. On the question ot the 
;iowPrs of the delegates to be elected to th.e-Con--
vention, Mr. Stanton addressed the peopl~as fol, 
low; : 
"The Governmen t especially recogµizes th& 
Territorial act which provides for aa..embling a 
Conveatioo to form a constitut1 n, with & view 
to makin i? arplication to Cong-ress fo, admission 
as a State illto the Union. That a ct is regarded 
a presenting the only test of the q uali fie1>tion oi 
voters for delegates to the Convention, and all 
preceding repugnant restrictions . i,re thereby re• 
pealed. In this light the act must be allowed tu. 
have provided for a full and fair expresaion of th<> 
will of tbe people through the deleg!\lps who ma,t 
he chosen to represent them in the Constitution-: 
al Cenvention. I <lo not doubt, however, that, i~ 
order to avoid all pretext for resistance to Iba, 
peacefnl operation of this hiw, the Convention it. 
self will in sorno form provide for submitting ,b.._ 
great distracting question regarding thei r social 
institutions which bas so long agitated the people 
of Kans~• to a fair vole of ~1 the actui>l bona 
fid.e rosidents of the Territory, with every J>~ssi-
ble security ai:ainst fraud and violence. lf the 
constitution be thus framed, and the question of' 
ditfereu ce thus submitted to tbd decision of tha 
people, I believe that Iransas will ue admitted hy . 
Congres• without delay as cue of the sovernigu. 
Sta tes of 1he American Uniou, and the Territo, 
rial a.u1horities: wiU be immediately wiLhdrtt. wn." 
Her-e Mr. Stanton ·clearly admits the full power 
of the de1e6ates to be eboseu to form a constitu-
tion, valid in itself, whether it be submitted or 
not for ratification. It id true, he expresses great 
confidence that the "distractmg question,"·which 
was the ~JaverJ question, would be -.in some,_ 
form'' submitting to a fair vote of the bona fide 
1·esidents of the Territory, and t.he firm belieftbi.t 
ii "the question of difference" shoul be submit, 
ted to the decision of the people, Kansas would 
bo admitted without delay. This is Pxnctly what 
wa~ done by tbd Convention, as the testimony 
acrompanying this r eport shows. Aij to the 
powers of the Conven tion, however, the commit• 
tee will cite but one other authority. '!'ha t is a 
speech ma<le by Judge llouir l-'• at 8pri111?field. 
ll!inois, on the 12th of June, 18Jfi, just hefot·e 
.1he e;octioo of the delPgntes took vlace. 
"KBnaM," said he, "is abot\t to spMk for her-
sel f, through her dole.gates assembled in conven-
ti on to form a constitution preparatory to her ad --
rni~sion into tbs U uiori on an eqn~~I fn iti 11,1.{ with 
the ori!{inat SLates. Pea.ca A.nd. prosuer11 y rw w-
pLvail throu~bout her borders . The law uu le r 
wbidi her dci eiat2s are i.bout to be elected IS be 
lieved to be jnst and fi.ic in all its objects and 
oro-..~isious. Tber~ fa every i'esi.~on to hope anrl 
believe that the law will bo fairly interµre1ed and, 
imparlinUy executeff, so ai to ;o~ure to every bu -
nafide iah,,bit•int tbe fr,,e aod qmet exerc.1se of' 
tbo elPctive franehi~e. If 1\ay p1,rt1on of the in-
!rnbi :.nts, net ll)l' und.-r the advice of politica~ 
IPaders in di$lnut Sti.tes, sball choose 10 abse nt. 
them3el ve, fro«1 the polls, eud withhold tbeir-
vot.es with " view of leavin~ the Free State Dern • 
ocrats in a minority, aud thu9 sPcuring a pro, 
shwery ~o usliti.tiou in opposition to the wishes oi 
a m1>jo1·ity of iue people livini:: under it, let the. 
respouoibility rest UJ:.<>n those who, fot partisan 
purposes. will sacriuco .be principles they profesa. 
t0 cherish nnd p, omote. "C' pon them, and upon. 
tlie poli~ical party for wbooo benefit and under 
the direction ot' whoc.e leaders they act, le t the 
blame be v·sitad of fagt,euiug upon the people of' 
a new State institutions repngMn\ to thei r feel-
ings r. nd in violation of their wishes. Tbe or, 
A'llnic act secures to the p•ople of K"nsas th&. 
sole and exclusive right of forming and regula-,, 
tinz their domP.stic insfituf ions to suit thernsPl~es. 
a• i\,ject to no other l'milntinn than that which t~ec 
Constitution of thP U oited tales impose•. Thi> 
Democralic party is dvtermiued to see the veat. 
fundamental priucirle of the 01·i;anic a~t carried 
&ctiu !l'Ood fo ;th. The prcaeut eleclioo law in 
Kansas is acknowledged to be fair and jllst.-
'l'be riahta of the voters are clearly defined, and 
the ex~rcise or these rights will be efficiently 
nnd scrupulously protected. H e°:ce, if the 1:1a-
jority or the people of Kansas desi re to have. 1t a 
free State (and we are told by the Republi can 
party that nine tenths of th~ pe<>pl~ or that Ter• 
ritory are Free.Stat.e men,) the~e . is no ob~tacle 
io the way of bringrng Kansas rnto the Umon as 
a free State by the vot~s and voice or ~er .own 
,people, and in conformity to the great pnnc1ples 
'of the Kansas•Nebraska Act, provided all tb e 
Free-State men will go to the polls and vote their 
principles in accordance with their p1·ofessions. 
"[f such is not the result let the consequences be 
visited upon the beads of those whose policy it 
is to produce •trife, anarchy and bloodshed in 
Kansas, that thei r party may profit by slavery 
agitation in the Northern States of tllae Union." 
In this speech there is not the slightest allu-
sion whatever to a subsequent ratification of the 
constitution to be formed before it would have 
validity; n ot the sli1?htest reference to any such 
•construction or the Kansas-Nebraska Act. The 
ilauguage is "Kansas i$ about to speak for her. 
.~elf through her delega'.es assembled iii Co11 ven-
tior, to {onn a con.~titution." It wns in the 
choice o these delegates that the responsibility 
was to rest upon those who, for partisan purposes, 
nuder the control of leaders in distant States, 
should absent themselves from the polls. That 
wRs the t ime their voice was to be legally beard 
in the formation of a State con•titution; and, if 
they chose to be si lent, then they were to be si-
lent eve r afterward. They would huve nobody 
l!O blame but tbemsel ves. 
It is true that Governor Walker , while plo.ioly 
telling the people that the Convention wonld 
have foll power to mnke a coostitutioll without 
-Submitting it, also told them that, in hisjuclg-
.ment, the entire constitution to be framed by 
'them ouaht to be submitted to the decis ion of 
•foe peo ple, and that if it were not, in bis judg 
ment Con,,ress would not, and ought not to, ad· 
,roil the St;te und er it. Io this be c!iffered wide. 
•ly from Mr. Stanton, a nd in making the declarn. 
tion he greatly transcended his ri ghtful power. 
H e undertook to prescribe for Congress the ex-
ercise of a right they do not posse~s under the 
-<Jonstitutioo of the United States. When a 
-new State presents a constitnti~o for admission, 
Con"ress bas uo more power to inqu ire into the 
man°nel' ot its ad option than the matter of its 
iubstaoce. The matter cannot be inquired into 
farther than to see that it is republican in form; 
·au<l the mode and manneT of its adoption cannot 
be inquired into only so far as to see tbl\t it bas 
'been formed in such way as the people have le 
igally established for themselves. The doctrine 
oi' Governor Walker would he utterly subversive 
of all State right and State sovereignty; for one 
of tbe unquestionable attributes of sovereign ty 
is the absolute right to select its own mode of 
giving expression to its ow n will. 
If, then, upon general principles, as well as 
'from established usage, it clearly appears \hat 
·the valid ity or a constitution does not necessarily 
-depend upon its having received a popular rati• 
-'fication, is there anything in the Kansns Bill 
that varies this case from former precedents? 
On this point Governor Walker says, "these 
rights" ( that is, the right of having the constitu-
tion as a whol e snbmitted to a popular vote,) "I 
have ever re1;arded as fully secured to the people 
,of 'all the 'l'erritories,' in adoptiag their State 
·constitutions, by tbe Kansas-Nebraska B1ll.-
-Sucb is the cons ti tut ion of this Kansas Act by 
its distinguished author, not only in bis late 
most able argument, hut by addresses made and 
published by him long antecedent to that date, 
showing that this sovereign power of the people 
in acting ttpon a State constitution is not con• 
fined to the question of slavery, but include11 all 
other subjects in such an instrument. Indeed, 
I believe the Kar,sas,Nebraska Bill would have 
violat~d the rights of the sovereignty rese rved 
to the people of each State by the Federal Con-
stitution if it bad deprived tbem, or Congress 
shou ld now deprive them, of tbe right of voting 
for or against their State constitution." 
W bat p~rt or clause of the Kaasas Act gave 
-Ooveroor Walker the idea that it secured, not 
only to the people of that Territory, but all 
·''other Territories," the rights he mentions, this 
committee are utterly at a loss to imagine. H 
t here is a w0rd or sentence in it which embodies 
,any such security, they have been unable to dis• 
cover it; and if the distinguished Senator from 
Illinois, who is thus styled the author of that 
hill, ever gave any snch construction to it, ante 
ceden t to bis MJate" speech, this committee are 
not aware of it. If any such construction was 
put upon nay part of it during its discussion in 
Congress io 1854, or afterward, or during the 
canvass of 18/IG, by Senator or any person else, 
this committee arc equally unaware of it. On 
the contrary, they have good evidence that no 
such construction was then or afterward, or up 
to th~ 12th of June last , put upon it by the Sen-
a tor who is called its author. Io the speech 
made by him on tbat day he certain!)' pot no 
such construction ou the bill. During the last 
Cona ress the same Senator reported a bill, 
tb ou0ah he was not the author of it, providing 
for the call of a convention in Kansas to form· a 
State constitution for admission into the Union. 
That bill made no provision for the submission 
of the work of the Conveoti00 to a decis ion of 
the people. That was known ns the Toombs 
Bill. It passed the Senate, nnd received the 
vote of the Senator from Illinois, In giving 
that vote , Governor Walker may believe that 
the Senator violated tl,e riglits of Sovereig11ty 
reiie1'ved to the people of each State by the federal 
Constitutio11, but he can h ard ly affirm that by 
it the Senator gave that construction to th e Kan, 
sas Bill wl ich the Governor says he had so re. 
peatedly given before his late speecb. Indeed, 
ti)e record of that Senator shows that he did 
not deem it necessary, under the Kansas Ne-
braska Bill, to submit even the slavery ques• 
tion to a decision of the people. The language 
of the Knnsns Bill, as first reported by Senator 
D ouabs , on tbi3 subject, were in these wol'ds: 
"All the questions apperta ini ng to slavery in 
the Territory and in the new States to be fol'med 
therefrom are to be left to the decision of the 
people resitling therein, through their appropri-
11te representatives." 
Th is shows that he then thought that the act 
of sovbreignty in determining this question on 
the formatio n of a constitution could he per• 
formel) by the people through the "interm e~ iat0 
body" of••·epresentatices" as fully and complete-
ly as if done by themselves. The word finally 
adopted on tbis point in the bill, after declaring 
the restriction of 1820 null and void, were ns 
follows : 
'' It being the true in ten t and meaning of this 
act not to legislate slavery into any Territory or 
thatc nor to exclude it therefrom, bat to leave 
tbe p~ople thereof p~rfe.ctly. fiee t? for'." and 
regulate their domestic 10st,tnt10ns Ill their own 
way, subj.,ct only to tho Constitution of the Uni-
ted States . ., 
If any inference is to be drawn from this 
change or phraseology, it is that the object aimed 
a by it was to leave even the slavery question 
to be settled, as all others bad been before, by 
the people , in the ir own way, in conformity to 
law and the Constitution of the United States. 
If they chose to do it by representatives, the 
powe r was given them so to do it; if they chose 
to do it by general popular vote, the power was 
given them to do it i~ that way. c.oogress ,yas 
to abstain from all 10terference or 10tervent1on 
with or over their own way or manner of doing 
it, so that it was legally done under the Consti-
tution of the U uited States. 
The difficulty ·Rith Governor Walker seems to 
be that they have chosen a way of th eir own, 
different from the one that he would have them 
to adopt. Ile wished them to decide that, as 
well as other questions, in his way; they prorer-
;red thei r own way to his. To correct this diso-
bedient proceeding en their part, he see ms to be 
willing now to shed the "last drop of his life's 
blood." 
As before stated , the Lecompton Convention 
did submit the slavery question to a popnlar 
vote. This was a matter entirely discret ionary 
with themselves. T n doing it, they were, doubt· 
Jess, actuated by tho most patriotic .motives.-
This was the oriain of all the strife m the Ter, 
.-itory. This wa~ the snbj~ct which Mr. Stan/in 
had stated, with so much confidence, would1 t11 
some way," be submitted to n direct vote of the 
people. On the submission, every bona fide citi 
zeu in the Territory entitled to th e electi ve fran• 
chise bad a full and perfect ri ght to vote. upon 
it. If any abstnined from voting, the fault was 
th ei r own. They have no just cause to complain 
of Congress for admitting the State under a con· 
stitution with a clau se · they do not like, wh en 
they bad a fair opportun1tv t o vote it down, if 
they really have, as they pre tend, a maj ori ty in 
tho Territory. The official vote on the ratifica-
tion, when so submitted, as will be seen by ex• 
hi bit No. 6, was as follows: 
Constitution with slavery ............ . .. ... ...... 6,226 
Constitution without slavery .... ......... .. ....... 569 
Makiug an aggregate of 6,795 voting on tb.e 
question, and a majority of 5,657 [or the ~onst1• 
tntion as now presented. This 1s certarnly a 
very large majority of those joining in the elec, 
Lion, if not a majority of all the voters in the 
Territory in favor of the constitution as it is now 
before Congress; and, a ccording to the doctrine 
or Governor Walker, in his inaugural address, 
"those who abstain from the exercise of the 
right of suffrage authorized those who did vale 
to act for them, and the absentees are as much 
bonnd under the law as if all bad participated 
in the election." H this vie w be correct, then 
no constitution ever came up with a stronger 
indorsement by popular vote, nad every objec-
tion to its validity on the ground of its wanting 
even this sanction is utterly wi thou t foundation. 
Another objection cl the same class is that 
no enabling act was passed by Congress, or, in 
other words, that the Legislature of Kansas did 
not have the legal right to call the Conveoliou 
that forme d the constitution. This obj ection i& 
equally untenable, both on principle and au.nor• 
ity . 1'he power to call a Coo vention to form a 
State constitution is clearly wit.hiu the "rightfi,l 
subjects" of legislation granted in the orga nic 
act. But even without that the precedents are 
numerous where conventions have been called 
without such a grl\nt. But of the eighteen new 
States heretofore admitted, nearly half of them 
have come in under const itu tions formed with 
out any direc t authority of Congre••· Among 
these may ba nam ed Tennessee, Michigan, Iowa, 
Texas, Arkansas, Keotncky, Florida and Califor· 
nia. In addition to this, it may be added th:\t 
the most prominent of those who now urge Lhis 
objection are es topped by their own declarations 
and admisiions. Governor Walker, for mstance , 
in bis influgnral address, in relation to the right 
of 17,e Ter-ritorial L egislature to call a Cooven· 
tion, uses this laoguage: ~ 
"But it is said that the Convention is not le· 
ually, called, and that the election will not be 
freely and fairly conducted. The Territorial 
L eaislature is the powe r ordained for this pur-
po;e by the Congress of the United States, and 
in opposing it you resist the authority of the 
General Government." 
And again he says: 
'•The 'ferritorial Legislature, then, in as•em• 
bling this Convention, were fully sustained by 
the act of Congress." 
Mr. Stanton expresses similar sentiments in 
that part of bis inaugural address before quoted. 
J ud ae Douglas, in bis Springfiehl speech, also 
quoted, does not intimate that be then thought 
there was any necessity for an e;1a~linA' act.--:-
Moreover, bis position on the adm1ss1on of C~h-
fornia is well known. In that case a ccnstitu• 
tion bad been sent up, forllled by a Convention 
called together without the slightest pretext of 
legal authority, either from Congress . or a~y 
Territorial organization. A proclamat1~n ol a 
military commander was the sole foundation for 
it, and yet upon that occasion Judge Douglas 
said: 
"I hold that the people of California hnd a 
right to do what they bavo done; yea, they had 
a moral, political sud legal right lo do all they 
have done/' • 
Ilow any person could maintain the legahtJ 
of the proceedings in the California case and 
deny them in Kansas, or hold that an enabling 
act by Congress was necessary in the Kansas 
ca,,e when it was not necessary in California, is 
incomprehensible to this committee. They dis, 
miss the point without further remark. 
But other objections of a different c)ass and 
character have been started. These relate to 
the fail'!less of the electiot1 of delegates to the 
Constitutional Convention. Ot1 this bead it is 
said that quite a number or counties, nineteen 
in all, making more than half of the counties io 
the Territory, were disfranchised by the law of 
the lDth February, 1857, and \Vere wl,olly repre-
sented in the Convention. By the statutes of 
Kansas, as all can see by reference, there are 
thirty.seven counties laid out, with names and 
boundaries, in the Territory. Three of these-
to wit: Washington, Clay and Dickson-were 
omitted in the act c,f the I 9th February, crea· 
tin" districts for the election of delegates . They 
lie io the ext reme western frontier of the Terri• 
tory, as will be seen by the map, and exist mai~-
ly in law and on -paper. They seem to be desti-
tute of population, without officers or civil or-
ganization. The tbir\y.four org<>oized counties 
were all embraced in the act, as will be seen in 
the nineteen th section . By that section they 
are arranged int• election districts as follows : 
F irst District-Douiphan County. , 
Second District-Brow n and Nemeha Coun-
ties , 
Third District-Atchison Coui:ty. 
Fourth District-Len.veuwqrth Co llllly. 
F ift h District-Jefferson County. 
Sixth District-Calhoun County. 
Seventh District-Marshall County. 
Eighth District - Riley_ and Pottawatomie 
Coun ties. 
Ninth D istrict-Johnson County. 
T enth District-Douglas County. 
Eleventh District-Shawnee, Richardson nnd 
D av is Counties. 
Twelfth Dislrict-Lykings County. 
Thirteenth District-Franklin County, 
Foorteentb District-Weller, Breckenridge, 
Wise and Madison Counties. 
Fifteenth D istrict-Butler and Coffee Coun-
ties. • 
Sixteenth District-Lynn County. 
Seventeenth D istrict-Anderson Cou nty. 
Eiabteeoth District-Bourbon,. McGee, Dom 
and Allen Counties. _ 
Nineteenth District-Woodson, Wilson, God• 
fry, Greenwood and Hunter Co.unties.. . 
The obj ect of the law, as all its details plainly 
show, was to~have as fair an election as possible. 
The registry of voters, as required, was made 
and returned for these districLs as follows, as will 
be seen by Mr. Stanton•s proclamation (exhibit 
No. 3.); 
No. of No. of legal 
District. Names of Co. voters. 
1st ... Doniphan..... .. ............... .. .... 1,086 
2d .... Brown .. ........ - ..... ............... 206 
Nemeha ............. _... ... ......... 140 
3d .... Atchison.-........................... 804 
4th ... Leavenworth...... ... ...... ... ...... 1,837 
5th . •. Jefferson'.................... ... .... . 555 
6th .. . Calboun.: ........... .. ...... , . . ...... 291 
7th . .• 1[arshall.... .... ... ...... ...... .. .... 206 
8th ... Riley............... . .... .. . ..... .. .... 353 
Pottawatomie........ •. . .. ..... • . . • 205 
9,h .•• Jobnson .................. .. .......... 495 
I0th ... Douglas............ ....... . ........... 1,3 18 
llth .. . Sbawnee,Ricbardson & Davis... 283 
12tb ... Lykings......... ..................... 413 
13tb ... Franklin ............................. no return 
15th-Four Counties .................... . no return 
15th .•. Two Counties ....................... no return 
16th .•• Lynn................. .. .. . .... . .... . 413 
17th ... One {Anderson) .... ............... no return 
18th ... Bourbon, M'Gee,A.llen & Dorn. 644 
191h .•. Five counties., ..................... no return 
TotaL. . ...................................... 9,251 
Upon this re\nrn of registration, showing 9,-
251 voters, (wh1cb, upon reasonable probabm• 
ties, must have been within one or two tbrmsand 
of all the legal voters at that time in the Territo. 
ry,) the Acting Governor, as will be seen from 
the same exhibit, made nn apportionment of re-
presentation, according to the provisions of the 
act. This was done by dividing the whole num, 
ber of vo ters (9,251) by 90, the number of dele-
gates to the respective counties in districts, as 
above set for th , from which a registry bad beeu 
reported. The appooi,;mment was as follows:: 
Di',,tricts. Counties. Delegates. 
l st ...... Doniphan County .. .. ..................... 7 
ia ..... ,Br9wn and Nemeha., .................... 2 
3d ...... A.tchison .... ....... :-: ............. . ....... . . 5 Kansas eulttled to vote to have a free opportuni· 
4th ...... Leavenwortb ..... ............. .... ...... 12 ty to be heard in its formation. This Mr. Stan• 
6th .. .. .. Jefferson ................................... 4 ton said; this, also, abundantly appeard from the 
6th ..... Calhoon ........... . ...... . ................. 2 facts ai;d evidence now submi tted . The only 
7th ...... Marshall. ... . ...................... . .... ... . I correct test of the will of a majority of the bona 
8t'1 ..... . Riley and Pottawatome .. .. ...... ... .... 4 fide voters of Kausas upon the su hj ect of their 
9th ...... Jobnson ..................................... 3 constitution is that of the ballot•box, and such an 
l 0tb ..••. . Douglas .............. . ..................... S e xpression of their will as has been there given 
11 th .. .... Sbawaee, Richardcion and Davis .. .... 2. bt the proper time and place, in conformity to 
l2th ...... Lykings ... . ................... ..... . .. . ... 3 la':. By this test a maj ority of them is certain-
16th ...... Lynn . .. ... - .................... ............. 3 ly 10 favor of it. The majority of those going to 
18th ...... Bonrbon, McGee, Dorn and Allen ..• 4 the po Ila when the election of delegates. with foll 
From this it will !Je see n that twenty.ace out and plenary power, took place, was largely in fa. 
of the thirty-four organized counties were em· vor of those who made th e constitution; and 
braced in the apportionment, and the journals when the direct question on the slavery clause 
of the Cooveution (exliibit No. 4) show that all was submitted, on the 21st December, the like 
these were represented in that body. From the maj ority was overwhelmingly in favor of it. On 
same proclamation it will be seen that five elec· the 4th of Jauuary, in the election of State olli• 
tion districts, embracing thirteen counties, were cers under the constitution, it is well known that 
left out oi the apportionment. These were, as both parties joined in a vigorous contest fo r th e 
will appear from what bas been statedJ the 13th organization of the State nndel' it. Upward of 
distri ct, being Franklin County; the 14th, inclu- t~ehe thousand voters participated in that elec-
diog Weller, Breckevridge, Wise aud Madison; lion. That vote shows most clearly thnt. the coo-
the 15th, Butler aud Coffee; the 17th Anderson stitntion is not only acceptable, but bas bee11 ac-
County, and the 19th, Woodson, Wilson, Green; cepled by at least fon,:fiftbs of the ,oters of the 
wood, Godfry and Huvter, Territory, though it may not be entirely sati.,fac• 
Of these thirteen counlies nin e bad but a small tory to all.of them. · 
populnt ion in them. This (apnrt from the state- As to the allerred frauds on the 4th or January 
ment of Mr. Calhoun and other reliable infer· for State officers" und er tho, constitution, the com-
mation) clearly appears from the returns of the mitlee have not deemed it pertinent or proper for 
election on the 4th of January last, the official them to enter into any investigation. 'l'hey are 
announcement of which is filed with the papers m.atters lo be inquired into an d tried by o!her 
of this report. From that ii will be seen that tribunals, as all frauds in other State elect10ns 
not a vote was returned as having been cast in are . This House can have no ju ris<l iction over 
that election in sevm of these thirtew counties them in any way-no more than they have over 
about the disfranchisemen t of which so much the frauds, if any, io the States of New York, 
complaint has been made. '£bese seven coun Ind,ana, Illinois, or auy other State, in elec tions 
ti es are Weller, Wise, Butler, Wilson, Godfry, for State officers. Should Kansas be admitted, 
Greenwood and Hunter. Nor was there a vote a nd the seat of the member returned to this 
at tha t election in either of the three uuorganiz · House be con tested oo the ground of a lleged 
ed counties of Washington, Clay and Dickinson . lrauds, then this House would be the proper tri• 
In two of the thirteen counties stated above- bum,I to decide that question. There will be oth• 
to•wit: Madison and Woodson -there were but er legitimate tribunals to decide all others. 
90 votes cast- 40 in the former and 50 in th e Upon ,a review, then, of all these facts, and a 
latter ; and but 1,135 in the four remaining-to· survey of the whole field here presented as a 
wit: Franklin, 304; Breckinridge, 191; Coffee, question of public policy-looking not only to 
453, and Aud erso n, 178 ; so that if the el ec tion th e present and future wel fare of the people of 
of the 4th of January should be received as evi· Kansas, but to the peace and harmony of the 
dence of anything, it would prove nothing more whole Union-the committee, in conclusion, ex-
conclusively than that the clamor about the dis• press their ent ire aareement with the President 
franchisement of half the people, or even a con in his recommendation of the immediate admis-
siderable portion of the people of that '£erritory, sion of the State . 
is utterly groundless, and resorted to only as a That a large number of the States would look 
pretext for the "ant of so mething more solid. upon her rejection under all the circumsta nces 
This preteKI becomes the more glaring when the with extreme sensitiveuess, if not alarm, cannot 
cause o f there being no regist ry in these four he denied or doubted. This is natural. When 
counties of Franklin, Breckiur idge, And erson and they see that no new State bas ever presented 
Coffee is understood. This is folly explained herself for admission with a constitution formed 
not only by the statement of Mr. Calhoun allud- an~ adopted with a greater regularity and more 
ed to, but by the deposition of George Wilson, strictly in conformity to law-when they reme m· 
to be found in Senate Document No. 82, at tbis be_r t.h e irregularities that were waive.d o~ the acl· 
se'3s ion. From these and other notorious facts, m1ss1on of California, whose const1tut10n was 
the real and true cauae of a failure of registry of formed without any legal authority--when they 
voters io these counties, and a consequent fail, see the irregularities in the case of Minnesota., 
ure of represe ntation being apportioned to them now applying, which will doubtless be waived-
in the Coavention, too clearly appears to need when they feel and know that no vnlid or well-
much explanation . The parties in whose behalf founded objection can be made to the constitution 
tbe cry of disfranchisement is now raised prevent- of Kansas, either in its substance or manner of 
ed the registry themselves. Since the organiza- adoption, except that it recognizes slavery so 
tion of that Territory th ere has been in it a class long as the sovereign State may choose to allow 
of urnn whose avowed object was to oppose and it-when they know that the fiat has gone forth, 
overthrow all legal authority. They went there by that party which mainly urges these unu sual 
with this purpose. 'l'he ir object was to sot up objections, that no State whose constitution rec· 
an i111peri11111 in imperio. Io the language or ogoizes slavery shall ever hereafter be admitted 
the President, Ibey have been in a "state of re· into the Uuioa, and that the rejection of Kansas 
hellion " against the legally constituted anthori- would increase and inflame that factious, section · 
ties from tho beginning, This is full_y establish, al and unconstitutional spirit-is it not natural 
ed by numerous reports of Governor Shannon, that they should come to the conclnsiou that the 
Geary aud Walker, and Secretary Stanton. real secret .-,fits rej ec tion is this bare recognition 
They were, to a great extent, the emissaries of of an institution which forms the basis of their 
those who denounced the Kansas Bill, when it civil society? Is it not natural that this act 
passed, as a g reat "wi-oog" aud an "outrage n would. stron°ly tend to prod nee distrust toward 
and who were resolved to defeat its peaceful op· the comma; government, by awakening a con· 
eratiou. victiou that a determination is fixed by the ma· 
To show the groundlessness of the first clamor, jority ne~er to allow anothe~ mem.ber. of .the .fed-
ns well as the last, we might here inquire what e)·al. family to.enter the Umon w!th '.nst1tul1ons 
,•s the wrong or outraao of that bi:!? Was ita s1m1lar to theirs? Will not her reJ';,CtlOn tend to 
:r:~t 1,,·ong or outrage to permit the people of weaken the bonds which hold .the IS~ates t.oget~· N y · k ~rassacbusetts or other States of tho er?. Tbes~ are grav~ . questions, rnvolvmg ID 
ew or ' = .,00 le of the Sontb oia into their solut10n the dest1mes of the future. The North, as well as l P ' g f g committee barelv allude to them · they are SU" T ·tory the c 'mmon property o all to . . . , 0 
a new erri , ~ b • • h ' d gest,ve enouoh of themselves w,thont comment 
be aa free as they were at t e:r ua~ive omes; an or enlarrrem:nt But the committee urae thei r 
· ,. · "t · •es to enJ·oy t<JP. same rwbts . 0 • • • • • o . 10 rnrmmg new O "· • • ~ 0 claim and dispassionate cons,deratton especially 
which their fathers _did .in the formatt0n o, all ~n: as it is believed by them the peace, quiet, welfare 
p,re.se~t !'!tate coostitut1~ns ~".'.,I gozernmi~nts.-
1 
~nd prosperity of Kansas herself will be promot· 
Ih1s 1s JUS\ what tb~t bill dtd on t'-'~. m~ . ques• ed by" her admission , as well as the general bar• 
tton of controversy 10 Kansas-nothrng more- mon.r 0 ( all the States. If it be true that a ma-
no.tbi~g less •. But ~ath.er than to se~ this gr~::t '.-,rity of th~ peop le of Kansas ars opposed to the 
priuc1~le of right, 1nsltce and equa.hty. carried 1~sl;i ;,: tion of slavery as now recognized by her 
out, this claBs of men went to that Terri to ry to . . lat easier moclP. could be adopted 
defeat it at every hazard. Setting themselves up ;onsbtttntwi,, ~d1 , 'mse lves '0 1• ·11 t'"110 to allow 
· d fi f I f h b · · h ,or t em to 1·1 tu~ -m e ance o aw rom t e egmnmg, t ey now h k b · ,1-, ·s ·th all other <YJatters 
deuoonce a coastitlltion made by those who con- t em to ta e c arge ot L .... 1 w! ·- . f 
formed to law as "a fr~ud" •·a cheat ,, ·and "a of internal poli~, clothed Wt:!i the e~crc1se -:. 
· ' ' ' II o • b lo o·a,, to them as a SO" 'reJCJu Stale sw111dle ." But the more ultra of the same party a P we ro. e 0 0 1 ,o . . •~ ': h . 
elsewhere have Jong since said rnucb worse things of th~ Umon? 1 her~ 1s. nothm,: now ~n I ~ir 
of the Constitution of the United States. 'l'his Const.1tut10n more .obJechonable .on tbts pomt 
class of malcontents in K ansas are organized io than ,.s to. bo fo.und 111 .then· orgamc act and ihe 
a party, having the control of some of the coua• Const1tut10n of. the United States, nuder. w~1ch 
ties. They refused to recogn ize the validity of ;~ey .must conhnu.e so l?ng as they remain JU a 
the law requiring the registry lo be made. They lemtorial coodit!o~. rh.e argument that .co~· 
opposed its execution, both by withholding tLeir g re.ss, by the adm,ssioo, will b~ forcrng any 1.osl1· 
ow n names in some instances, and in others by tut10~ wbatev~r .npou au unwtlhng.people,.1s .as 
driving the officers, whose duty it was to make it, gratui tous as 1t 1s groundless, even 1f a ma.1ority 
from the country, with threats to take the li fe of the_re be opposed. to sl,avery; fo1·, by ~he Constl• 
any who should atlempt it. This was po.rlicular- tutJon of the United Nates, slavery .1s as much 
ly thP. case in Anderson and Franklin Counties. forced u~ou them as by the Const1tut1on of Ka,~• 
If, then, these counties were unrepresented in •~s . T h!s Cong1•ess cannot pr~v~n~, and this 
the Convention, their disfranchisement was th e :viii coot1uue to be th.e case unttl 1t 1s removed, 
work of their own people. Another significant 1f e;e r, by th~ sovereign power of the State .. 
( to be noticed from the registry and appor· 'lbe .com ru1ttee, therefore, report the follow10g 
tionment, together with the official report of the resolution: . 
4th January, is this: that the five counties, to• R esalved! That Kau~as ought to he admitted 
wit: L eavenworth, Atchison, Douglas, Doniphan a s a ~lat~ mto the Umou un?er the Lecompton 
and Jefferson, at that election cast an aggregate Const1tnt1on, on ao equnl footrng w1~b the other 
vote of 5,118, which 1s " majol'ity of the whole States, us recommended by the P!es1dent. 
vote reported to have beeu cast throughout the 
entire Territory a,:aiost the constitution. A.nd 
yet all these counties were registered and repre-
sented io the Convention. They bad thirty six 
of the sixty delegates of which that body was 
composed. Now, if it be true that the oppo 
neats of the constitution are so largely in the 
majority iu those counties, and are so violent io 
their opposition as they are represented to be,why 
did they not elect men to the Convention who 
would have forme d a constitution more to their 
li king? These counties alone, by the regist ry, 
had within four votes of two•thirds of the Con· 
y~ntion, and could have made just such a consti• 
tution as would have been most agreealile to their 
people. If they refu sed to act at the proper time, 
why do they complain now? If others, conform 
Ing to the law, went into the Convention and 
formed a constitution to suit themselves, was it 
not their fair, just and legal right to do it? Those 
complaints come too late, even i!ftbey tom e from 
orderly, law.abiding citizens. As well might the 
thousands who abstained from the polls, or threw 
away their votes, at the las t Presidential election, 
now come forward and claim that the present 
Administration is illegal, and should be set aside, 
because the inaugurated Chief Magistrate did 
pot receive a majority of all the legal voters of 
the United Stl\tes, as for these people now to 
com plain of the result of their own laches or ille• 
gal acts, or to seek to remedy it by any such it • 
regular proceeding as the vote to.keu on the 4th 
of J anuary agains t the constitution, after ii had 
been legally adop'.ed. 
Weakness of the Stomach and Indiges-
tion. 
.Another Great Cure effected by B rel'liave·s IIu, 
land Bitters. 
The wife of Peter De Witte, liv ing in H olland 
Town, Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffere? 
much from 1Veakness of the Stomach and Indi• 
gestion. She bad been under a physician's care 
for some time, but the disease see,oed to baffle 
even his skill. She purchased some HOLLAND 
BITTERS at our office, which has given tone to 
her stomach ; her appetite and strength are re-
turnina, and we firmly believe that this i~ aooth• 
er gre;t cure effected by your medicine. 
We have still to record many wonderful cares 
effected by this remedy, but must wait another 
opportunity. One tbiug you can rely upon, what 
we have published are from persons much res 
pected in our community, nnd are literally true. 
J. QUINTUS. 
Holloway's Pills and Ointment.-The axe is 
not more necessary in new settlements than are 
these wonderful medicines, which, core with ra• 
pidity and certainty all those debilitating affec• 
tions of the stomach and the bowels which para• 
l)'Se industry in unhealthy regions. Passing 
through the absorbents into the interior orga ns, 
this Ointment acts like a magic balsam on the 
inflamed and irritated parts, while the Pills, by 
their action on the blood, neutralize the elements 
of disease. Caution should be used in seeing 
that the medicine is geuuiue. To do this, look 
narrowly for tbe }Vater•ma,-lc, whi ch appears in 
every leaf of the book of directions. They are 
not genuine unless the words, "Holloway, N ew 
York aucl London," can be seen in semi•trnnspa-
rent letters in the paper itself when held to the 
light. 
THE Mrno AND THE BooY HAVE THAT CLOSE 
Connection, that it bas been aptly said, that when 
the one is at ease, the other is delicate. Equally 
true is ii, that when "ny of the dietory or diges• 
tive organs are diseased, even the most incipient 
form, we find the mind distracted and perturbed; 
aoa the bowels are then clogged with unhealthy 
secretions. The only safe reledy for this men, 
tal and bodily condition, is for the patient to 
take a regular dose alternately of the Life Pills 
and Phoenix Bitters, Sold by W. B. MOFFAT, 
335 Broadway, New York, a nd by M. ABER-
NETHY, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
~ It is a mooted question in New York, 
whether the Wall Street Banks or the l?aro 
But the inqui ry is made whether the constitu-
tion is acceptably and satisfactory to a maj ority 
of the legal voters of Kansas. This is a matter 
the committee cou ld not ascertain and report up• 
on with certainty without polling every legal vo • 
ter in th<, Territory; and if they had gone there 
and taken the vote themsel-ves for and against the 
constitution, j)(>rhaps the majority might have 
varied from one side to the other, by death, emi• 
gration or change of opinion, before their report 
could have been made. That course of investi• 
gation is wholly 1mpracticable. The only.proper 
mode of pursuing the legitimate inq airy before 
Congress, in the judgment of the committee, is 
to ascertain whether the constitution imhodied 
the legally and fairly expressed will of those, who 
by their acts, acknowledge themselves to be bona 
fide citizens and constituent element of society 
or political community to be organized in a State 
within its jurisdiction . Those who by their acts 
show themselves not to be bonafide citizens, but 
malafide res idents, and even self-acknowledged 
out-laws by their open bosl!litf _to all civil au• 
tbority, should not be considered or taken in the 
count. The Canvention that formed tbe consti· 
tntiou was as fairly constituted as could be, with 
the view of allowing every bona fide citizen in . Banks an1 the safer institutions.' 
CONGRESSIONAL. 
Mr. Douglas's Speech on Lecompton. 
W ASUINGTON, March 23.-SENATE.- Eve1<1:,,,o 
SKSSION.-The Senate re-assembled at 7 o'clock. 
Mr. D.ouglas, on entering the chamber was re• 
ceived with applause, which be deprecated by 
shaking his bead, and making gestures to the 
multitude to stop. Not n foot of vacant room 
was left in the galleries, aud the reporters were 
overrun ·by the in-vadiug border ruffians. All 
the seats co the floor were also occupied, and 
the wiudows near tbe roof were filled. 
After alluding to the repe~I of the Missouri 
Compromise, Mr. Douglas said: Congress even• 
tually decided that new territories should choose 
their domestic policy for themselves. He was 
one of those who, for want of power to carry out 
bis own measure, agreed with this new line of 
policy, with a view of bea.liog the sectional 
strife, and restoring peace to the country. The 
object was to localize, not nationalize slavery. 
The people of Illinois approved of his course, 
and the Legislature passed resolutions to that 
effect, he felt it his duty to apply to Kansas and 
Nebraska the principle which bad been substitu• 
ted for a geographical line. No1V, said l\Ir. 
Douglas, the question arises, is the Lecompto n 
Constitution in accordance with the priucip:es of 
the Compromise of 1830, and in accordanc.c with 
the oraaoic ac;.2 Have the people been left to 
manage their own affairs in the ir own way, su b, 
ject only to the Constitution of tte Uni ted States? 
·Does the Lecompton Constitution embody the 
will of the people of Kansas? 
If it does, you have the rig ht to admit her in-
to the Union under it, and waive any defects 
that may have occurred io details . . The whole 
action of this Honse turns on this, whether or 
not the people had a fair ex pression of their will 
in that act. But what evidence have we that it 
is so? At a subsequeut election the vote against 
it was 10,000. This was evidence to his mind 
tbat the Lecompton constitution is not au ex-
pression of the will of the peo ple. It has heen 
said that the election of December 21st was le· 
gal and that of J nuuary 4th Wt\S not legal. 
The Legislature possessed e.s much power on 
January 4th as oo December 21st and F ebrnary 
20th. If you can judge Ibis constitution by the 
techn ical forms of law, it was voted down. You 
are called on now to give it vitality; but if yon 
approach it in a spirit of statesmanship, you find 
it was not tbo embodiment of the will of th e 
people. Hence I deny your right to make it the 
organic law, and if it becomes so, it will be by 
the act of Congress and not by the will of the 
people. 
We nre told that the ~onst itut.ioo may be 
changed, and t3at it is a small matter. The 
principle is the same, when you set the example 
of violating the principle of free government fo r 
a day, as for a year, and give precedents to un-
scrupulous men. Further, it is said that the 
people may cb.,,oge thei r constitution when th ey 
wiil, that they bad no right to tie thei r own 
bands till I BG-1. H e did not ag ree that the peo-
ple cannot tie their own bauds. He held it as a 
fair interpretation, that when one mode of cha ng-
ing it was prescribed, every other mode was pro• 
scribed, and it could not be altered till 186-l. 
He did not object to it because ii bound them 
till l8G4, if it is the will of the peo ple, and if ;1 
is not, you have no right fo bind them to it-
not a single hour. What right has Congress to 
annul the provisions prohibiting a change until 
186.1? If Congress can cha nge one clause, it 
may annul or alter another, and anothe,·, until 
the whole instrnment be subverted. You have 
no right to annul it, to a lter or constrnc it.-
L ay not your sacrilegious hands on it-be it the 
peo ple's act and deed . Farewell to Sta te rights, 
to State sovereignty, when Congress undertakes 
to constrnc a State Constitution. The States 
Mr. Houston, of Texas, would vote for the 
original bill in obedience to the resolutions pass· 
ed by the Legislature of his State. 
Mr. Pugh, of Ohio, reluctantly voted against 
it for the same reaso n. 
Mr. Iverson, of Ga., dcfine<l his position. 
Mr. Green acce pted the surmestion of ano!her 
votable alteration . 00 
Criltendeii's substitute was then put and 1<,st 
-yeas 24, nays :14. 
The bill as amended, to admit Kansas into 
the Union W•itb the Lecompton Constitution, was 
then put and passed. Yeas 33, nays 25. 
The vote was as follows: 
YEAs-,--Alleu, bayard, Benjamin, Big51s, Big• 
!e r, Bright, Brown, Clay, Evens, Fitch Fitzpat-
ri ck, Green, Hammond, IIenderaon, Houstoa, 
Huater, Iverson, Jones, Johnson of Arkansas, 
J ohnson or Tennessee, Kennedy of Maryland, 
Mallory, Mason, Pearce, Polk, Sebastian, Slidell, 
Thompson of Kentucky, Thompson of New Jer· 
sey, Toombs, Wright, Yulee-33, 
NAYS-Messrs. bell, Broderick, Chandler, 
Clrtrk, Collamer, Crittenden, Dixon, Doolitt le, 
Douglas, Durkee, F essend en, Foot, foster, Hale, 
Hamlin, Harlan, King, Pugh, Seward, Simmons, 
Stuart, Summer, Trumbull, Wade and Wilson-
2!;. 
Absentees-Bales and Davis. Reid, of N. C., 
paired off with Cameron, of Pa. 
The announcement of the result ~ as received 
with applause and hi sses, 
Senate then adjourned. 
LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY, 
CoLmrn us, 0., ~ arch 23, 1858. 
In the Senat 0 , yesterdo_:-1 t he Honse Bill to ex• 
tend the tim e •f payment for School Section No. 
16, Greene townsh ip, in Hamilton coun ty, was 
lost. A motion to reconsider was laid on the ta· 
ble. hlr. Miles introduced a bill to repeal the 
first nod second sections of " an act secu1·i ng to 
married women such person9.J property as may 
be exempt tram execution; and also enabling 
the m to control their own earning and the earn -
ing3 oft.heir minor children in ce rtain cases,n 
passed April 17, 1857. A resolution was iutro-
duced by Mr. llatch , authorizing the Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fnnd to sell th e stocks 
owned by the State iu Turnpikes, Railro:.ds and 
Canal Com panies. 
In the Ilouse a number of new bills were in 
traduced-among them one by Mr. Allen, of 
Ashtabula, for defining the duties of County 
Commissioners, which was ordered lo take pre· 
cedeuce i,1 the printing of Bills. A la rge num-
ber of bill s took tbeir second reading, and were 
referred to the appropia.te Committees. 
· Cow,rnus, 0., March 24th, 18.:;8. 
The Senate, yesterday, nfler some discussion, 
indefin itely postponed the Ilouse Bili of Mr . Slus-
ser amending the law of procedure before Justices 
of the Peace in attachment suits. Various bills 
underwent discussion and modificat100, but. none 
rece ived fi nal action. 
Tbe House in defi nite ly postponed the act 
amen datory of the ,J.22J section of the Ci vil Code, 
and Mr. Collins' Bill am end atory of the act rel• 
ative to probate Courts . The Commiitec to whom 
was referred th e bill for the sale of the Public 
Works, reported the ffa me back with tbe amend-
ments previously directed to be maue, and it wus 
ordered to be printed. 
A lengthy discussion was baa upon the Sen -
ate jQint resolution to t~ke a re. cess from the 121h 
of Apri l to the first Monday in January 1839.-
The resolution was amended to adjourn sine die 
on the 12th of April next, and passed the H ouse 
so amended by a vote of 67 yeas to ~3 nnys. A 
moliou to re.consider was made a!lll laid spon 
the table. 
would beco me provinceq, with no more icJepen- CoLUlfBt:S , 0. , l\Iarch 25th, 1858. 
dence than their oounties now have. The Sanate, yeste rday, passed the bill author 
The latter portion of the speech was de,·oted izing the Com:nissioncrs- of Cuyahoga county to 
to the Washington Union, attributing its hostility borrow the sum of twenty-five thoirsaurl dollars 
to his declining to vote for its publisher as pub• for the erection of a Court llouse: Also, Mr. 
lie printer. Morroe's H ouse bill r elative to the Reform 
Mr. Toombs went into ·a severe attack oa Schools of this &tale, with some uniir>portant 
Douglas' course in relation to the Missouri Com- amendments. 
promise, and asked how many of bis present The CTouse by a vote o f 22 yens to 67 nny,, 
confederates then voted with him? He then re· refused to pass, and subsequenliy indefi nitely 
tarted on the Douglas party, whereas they bad postponed the act for the removal of tbe county 
said that no slavery Coost1tution could be im seat of Belmont couuty. The following bills 
posed upon th e people ag ainst their will, they passed the House-to·wit: the bill relating lo 
had no objection to cram a free Constitution section 29 in Springfielrl township, Ham ilton 
down the people's throats. county, ,eas 88, uays none; that to provide for 
Mr. Toombs then followed Mr. Douglas at the collection of claims ngaiu,;t milroad compa-
great length, and characterized the geutlerne n nies, yeas 80, nays 4; To create the 10th Com· 
who now voted with Douglas as hypocrites, and moo Pleas District of the f:\tate of Ohio and to 
so forth . chn.nge the sub•divis ions of the third Common 
hlr. Stua rt briefly remonstrated against the im• Pleas District-yeas 86, uays 7 : For Lhe reli , f 
ro { ty of applying terms so ill advised to of Ma'.tha McLaughlin-yeas 67, nays 15; To 
SP pt ho had only followed what they be authorize the sale of any and all the shares of 
eua ors " •· I h Id b h S . h ·1 lieved to be the ~;ne of th:ir duty. In person- st_oc, e f t e tote 111 t e turnr.' ,e com pa· 
slit· es when ar"umeil~.'.' failed, tbe Senator from mes. of the .Slate, and to am end sect.on l . of an 
G 1 '· b d 0 1 · l wo ·lie laurels · act rn relatt0n to the dnttcs of the Comnms. ion· 
e.°Irg,Ca •tat cder aiofyKy n s'a· ·a · wo.uld not re• ers of the Sinking Fund, passed May l, l SJJ~ 
" r. r, en en, 0 . , I U o A h .. h I . f 
0 en the debate but made an explau«tion thal yeas 7~,.nays 10: ut .onz m1; l e e ectlon o 
bP. t t t ' d n the ofli·>•al rec'>rds an additional Judge ot the Court of Common 
,s s a emen s were ma e o >• ' 1 . h h. 1 b d. · · f h · h J d. not oo conversations with a Governrneot of Kuo - \ eas _m ~ ~t ire. ~u 1v1s1on o L e s1xt u i-
sas . Thank God he could d istinguish right fro,:! I end D13 tnct of Olno-yeas 7-l, n:.ys 18 . 
'a' rong, and had the courage_ to say so . He fo l C :---0 u I 26th 18"8 l d ·ct"o ot at 'l'be Kentucky ot.UMnu,, ., ruarc, , J • 
owe. con~, 1 n, 0 P r Y· . Tb s, . t st relay passed the followin" 
rnax1mt be JU::it. and fear not, was also bis . He c ta.'l e! ye e _ ~ . e 
believed hia cou,·se was the best for the Nvrth biU~: T?e l:l.;s useCb!II 0 1• ~)r. All~n,ilrelative_{ 0 
and for the South. He said be had never u~d du\Jes of County otnml~81?1~crs, t al supp { 
the words that be arrayed himsel f on the side of meutarv to the Code of .Ctvr! P'.ocedurc i t 0 
Northern Democracy. He wished neither to House Bi ll {:;ir the r1·?te:'t1on of sid~-wa!ks no\ 
buil ,i up nor break down any party. within the corpo•·nte ltrn1ts of any city, town or 
He made nffecttonate reference to his comoa- village; and the J:I:,use Bill Snpplemc nt~ry to 
triots of the Senate when the Senate was a o- reat the act to conlfrm the ::harter of the Cov,n~ton 
body and included amen,.; its members 11:ssrs . and Cincinnati Railroad Compnny. Thde lut 
Clay, Calbouo , Webster 0aud Ben ton . He pro- Tr?a~ury Bill was reported ''.ac~, amen e d . ~ 
fessed himself an American, and it was bis prin • stn½mg out all ~ftcr the enactmg clause an Ill 
ciple to protect the ballot box, as th e only iostru• sert1ug a new bil l. h 
ment by which the people can exercise their The bill8 passed by the Ilouse were--t e ~t 
Sovereignty. to amend the act of March 11th, 1853, Lo pr,~v, .; 
LECOMPTON PASSED THE SENATE. compen~ation to the owners of pn~ate prop.cr'.J 
appropriated to the use of corporal tons, yeas 7 2, I 
When Mr. Critte nd en concluded, Mr. Green, nays 9; that amendatory to the act of hlilrch l 'i, 
without :urtber rern:.1,rks-, moved three ameud- 1856, providing for the holding of tbe terms of 
meuts. fie withdrew the Minnesota bill alto• the district court in the several counties of the 
gether, and moved three amendments to the third common pleas district, yeas SO, nays 4; 
original bill. suppl emntary to the act fi"i:1g th~ times o.f hold• 
First. To strike out preamble and insert the in" the courts of common J'lleo.s Ill the third JU• 
foilowiug: di~ial district, yeas 8 1, nays G ; the bill anthoriz· 
}Vl,ereas, The people of the Territory of Kan- ing county corn missioners, io cases where infi r• 
sas did, by a Convention of delegates called and maries ha\'e been burned, to rebuild without sub• 
a ssembled at L ecomptoo·on the 9th of Septem• mitting the question to the people, yeas ?9, nays 
ber, 1857, form for themselves a Constitution none. The report of th e Select Committee on 
and State Government, which said Convention the bill for the sale of the Public Works was 
having asked the admission of the Territory in• made the special order for to.day at ten o·clock. 
to the Union as n S tate on equal footing with 
the original States, &c., carried. Iusert ettac• 
ting paragraph. 
Secondly, to amend the second section by in• 
serting the following clause; that nothing in 
this n.ct shall be construed to abridge or infringe 
any right to the people asserted in the Kansas 
Constitution, at all times to reform or abolish 
their form of government in such a manner as 
they may think proper, Congress hereby dis. 
claiming any authority to inteqeoo or declare 
the Constitution of any State, except to see that 
it is republican io form, a"d not io conflict with 
the Constitution of the U. S. Tho amendment 
was agreed to-yeas 31; nays 23. 
Thirdly. A. verbal amendment in the eleventh 
line, second section the bill, to cancel the word 
"of" in the sentence, in the ordinance of said 
Constitution, and substituted therefore the words 
"a nnexed to,'! makinA' it read-an ordinance an-
nexed to said Coustit ct ion. Carried. 
Mr. Pugh withdrew his amendment of March 
2d, to the amendment of Mr. Green, and sub 
stituted another, setting forth that the Federal 
laws not inapplicable be extended into the State 
of Kansas; that a j udical district be formed and 
thatnjudge, district attorney, and. U.S. Mar• 
shal be appointed, and paid as in Iowa. The 
ame ndment was agreed to-yeas 37, nays 19. 
Mr. Crittenden moved a substitute for the bill . 
In substance: "that the Constitution formed by 
the Lecompton Convention be submitted to the 
people of Kansas now. That if it be approved 
the President shall admit Kansas by proclama• 
tion; if it be rejected. the pe~ple of the territory 
shall call a Conventt0n to frame a new substi • 
tute." The substitute makes special provision 
against the occurrence of frauds . Several Sena• 
tors here took occasion to explain the ir votes. 
J\Ir. Kennedy, of Md., as a conservative mid· 
dleman, would snpport Crittendeo's substitute, 
reserving the right afterwards to vote for the 
original bill. 
For th ~ Dcmocrn.lic Danner. 
Hn.Lu1,, March 17th, 1858. 
MR. Eon on-Sir: In the Banner of the 16th, 
your correspondent "M." gives a list of Demo· 
crats at the Anti.Lecompton meeting of the Gth. 
Now, Mr. "M." was badly mistaken when he 
supposed that I was there ; for I have not been 
in Mt. V ernon for o.boat six weeks. Somebody 
else mad e a very improper use of my name in 
attaching it to the Anti,Lecompton call. It was 
plac•d there without my consent ; for I knew 
nothing about either or the meetings mrtil I saw 
them published in the Banner. I don't believe 
that either of the m eetings will result in any 
good to the Democratic patty in old Knox ; but 
may be the means of dividing the party. Our 
motto should be UNION; for ' ' united we stand 
divided we fall." 
Yours, &c., F. McLANE. 
Large Democratic Anti-Lecompton Meet-
ing. 
F1TTsnuno, March 24.. 
A.n immence Democratic Anti •Lecompton 
meeting was held to-nigiit at the City ~all. .o• 
F. Gillmore, late editor of the Post, prestded,w1th 
44 Vice-Presidents and 14- Secretaries. 
Wm. A.. Stokes made a powerful, bold and elo• 
quent speech. He said that if the Lecompton 
fraud was forced upon the people or Kansas .it 
would cause the revolution to be re-enacted 111 
orde r to establish the right of self government. 
Resolutions, re•affirming the Cincinnati Pl.-.\. 
form and the doctrine of popular rights, were 
passed by acclamation. 
J ohn \V. Forney then addressed the .meeting 
at length with great ability, discussing Kansas 
subjects. The meeting was one of the l~gest 
ever held by the Democrac.l' here. 
IIOUSE BILLS. 
WE ARE PREPARED to print Horse Bill s at 
this office, on short notico, 
with neat.aess and despatch, 
and o.t n.s rensonable rates a.a 
any other printing house in 
- the State. Give us a. call. 
llfnrch 23, 185S. -
NEW SPRING GOOD&, 
AT PANIC PRICES? 
MILLER & WHITE 
I NVITE the attention of tho public to their choic• stock of 
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS, 
Suita,ble for SPRING and SUM~IE'R wonr, which is 
lt\?'ger an d more vnriod thrtn ever before offered in 
this urn r kot. Thoy ha.ve taken unusual care to hav(J 
0; complete nnd attractive nssortment os wcll 1nad• 
9ood11. Their long experie nce in tho Shoe bmi:inoss, 
combined with tbo a.tlvnntagos gained by Large Piir_, 
chases and Ga11h Pu!lmcnts make them confident thnt 
no house in this section p ossess equn.l fncilities for 
giving purchasers 1vell ma.do goods at Low Prices. 
A car eful exn.mino.tion of onr stock_ a.nd compa.ri-
son of priees is respetfu lly solicited. 
March 30tb, 1858. MILLER ,\ WITITE. 
'J'he La1·ges t and Cheapest Stock of' 
:JEli[ «:3!!!ii;ii :a'.":l!E:: --~ 
EV::3 R brought to ~foun~ Vernon, is now being; opc11J nt tho Shos Sloro of 
March 30:tf 11-HLLER & WillTE. 
AT WHOf,ES~H,t:. 
7\/fERCIIAliTS A:ND ~IAXUl'ACTURES nr~ re-
J.l..l i-pcctfully invite<l to exam ino our ex tons iv8' 
block of Boots, Shoc11 aud G,ttcrs, Ler1l"er Jr'imling111 
(C·c., which will be ::old for l'111d, by t i Caso or Doir.• 
en, ::it Cleveland or Ctnciunati prices . 
!J:& ... Nt:ftrfy OJJJ)VSite tl1.,e Keu,yn" II011Rc ! 
March 30:t f' l>ffLLl<tl & WHITE. 
Attachment Notice. 
Andrew Ireland, Plninliff, YI!. Hen ry Stump, Def't. 
T)EFORE me, Alfred Rico. a. Ju~lico of the Pcaoo, D in irnd fnr B:)rlin township, Ji.n1Jx Count.y, 0.,-
on 1he 15th dny of l\larob, A. J)., 185~; Iss ued otn at-
tn.<'hm ent o.gninst th e J)roprrty nod otfee ti of iho do-
fclldo.nt, for tho ~um of t.hirt,r-two ,lo hrs nntl costa .. 
Mar. 30: w3. ANDREW IRELAND. 
E¥ecuto1·•s Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby givoo, tli nt the undor~i=gno'd ho& boon duly u.pµoiu iod o.od qu,1.lified by tho Pro-
b"to CourL, withju ~nd fui 1\.uox county, Ohio, a!f 
Executers of i he las t. will and testamenl of Jacob 
H orn, dcee,uJcd. All porson& iiHloblo<l !o sa.id Clil ... 
into i:Lro notified \o make inrmedin.tc pl'l.ymeot io iho 
un,l eraigued, nnd all penons boltling 0-lllimR ngniud 
eaid tret-t.ta, oro notifHx\ to J) re1ent tl1em legally 
proTen for ff )lumcnt wfthln 0110 ycur f-row tbl dnLu. 
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AC.\DEllY Oii SEL~CT 8CUOOL, 
DR. AND MRS. IRVD,.."l, SUCCES ORS TO' the Rev W. Pcncock, woui,: inform tho inb1tbi-
tant~ of Mt. Yornon n.nd vicinity, that_ on MoDdny 
the 5th of April next, th ey intend opo.'I JUg n Sel•o~ 
School for Ma.lo nnd Femalo Pupi1s, in wll:ob tho fol-
lowing Branches will ho taught, at tho r n.tc-, u.nnoxocl 
per qunrlc.r, viz: . 
FIRST GRADE-Rcadi nP, Writing, Aritbmotio,G~o-
gra.phy, Profune und N~tural lihitory, with Eng· 
Jiah Grammar, ...................... .... ............... $i, OQ 
SECOND GRADE-Book-kooping, Physiol-
ogy, Boluny, Chem istry, with L ogic, Moral 
•nd Natural Philosophy ............................ /;, ~ 
TIIIRD GllADE-Goomctry, Astronomy, El-
ocution , Hebrew, Greek and Latin with Nat-
ural Theology ............ .. ............. ............... 6 00.' 
'l'l.ie year is divided intQ.4 S"seions, or q_ua.rtors or: 
12 weeks ca.ch-the wonth of August being a vaca-
tion. 
Tuition Fees in Advance. 
Care will bo taken that pupils bo as pirrl'oct a,e po,-
fliblo in o,~ery part of thoir studies, that their moral'/ 
and intolloctual habits bo eorrcct, and that their man-
ners bo rcspoctful and amiable. 
m~r23w4. 
General Land A.gcncY.~ -
D. c. MOliTGOM..E RY, - M:r. VER~ Q..-v, Oklo.:.. 
ENGAGED in ontoring Ln.nds, looalmg Land ,vn.rrants nnd making i_nvest~ents in R oal ~e-
ta.to in Iowa Knn sae n.-n.J Mt&S()UTJ; n.leo, c.olleotmg 
busi'n ess att.~nd~d to; will start a.bout tho \st of 
Juno nex t. 
Roforencc• to William Dunbar, !IL II: Mitchell, . 
Stimuol Israel, Wm. llfeClolla.nd, J. W. Vanco, .S. W~ 
Farquhar, C. Dela.no, W. R. Sapp, R. C. Ifard, JI. B. 
Curtie, Alox. C. Elliott, and S. Finch, l\11. Vernon;: 
H . Curtis, Keokuk, .I ow n.. 
March 23, 1 58. tf. 
New Goods .. 
[CrFIRST ARRIVAL!.£!] 
1858! 
J, OJJN .IIIcINTYRE & Co. would inform their old customers anU lho "rest of mo.nkiud," that they 
will keep right o.long al tho old stand. Come ono-
collle a.U. mar 2.2m 
LADIES, th e b eet and cheapest Dross Goods, Bon • . ne re, ltibbonst &c. , ca n bo found a.t. 
.May it.. WARNER .MILLER'S'. 
tige ~rntrrcratic ~anner 
fr~ 1; ...................... - .... 
EDITED BY L. llARPER. 
11 • • 18 A ll'RR.E:H.A.N WROK Tllll TRUTH lIAKES 'F&EE., 
.11101/NT VER !\'Ol'V , OHIO : 
'TUESDAY il!ORNING .. ..... ...... MARCH 30, 1858 
Our Paper To-Day, 
ls occa pi~d a lmost entirely with the balance 
of the letters addressed to ihe late Democratic 
Coove11 tion, and the Report of the mc.jority of 
the Senate Committee, (prepared by Mr. TooMs,) 
· relative to Kansas. This is certainly an able 
paper, and will be read with interest by every 
c itizen whatever their private views may be rela• 
tive to the Lecompton Constitution. 
Lecompton Passed the Senate. 
'.It will be seen by our Congressional news that 
\he Bill to admit .Kansas into the Union under 
\he Lecompton Constitution, has passed the Sen• 
t>te, by a vote of yeas 33, nays 25-a majority 
of 8. 
Its fate in the Ilouse of Reprsesentatives is 
tnf>t'e uncertain, altboogh its friends appear to 
be confident that it will go through. On the 
other hand the opponents of the measure seem 
lo be more sanguine than ever that it will be de, 
feated. They claim that the majority against it 
will be J(), and even give the names of those wbo 
will vote for and against. A few days will set-
tle the question. 
---------An Adjourned"'-Session.. 
We notice that an effo1·t is being ma~e to hold 
nn adjourned Session of tbe Obio Legisluture; 
but for what purpose is not , definitely stated. 
We 'hope t'he Dem0<:ratic majority will be guilty 
of no such folly. If the Legislature would 
work a little mo-re for the people of Ohi0, and 
a little iess for tile people of Kansas, luey would 
make better progreil,S with the public business . 
The Black ltepublieans d.og their own political 
graves hr holding an E.<tra Session and nppoint· 
uig various Smelling Cvmrnittces. If the Dem-
ocrats iu the Legislatu re, wish to retire to private 
life, they have only to follow tbeir example. 
The Volunteer Bill. 
The Volunteer Bill passed· the llouse of Rep. 
resentatives on the 19th, although the Black Re. 
publican (just like them) generally opposed it. 
These same patriots oppose the Loan Bill wish· 
ing, thereby to starve 1.he it"llant meu who perii 
their li,·es in defence of t!ieir country. But the 
Federalists are· perfectly consistent i11 all this-. 
They have &lwa.y~ voted against supplies for the 
<1<1pport of our country·s defenders, and have 
uniformly taken sidt!s with our cou.ntry"s enemies, 
whether at home or nbroad. Let the people 
bear thc3e thiugs in mind. 
J6:r Gen. JouN AL1lnU'1 has published a 
Card Ill the Washington City papers acknow-
ledg ing that he bas received satisfactory e,·i 
dence tho.t frauds were committed at the "Dela• 
ware Crossing" precinct. in KR-osas, which would 
e ntirely charge the result of the election; and 
a ccordinl!lY he a.nuouuces that be will give the 
eertifi('at~s of election to the Free Stale candi-
dates, they hav ing receiver! a runjority of the 
lt>gal votes cast. This decision, though lute and 
e\'idently reluetandy giv<!u, wil, gu far towards 
removing the bitter feeling that prf'\'a ils in Kan 
sas and elsewhere in consequence of his rascally 
conduct. 
TENDER OF VOLUNTEERS. 
H will· be seen by the following letter written 
by our Representati,•e, Gen. Bttt~S, that he 
bas been nuthorize<l to tender to the I're,idenl, 
t o se rve in the cainpaign against Utali, two Com• 
panics of Infantry, one ltille, and one of Artil-
lery, from the J,j1h Congressional district. Our 
brave and patriotic boys are always ·ready to 
serve their couutry; 
W.,su,:-ui-oi< C1rY, March 20, \ 8.;8. 
To IJis Excellency, James Buchanan, 
1',·e,sident of the U"iled Slates: 
Sir: I am authorized to tender for _your re-
ception fro1n the 15th Congressional District, in 
the State of Obio,jimr CQmpanies nf T'o/1t11/eers, 
to serve in the in:en<led Campaign to Utnh, viz 1 
'.l'wo Compa11ds of lofantry, one of Rifle and 
one of Artillery. 
The members of said Companies are armed, 
11nd uniformed, being well drilled, and both of-
ficers and privates parLly composed oi the gal 
]ant spirits who did good service in the Mexican 
War, and they most respectfully nsk you, through 
me, to again give them a call. 
Your obedient sen·ant, 
JOSEPII BURNS. 
Change of Officers. 
'l:he Sandusky lleyiste,· announces tbat at a 
meeting of the Directors of tbe Sandusky, 1\Ians• 
field and Newark Railro11d, held in that cioy re 
cently, the resignation of J. W. WBnn, Esq., as 
Superintendent of the Board, was received, and 
,vlil. Du.mm, Esq., appoiuted to the vacancy. 
Mr. Webb leaves the last of this month to as-
enme the responsible arduous duties of bis new 
post, the Receivership of the Scioto and Ilock-
ing Valley R. R. We understand it is bis inten• 
tion to hasten to the earliest possible completion 
the work on this road, which connects at New· 
ark with the S. M. & N. Road, and which, when 
finished, will open n direct communication be-
tween the L11ke at this point, and the Ohio River 
-at Fc.rtsmoutb. In this he will have the earnest 
co·operath,:i of the S. M. & N. R. Company and 
J.he citizens gen.rally of this secLion. 
Yn Mr. Doanrn, wi.~, as is already known, is 
·,also President of the Company, the S . M. & N. 
'Road will have a faithful 11nd efficient Superin· 
,~ndenl. He is thoroughly versed in railroad 
,matter~, ·a nd wiLh his able corps of ass is tan ta at 
liead-qu~rtera, will manage well and profitably 
die affai rs of the road. 
The Scoundrels ! 
News bas-reached W11sbiogton that Ji111 Lane's 
m en in Kaosas have coitunitted thefts and nu. 
m erous other diegrac~ful acts. The military bas 
been called out, a nd some bloodshed has ensued. 
If Lane, Robinson, Calhoun, and all the other 
m ischief makers in Kansas were hung aa high 
as Haman, the country would soon have peace. 
Five Lunatics :Burned to Deaih. 
On Friday lost, the C0unty Infirmary of Tus• 
carawas County, Ohio, was discovered to be on 
fi re. One mao and four women who were in-
sane were burned to death. The building burnt 
to the ground, and the charred bodies presented 
a horrible appearance. 
.G!iiiY" The Clark county (Virginia) Journal 
nominates Ilon. R. M. T. Hunter for President 
at the oe:it ele~hQo in 1860. 
· ·-... 
FRUIT PROSPKOTS SuuTu.-Tbe Cincinnati Com-
mercial states that a majorit) of the fruit grow-
ers iu that regi< n are deploring the mishap to 
the peach crop. The last warm spell succeeded 
by sharp frosty weather killed a larg6 portion of 
the buds. Some of the fruit raisers express a 
hope that the orchards have partially escaped . 
Ohio State & Un i on L aw College. 
THIS Institution ba.s been removed to Cleveland, Ohio. Degrees aro legally confcrrod, and Stu-
dents upon Gra.dua.ting may be admitted to practice. 
For Circulii.rs address, at Cleveland, 
DM. 22:ly. .M. A . KING, Sec'y. 
I . O . O . F . QUINDARO LODGE, NO. 316, I. 0. 0 . F., meet, e~ery Tuesday evening in t~o.ir II1Lll in tho 
Krumlm Block. J. Af. BIERS, N. G. 
G. B. AnYoLD_, Rec. Sec'y. June 30;y. 
A. !Uetlicinal Wonder. 
, vo nre assured that no langtmge can portray the 
immodi a. to and almost miraculous change, occasiooecl 
by Dr. Roback ' s ScA.NDI.NAVI.AN .BLOOD PILLS and 
DLoon Ponu-·1ER in nervous diseases, whether broken 
Uown by sickne::is or weak by nature, the unstrung 
and re1i~xetl sy~tem is 3,t once recruited and renova-
ted. The l\'fedieines bn.vo a. three-fold action. They 
purge, purify, a.n<l strengthen, n.t tho same time.-
llence their astouncling: cures of Indigestion; Gen Hal 
Debility, Billions Complaints, o.nd Iu tormittont .Fe-
ver. In fa.ct, thoro seellls to be no kind of a.ilment 
to which they nro not nda.pted. Dr. Robaok's a.d-
vcrtiscmcnt is n,n nppcnl to commoii sense, which all 
who need medical trca.tmont would do well to read. 
~ Thoro nre plon~y of young gentlemen os well 
as plenty of old ono~, whose benr<ls a.re turning gray, 
which. gives the former a groat deal of uneasiness, 
nntl exposes the :1.ge of the latter. To avoid these 
little perplexities we advise such of our ron.dors to 
use Prof. Wood's Hair I_te~torntive. It docs not dye 
the, hair liko the most of tho hair restoratives, but 
protluces a. ._grn.Ju.al change of color fro1J1 tho roots 
of the hair to tho final end, a.nd gi,~ea it a. fine n.nd 
glossy a.p~nra.nee. , vo hn\"e seen many persons who 
hn.ve used it suco~s.sfully, and pronounced it the on-
ly jnvcntion wLich has come to their idea of a ''cure 
for gray heads." We commonced using it about two 
months si.000 1 :ind if we are any judge of a,ge and 
be:mty, it has ma.de u.s at least tun yea.rs younger; 
in fa.ct wo aro beginning to look quite young, a.nd 
r~l very much like getting G young wif'o. Tbe 
e bn.ng-e is miraculous, and it would bo a.a difficult, to 
find a.n idea iu tho head of the Duko of Bucking. 
haw. 1fo know several old maids and gomo young 
widows, whose looks cne just beginning to assume a. 
silvorv hue, aud wbo h i:n·e boon talking seriously 
about re i:~ntio g to this reu1e<ly, nn<l wo adriso them 
not to doloy any longer. It nc,·cr fails.-,&. Lou-is 
1Ie,-ald. 
Sold horo by nll Druggiato. Feb. 23. 
FITS! FITS ! ! lfl'l'S ! ! ! 
DR. HANCE'S VEGETABLrn EXTRACT 
EPILEPTIC: P IL LS, 
Fbr t.e Om·e of P'it4, Spas-1#.8, C,·ampfl and all J..Yer-
t-"01«1 crnd Cow.stitntioH-ol TJµJe<.Ue., . PERSONS who a.re la.boring under this distref::sing 01:1.la..Jy will find Dr. Hanco's Vegetable Epilep-
hc PiHs to l,e the only remedy eyer dis:co,•ered for 
curing Hpilopey or Falling ]fits . 
'fhoso pills posse-as n. specific action on the nerv ou.::i 
aystomi and, although ti.toy nro prepared especiflliy 
fur the purpose of euring Fit.~, they will be found of 
ospocittl IJene!it for all persons nfilictecl with weak 
nerves, or whoso nervous systom h~115 been l}rostratcJ 
or shuttered from any cause whnto,,or. ln Chtonic 
compluiutsi,or discnsos of long standing., sttperinduc-
e<l by nervousno~~i, they are exceedingly beneficial. 
J>ricii $3 per box, or two boxes for $5. Persons 
out of the city, onclosiug a rcu1ittance, will ba.,·o the 
pills sent thew through tho wnil, freo of postngc._._ 
For salo by SETH S. llANCE, No. 108 Baltimore 
Stroot, Baltimore, )Id., to whom orders from all parts 
of tl;e Union mu.st be addross-:!d, post-paid. 
June 30:ly. 
tSli'it'1, _ MT, \"ERXO] ~UllSEIIY, 
~-~~ THE subs-(;riberwill offer for 
salo 1 during the en$uing 
~ Spring, n. choice lot of Apple, 
~
, 1 ~ Prach. Cherry, Pen-r, and Nee-
, tnrine Trees,Grn pe Vinos. Rasp-
berry nnd Strn.wberry Plnnts,of 
the best ntricties .. 
.A lnrge va.l"icty of Orne.m<'nlal "rree!'I, Shrubs,.Flow-
ers. ,£-<•., will be furnished 1mch persons as present 
tbe.ir bills before tho 25th of .Much. 
,Ye expect to koep a perrna.ncut.Nur.:3ery 'ohd Fruit 
Gnrdon of tho choicest. ,"arieties of fruits, supplying 
from other good nurscric1-t, such ns we mP.y not h1we 
of our own raising. BARTOY S'rARR. 
Ma.r9-4t-l'> . 
'Tr n ,tee'~ Sale of Real Estnte. I will offer for salo a.t tho door of the Court J-Iou!le in Mt. Vernon, on tho 9th dfly of April, A. D. 
1858, nt public auction, nt 11 o'clock A. 1\11 of i'lllicl 
Jay, tt-o following parts of land, situated in Knox 
county. Ohio, to-wit: 
J,oi No, 5 in tho :-~d quinter, Otb township. and 11th 
rrrngo. U, 8. l\I. ln.nd, cstimu.tcJ to c:mt:1-in 106 acre.:;. 
.Aprrniscd u.t Sil 30 . 
Abu, lot Ko 12 in tLe 3d qr., 9th tp .. trnd 11th 
rnugo, U. S. l\L lnnd, except 36 acres to.ken off the 
nvrth eide of said lot, the portion, f said lot to bo 
t-olil ostimntcd to coutn.in 65 acres. Appraised at 
$2210. 
Al,o, the N½ of lot No. 6 in the 3d qr. 9th tp. and 
11th rnngo U.S. M. land, oxeeptiog 18 95-100 ncres 
owned hy ,vm. Dlukely in snid N½. Tho portion of 
said lot to be sold estimated to eon ta.in 3S 5-100 acres. 
Apprnitiod at 102.J,6j. 
Also, the Wo,t ½ of lot Xo. 4 in the Ocl qr., 0th tp. 
and 4lth r11ngo U, S. 1\I, fanll, being 50 aeros off of 
tho west ont.l of eaid l9t, A ppra.ised ht S ll50, 
Terms of tale ~ cash in hand, ¼ in one year, n.nd 
baJhiuce in two year~ witd intorcl!t; to ho s:ccurod by 
notes nnd mortg:tge on the promises. 
Those lands constitute tho honos:ten.d of T. ,vo.de, 
Esq., a.re YOry vn.luu.ble anti. ,vcll worthy of:111 cxn.m-
itHJ.tion of persons desirous of purchasing la.nd for 
farming o r grn1.ing purpose~. 
Snlca cannot be mn.de for less tlrn.b. two-thirds of 
apprn.ised value. 1V. l\IcCLELL.AND, Trustee. 
March, 0:4t. 
COLUMBUS NURSERY. 
For the Sprmg of 1858. 
A V}.;RY largo n.ssortm~nt of Fruit and Orna-mcntltl Trees, Shrubs, Vines, etc., including 
Apple Treo,, (3 years grafted,) very thrifty, and 
of the best YRrictics f<)r Control and Southern Ohio. 
Pear Trees, both stan<lanl and dwarf, the latter on 
.Angers qninco s tocks, Yery thrifty and bn.ndaome. 
Cherry Trees, ~faplod lo the climnte of tho South-
west, mostly on J1fahctleb StocktJ, and branching lo w. 
Poach Troes, of tho best n.ge nnd size, ,fitb. .fine 
hoaltby roots~ and of tbe choi:!est kind. 
Plums, Quinces., Apricots, Nectarines, .Almonds, 
Gra.pes, Currants, Gooeeborries, Raspberries, Strl!.w-
b,•rries, H.buba.rb and Aspnra.gus Roots, Osago Orange 
Plants, {for hedging,) otc. 
Also Evergreens of va.rious kinds, Roses e.nd Or-
na.montal Shrubs and Flowers, i!), great variety, and 
nt low prlces. 
J!:1ij Sond for a D oscriptive Cataloguo, o.nd ordor 
di1·oetly from hea,d quarters, as no Agents arecmploJ-
ed to sell treet1 for us. Artic '. os will be packed secure-
ly, and forwarded to any points on tho Railron<ls. o.s 
directed. (Twenty varieties of choice FLOWER 
SEEDS sent by ma.ii, postnge free, for $1.) 
Addros,, M. B. BATEHAM ,I; CO., 
Feb. 23. Colu1Lbus, 0. 
:N'ew l'llap of" Knox County 
FROM ACTUAL SURVNY 
DY 
M. J. BECKER, C. E . 
TilE eubscriber proposes publishing, by subscrip-tion, n. new and complote .J.[ap of K1iox County, 
to be made from entirely new· and original survoys, 
and ma.y bo dopondod upon for accuracy. 
All the roads, the courses of the stroam.s o.nd tho 
loco.tion of tho mills, ta.Yorns, school-housos, post 
offices, meoting.housos, country etorcs, smitK sho p1:1, 
etc., arc to be marked. Tho farm lines &re to be laitl 
1 ,)wn accurately, nnd tho residences of the propert.r 
~~ld'3r0 a.re to be inso:to~ with tbeir nalll:os. E?-
lo.,rged plan.; of the prmc1pal towns ~nd .nlla.gea rn 
tho county will ~ drawn on the n,rn.rgin. 
The sizo of the map ~ I be about o feet by 4, to 
be handsomely engraved, on II --&cal? or l½ mcbes to 
tho mile. To bo delivered to sub1:icr1!~, .~andeome-
ly colored mounted and VP.nlished, for 1nce dollars 
por copy.' [fob. 2:tf-; ,11 , J. IlECKI::!l-, 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL . ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
'"'\""lTILL select and enter Lands, locate LC1.nd Ws.r-
,1V rn.nts, and buy n.n<l. soll Real Estnlo. 
Partioula.r attention pa.id to Convoy:.:i.ncing, Paying 
Taxes, Loo.ning and Investing_ Money, and ex.ii.min-
ing Titlo,. 
Refor to Judge Vnley and Eug. Durna.nd, Ne.w 
York; W.ra. Dunbar and L. Ifo.rper, Mt. Vernon, 
Marshall & Co., Bankers, and Geo. Willis A. Gorman, 
St. Paul, .M.inn.; Wm. H, Newton, Goo. E. Nettleton, 
Suporior; Wm. M&nn Ra.hway, N. J. M&y 20. 
WOODWELL'8 Wt, FUR~:TURE ~ 
CJJB:A.::Z:B.S, 
WHOLE8ALE AND RETAIL 
-EMBRAC1:YG-
EV £Jl,Y STYLE OF FURNITURE, 
-IN-
ROSEWQQD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT, 
P a rl ors, 
SUlTAllLE FOR 
Chambers, and 
D ining Roo ms, 
EQUAL TO AN"Y IN 
NEW YORK OR PfilLADELPHI.A, 
A.ND AT 
LOWER PRICES. 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
Cabi11et-Jlakers 
Supplied with any quantity of FUlll'\ITURE and 
. CHAIRS, on reasonable terms. 
IIOTELS AND STEA:VJBOATS FURNISUED AT 
'fHE SUORTES'l' NOTICE. 
lVnreroom.it, Nufl . 77 and ·79 '1.'hfrd Street, 
mar. 17. PITTSBURGH, PA. 
FAIRBANK'S 
PA.TENT 
~cc::: .c'ZI.. :a::_. ~ ~ • 
L, F. & S. BURGESS, 
Agcut11, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
SOLD BY FAIRBANKS & CO., 
July 7:ly. 1_89 B1·oadm<tJ/, N . Y. 
Thos. l\Jltchell. John E. H erron . \Yru. Stevenson. 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
Ui\"ION FOUNDRY, 
, vau·house No. 191 l.ibc1•t.y !!!llrieet, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
MA;,;-U~'ACTliRERS of Gas and Water Pipes, of nll size.s, common nr.id :Fi no Enameled Grate 
Frouts, Fenders, 1t'.·e., Cooking Stoves, Stoves and 
Rnnges, l"fogon Boxes, Plough Castings, Te!l. Kettles, 
Sad Jr-ong, Hollow ,vare, Machinery Custings, Foun~ 
dry Cas.t__inga generally. 
Pittsburgh . Mor. 31 :ly. 
~Vm. Schucin;nan's 
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and P rinting 
ESTABLISll~IEN I', 
Corurr Third and .Jf,;,,·l.::et Sti'Cet, PittiJburgh, Pa, 
BONDS and Coupons, Certificates of St.ock, Diplo-mas, Dra.fts, Note.s, Checks, l\laps, Bill and Let-
terheads, Show Cards, Circulars, Portraits, Labols, 
Bu~iness and Visiting Cards, &c., executed in tho 
best s-tsle, at moderate terms. 
Firat premiums for Lithography n.wn.rded by the 
Ohio and Penn. State Agricultura.l Societ.ies, 1862, 
1853, 185;!, IS;;; nnd 1856. . July 14. 
Smut l'llachincs. LULL'S Patent French Buu ~mut Machines, used in thd City Mill, in Pittsburgh, and in s.e ,·en 
huutlre'd othoc mills in the west. They run light, 
clean faat, do their work }Voll, nro durable and war-
ranted to git"o -satll:;faction. We annex a oortificnto 
from the City Mills, and for particulars rofor to ba.nd-
bills: 
Pittsburgh, .Tuno 2, 1852. 
,v. ,v. ,VAr,tAcE, Esq-Dear Sir: We bavo now in 
U8e in our Mills, two of your Burr Smutt .Machines. 
'!'hey work to our entire satisfa,c tion~ are durabla., 
not liable to got out of or~er, a.nd we consider thew 
tho best ma.chinos no:w in u$o. 
WIL)IARTH & :NOBLE. 
All orders promptly attended to. 
,cnt. R. W. W: WALLACE. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Poi·table l,'iOlH' l'llills . 
THF, Rubirnl'ibcr is manufacturing Portable Flour Mills. of a, quality superior for simplicity and 
durability to nny otl-,er now in use. 'l'boy cau be 
dri\--en by s-tenm, wa.ter, or horse power, and will 
prove nn ftC<tui.sition to iron masters, stock feeders 
a.ucl lumbermen. 
~fn.ny persons throughout tho country who hn.Yo 
surplus power, Qr po\Ter only employed a part or tho 
time on other business, by iutrodu cing one or more 
of these mills into their osutblishment, may gron-tly 
benefit them:wlvcs. Two of theE!e mills, (28 inches 
dhuneler,) the one grinding flour, tho otho r feed, can 
be seen daily in ovora.tion at the mill of Mess.rs. Suy-
don & Co., Uetiecca st., Allegheny city. 
Ordel's t'illu<l. with despatch at 310, J,iberty street, 
Pittshu1·gh. [sept. 8.J W.W. WALLACE. 
'l'o lll!ill o,vners. F REXCil Durr .1\lill Stones, a.ll sizes. Laur-el Ilill Stones, a.U sizes. 
Bolr.ing Cloths, warranted best qua.lity. 
Mill S!Jindle.s, l\Iill Picks, :.\lill Irons and Screen 
Wiro. 
Cast Iron Proof Stf1ffs, n disidoratum to Miilers . 
Iloisti.ug and llogulating Screws. Fla.:ii: Eol ting, 
good for Elcn1tors and cheap. .Mill Gearing made 
to order. and catalogues of wheels fuini.shed to Mil-
lers nnd .Millwrights. Orders filled. with des}?at.ch 
at 319 Liberty st., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
sept.~. W. W. WALLACE. 
CUitltAN & CO., 
Eiuccossors to ·Algae & Co., 
PRODUCE, FORl1' A:..RDlNG 
-A:-.-D-
00 MM I SSI O N HOUS E . 
'I'IlE subscribers hale opened n. houge for the 
o..bo\""c pnrposo, nt 
Np. 111 Smithfield ::!treet, · 
Four <loors aboYo the Monongaholn llouso. 
,vo will purchase, or receiva, on Commission, for 
sa.le, oon),;ignruents of Flour, llncon, Cheeirn, Corn, 
Oats, llarl t•y, :Fiu.xsccd, Grnss Seed, Bnlccl lfoy, <t-c., 
upon which we will uHt.ke advances, or purchase at 
the be!l"t market rates fur cash. 
Pitt;:!hlll'!!h, Apr. 7:ly. 
PUJLLIPS & co.; 
r.o. 109 F1·onl S11·e.t-'I . PiHf!.but'gll, Pa. 
BEI,1, AN'D BR,'"SS FOU.-DH.Y, GASS nnc1 Sten.m Fittiog iu all its bra.ncbcs.-l\IanufacJ.urors of Raib·oad Tank Vahes, Stoiuu 
Whiftles, Steam Yalvcs, Oil Globes, Gungc Cocks, 
nnd all kinds of finished Brn.ss \York. Fittings for 
Grs, \Voter ttntl ~team . and dealers in 
CHAKDELIERS, PENDANTS, 
And Gas rixtures. Brass en.sting~ for Railroad Cars, 
Stea.m Engines, Rolling l\Iills, ,f;c. Anti-at~rition 
Mota.I kept consta.ntly on hand. Particulnr n.ttention 
is paid to he,tting by Sten.m, Churches, Court llou.ses, 
Ila.Us, and all kinks of public and prin1.te buildings. 
All orders promptly o.tsended to, ot prices thut 
cannot fail to please. 
l'itk.burgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
TilE NEW IJOOKSTORE! 
JOS . II . RILEY & CO., 
Columbus, Ol!io, 
DEALERS IN 
L.1 JV, JfEDlOAL AND SCIIOOL BOOKS. 
BLANK DOORS of any size, style and p•ttern of ruling, on hand, and made to order. 
RAILl,OAD A:-.D INSURANCE OFFICES, 
Danks, Brokers and County Offices, suppliod with 
any rtrt.icle, in the line of stationery, on the host 
terms, B.hd rtll Works warranted. Elank Notes and 
Drafts, J ob Printing and Book Binding. A full sup-
ply, at all times, of V:1.luablo Standard Work.!, For-
eign n.ncl American Editions . 
A good stock of valuable Mechanical and Scientific 
,vo-: b.s at all times • .All the New Book21 reOei,,ed di-
rect. 
French, Engli1Jh and Amen·ca11 Stt,t1"onery, 
WHOLESALE AND fiETAIL. 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
The most eX:teusiYc stock west of Philad elphia. 
\Vindow Shadoa nnd Fixtures; \Vindow Cornicei,, 
Fine Mirror.s, from 3 to 8 ft.; lfronch Plate; OH 
Pn.intiogs nnd Engravinge, Portrait and Picture 
Frames always on hand and made to order. Cutlery, 
rmd Ooltl P~ns · Work Do::rns and Dro!sing Cases, 
Cnrcl Ohos, und Porto Monies, llair, lla.t, Nail and 
'foo~!::;, "Brushes, Pocket Book.1, ,v u.llets, Bill Holders, 
&c., &c . Mn,. 1S:6m. 
Daicatey, ()o~p;rave & (Jo., 
WHOLE ALE GROCER, 
18 & 20 Wood Street, 
P.IT'I'l!IBVRGH PA, 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
Down & Tetley, 
lto. 136 lVood Street, Pi.tt1;1b11rgh, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
IMPORTE!l~nd dealers in donble and single bar-r el shotguns, sporting apparatus, gu~ makers ma-
terials, bas just r eee ived, by Express, d1roctfrom tho 
manufacturers, a splendid assortment of C .It's Repeat-
ing Pistols, four, five and s ix inch ba.rrols, all of which 
we will sell for ca,~h at as l Jw prices as they can be 
bought in the oity of New York. Pcr~ons going to 
Aush·alin. and California will find that tboy can do hot-
ter by pucchnsing their equipage a.t home, tbn,1.a they 
oan awong atrangers-o.s we gh·e persons a ohs.nee to 
h·y auy of tho above pistols before leaving the city, 
-01! in co.so of a failure we refund the money. 
sept. 11 :tf. IlOWN ,I; TETLEY. 
J>ortallle Sa,v lllills. 
rn1 TIE -subsctibcr is manufacturing Ra.bton's patent Portable tlnw l\HJ!s, which ho behoves aro the 
simploilt )U\W mills effered {o the publio. They wnr 
ia.Y: long timber n.a well as short, and a.Fe admirably 
a.dOJ)tod for boat buildors. '£be carriage rests on tho 
ground, and requires no buildipg except a shed t,o 
protect tho mnchinery from tho wo11Lhor. The mill 
cnn ho locn-ted in the wooda, and c~n be mo-vcd from 
one plaoe to another without much ttouble or oxpons:e. 
There aro a number of these mills in daliy operation 
non.r Pittsburgh, and they give general satisfaction. 
Orders promptly a.ttended to at 319 Liborty st., Pitts-
burgh. [eept. 8.] W.W. W4LLACE, 
CIR CULAR. 
O n the first day of July, 1857, B. A. Fahnestock, and G eorge 
W. Fahnestock; of P hiladelphia, Pa., A. B'. H ull, of New-York, 
and J . L . Schwart:11, of Pittsburgh, re0 associated themselves for a 
further term of business, under the style and firm, as heretofore, of 
B. A . F A HNESTO CK & Co., Pittsburgh, P a., 
B. A. FAHNESTO CK & Co. , P hiladelphia, Pa., 
B. A. FAH NESTOCK, HULL &'Co., New-York C ity. 
In each of which three cities we continue our Wholesale D rug 
Business in all i ts br anches. 
Particular attention will be given to the importation of propri-
etary articles from abroad; and a full stock of well-established 
popular remedies will be kept constantly for sale. O rders for our 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S well-known Vermi!uge (of which we 
are the SOLE PROPRIETORS and EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS) 
should be addressed to either of the above-named. establishments. 
We continue the manufacture of White Lead, Red Leoo, and 
Litharge, at Pitt.bwruh. 
:Drugs, Pai:n.-ts, Oil.s, ~c. 
FAHNESTOCK & CO., 
(La.to of the firm of B. A . .F"nbnostock k Co., and sucoesssrs to ]'loming J3rother.s,) 
E . L . 
No. 60, Corner of' Wood and Fourtb Streets, 
PITTSBURGI-I, PA. 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
Dr ugs, Chemicals, Dye-Stuffs, Paints; Varnishes, 
OILS, SPICES, GL.AS:;JVARE OP ALL DESCRIPT'I011'S, 
Patent Medicines," and everything. appertam:ng to the Drug Business. T HOSE ib wn.nt of Pure and G "nuine Articles, will do well to give us a cu.II. ,ve guarnnteo to sell a low .as can bo bought in this or other markets, o.nd vrnrrn.ut ovorything to give satis-factiQn. 
,ve are the sole proprietors nnd only manufoclul'~ts of B. L. Fahne.!!tock's Vcrmifuge, and Dr. R . Adams 
\Vil son's Te,nic Co.thartic and Anti-Dy spept ic Pills. . -
1'ho Vcrmifuge bus so firmly .establi~hed its rcputntion for being the most effectual cure for worms, in oi. 
ther Children or Adults, yet discovered, as to render it use le:!s for u~ to say anything in its behalf, more 
than to prevent impo3-ition. ,vo would state that ourtJ is tho onl!J ~enuina Il. L. :Fahnest.ock's-Yermifuge 
mauufacturod, · 
Dr. \Vilson's J?il1s, :so favorably kno"Wn in irlany sections of the country; nhd so highly rllcommended by 
all classes that ha~·e given thorn a tri1,1l, including Ministers of tho Gospel, Pbyaicions, Senu.tors, Governors 
nnd others, as a safe and sur0 rome.dy for Dyspopsia, Sick H eadaehe, l.'eycr a.nd Ague, Female Obstructions, 
Costi,•eness, &c., &c. "\Ve have reU.uced the priee from 50 to 20 con ts per boxl thus, considering the size of 
the dose--(ono pill)-making them the cheapest, safest and best Family J.11-cilicinein the lYorld. fob . 2:3U1. 
Di·. 'tVaUou's A.1ne1·icau J>Hhi, 
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED. 
YOUNG A.HERICA VlOTORIOUS! OXE small box of !">ills cures ninety-nine cases out of n. hundred. No Bu.Isam, no .Moroury, no 
odor on the breo.th, no fear of detection. rl'wosma.ll 
pills a do-,e; tasteless and barmleE::3 aa ,vnter. FLlll 
directions arc given, so thn.t the patient can cure 
biml!elf nscertn.in as with tho l\dvice of the mostox-
perienced surgeon, and much bette r tho.n with the 
advice of ono of little c.xporier::ce in this cln,ss of 
disease. 
Sont by mall to any part of the country by en-
clos ing ono dollar to Iir. D. 0. H'alto,., No. 154 
North Seventh St. below !lace, Philad<>iphia.. A lib-
eral iliBco1ntt to lite tradt. Nono genuine without foe 
uwittcn sigrmtm·~ of D. G. ,vft.lton, Propril;}tor. 
Dr. ,v.'s ,tren.tmont for Self-Abuse, ,von.kness, J;c., 
is entirely different from the usual course. Dr. \-V. 
has cured hundreds who hcwe tried others without 
benefit. The treatment is ns certain to cure :ts the 
sun is to ri so. Enclose n. stamp1 and nddreas Dr. W . 
os above, giving n. full history of your case, nnd you 
will bless tho- dn.y you ma.de the effort to sec.uro what 
is oortaio-A lfodieal C,1.-re. Feb. 2:y 
BEAi\I & MEAD. 
Our Motto : "Ready Pay." 
BEING fully convinced that the Rea.dy Pay Sys-tem is necessary to secure to ourselves as well 
as our customers that which belongs to them, a.nd 
and haYing mn.de up our minds for the re gulation of 
our commercial busino-ss, do yin:~c!nim thn t goods 
must bo paid for on deli\""e ry, which ln \V or regula-
tion is to take effect from and after tho first day of 
February, A. D. 1858, at which time the boolr-s will 
be c1o.sod; and those knowing themseh-es indobted 
to said firm by note or acco-unt, will c:::i.ll nnd sottle 
Up. JP~!!.. 26, 18.J.8. 
l\'e-w- Carriage and Wagon Shop,' 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Corn.er of Gay a,.(l Iligh Streets, op1Joaite the Episco-
• pell Clwrcl1,,, 
ll!T. VERKO:-., OIIIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
R ESPF.CTPULLY announce to the citizens of Knox and tho sur-
rounding counties tha.t they ha.vo enter-
ed into partnership, for tho purpose of 
rying on tho Ca.rrin.ge n.nd lVagon 
J'foking bu!:!iness, u.nd have taken tho well known 
stand, formerly occupied by John A. Slrnnnon, whore 
they will keep on hnnd awl manufacture to order, 
:t11 kinds of 
CARRIAGES, BU9GIES, SULKIES, WAGOUS, &c . 
.All our work will be m:,de out o1 
the best mn.terittl: ant.1. will be war-
ranted. \V<~ solicit the patronag-o· 
of our old friends and the public, assuring them thn.t 
e\'Cry effort on onr p:::i.rt will be watlo to give entire 
satisfaction. nov. l O:ly. 
Sevui:n.r,; :D.l{a;chi:n.es. 
00G. T. COLE. tt. U. STURGEB.g; 
~ G. 'l' , COLE & CO., ~ 
H AGE~TS JtOR .. _ H 
;:::: \NHEELER & VVILSON'S, A _NO SINOER•S-~ 
O CELEBIL"-'l'F.D 0 
< SEWl~G .l\lACHINJi);S, :,:: 
::!l SOLD nt Manufacturers' prices ($100. to 3165.);,. 
0 Largo stock constanlly on hand; all orders o 
Z from ~it. Vernon and vicinity, will be promptly l::l 
~ attended to. Office at Colo & Conn.nt's Musio Z 
~ Store, St~rgos & Bigelow's New lluildiug, Mans~ tg 
.,,field, Ohw. Apr. 7:ly. ~ 
Sevvir.l.g ::M:aohi.:n.es. 
F1·azle1·, IUli:-ore ·& <Jo., 
JEFFERSON IRO N WO RKS, 
STEUBENVJLLJ<J, 0 . 
7\/(" ANUFUC'l'URERS of Juni1Lta, C.hnrcoal and 
lll. Common Iron, ~n.ils and Cut Spikes, of all 
sire ~. · Au.!? . 4 . 
John l}V. Sargeant, 
No • .,. ·,vatt.~1· !!ttr·ect, Olcl'claud, O h i o. 
MANJ;.f' AC1'0RER AND DEALER l'.'1" 
Looking Glass, Portrait aud Picture F rames1 
GIL'l', ROSE-WOOD. AND ~lAllOGANY, 
MOULDINGS. 
Looking Glasses & Lool,in;: GlR~~c-Frames, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARGE u.ssortmont or l'ielures, consisting of Fine Ste(ll EngruNings, Colored and Uncolored 
Lithographs, always on hand. 
Clevolou<l, mar. :n. 
RlCE & BURNETT, 
Importers and_ \Yholesa.lo Dealers in 
China, C1-ockerr1 <S• Glassware, 
No. J l S11pc1·ior Stroet, 
W. P. RIGE. P. R. RUR~ETT, 
Clovelnnd .'.\far. 31. CLEVELAND. 0. 
RE)10VAL AND REOPENI:XG· 
1!1ENRV F,t..LLS 
Has just remoyeJ. to his new nnd splondid Sto:re, 
No. 65 lVest Fourth Street, brt1occ11 w·,ifout ct.nd Vi'1e. 
LATE lNDEPENDE,CE HALL, 
WHERE be will diepln.y n. new, full and elegant Stock of C~rpeting, Oil Cloths, Matting, Rugs, 
&c".J and every variety of articles in his line. 
'£his is tho most commodious and complete estab-
lishment occupied by the Carpet trade inA.ho Union. 
Tho stock has been carefully selected from tho best 
American n.nd Foreign mn.nufactories, and will be 
soid a"t the lowo sft_ market prices. 
• HENRY FALLS, 
Cinoinnn.ti, .June 17. No. 65 \Vost Fourth.st. 
Employnieut· Fo1· I0,030 Pe1·sous. W E a.re des irous of procuring an A;ent (either Lady or Gentlemltn ,) in every Town and Coun-
ty in tbe United States, to engage in a Genteel Busi-
ness, by which from SLOO to $200 por Month onn be 
rcaHzeU, for further particulars AddreSB with Stu.mp, 
S. A. DEWEY & -CO., 
J&n. 26:~m. Box 151, Philadolphin, Pa. 
RODEUT lUTCHf:LL. PRED. RAlDIELSEEno. 
MUCHELL & RA11Ml£LSBERG, 
WEOLE8.!LE AND nET.AlL 
FURl\'ITUUE 'lV A.RE ROOMS, 
.NotJ. 23 & 25 East Seco-1,cl Street. 
Bc:·lwecu lllniu u.n,1 ii;,cu1uure, Oiuduunli, o. 
Cincinnati, l\10.r. 3:ly. 
F. SCJllUL'l'ZE & C:O., 
BIPOR'l'EltR OP 
FANCY G-OODS, 
Toys, Freneh China & Cut Gla1,s, 
.1.Yo, 120 11fa.in Sfrcet, 
:BETWEEN TRIHD A.Nfl POTIRTR STREP.TS, 
C:iucinouai, Obio. 
Ci:n9innatl, Mn.r. 3:ly. 
~ FURNITURE ? ;;i;: 
rr llE sttbseribor is now opening n.t tho old stand 
formerly occupie{l by .M. Houghtiln, the best 
a.i,d cbeape5t ussortment of Furnitt1re ever offerod jn 
this pla.ce, consisting, in po.rt, of Sofu~, Beroaus, 
Centrs, Cu.rd and ColllQ10.11 Tables; Looking Glasses, 
,v-ash n.nd Candle Srn.nds, M:ahogony, Cane nnd , vood 
Son.t Cha.irs, Cottage u.nd Common Bedsteads, of va.. 
riou$ styles. .Also, Hair, Cotton and Corn Busk 
l\fu.ttrnsses, Loungos, Lounge aud Church Cushions. 
All work warranted . 
Persons w!sbing to purchase will do well to call 
nnd examine before purchasing el~ewhcre. 
·w A.YT 1m-C.::herry n-nd '1i'a.lnut Lumber; also, Corn 
Tiusks, for wl1ich either Cash or Furniture will be 
paid. [nov. 10,tf.l 'IV. C. WILLIS . 
Fall, 1Sa'f. W ITILST the Commercial and Fjnancial \Vorld around is foundering, we have to sn.y to the 
people of this region that our sLip is yet. "trim," 
and that we wero novor better prepared to supply 
ou r customers than 11qw. Our goods are just "laid 
in," und er the market influence of "tho times," and 
we" are determined to give the "ready pay" trn.do 
tb:o worth of their money. \Ve solicit no othc1· class 
of our;tomcrs than "pn.y down." Close b11yer11 will 
quickly seo tha.t this i8 the only sy'3tem to secure 
them low prices. l'rg us. SrERRY & CO. 
Oct. 20. 
Grau(ly & Phelps, 
JEWELERS AND WATCH MAKERS, 
Fr~ilericktown, Knox County. Ohio. ALWAYS-kept on LAnd Clocks, \Vatchea, Jewelry, Silver \\'are, M.usio and .Mu..~fo.n.l Jnstrument>s. 
Musical Instruments ropn.irod, n.nd instruction in 
M-1sic givon . 
Tho patroungo of the public ia re!peetfully E!olioit-
ed. m•y 20,ly. 
Wll.l. 0. EV ANS & (JO. , 
Kremlfo- lJlod·, No . 5. 1·n Jvlm Cooper'a Old Stand, 
M'r. Y.l:]RNON, OIIIO. 
NEW FIRJl A.ND ffEW Goons. 
THE ABOVE FU\:lfre,pootfui. ly call the a.ttention of the 
citizens of Knok and udjoining 
counties to their largo assortment 
of COOKING STOVES, which in-
clude all the fa.test and most im-
pro\•ed patterns. .Amon g our large 
stock ·wo l.J:::i.ve tho following popu-
la.r styleH of 
Elevated Oool.:i11g Sto'ljcs: 
FORTUNE, WESTrnRN STAR, 
KING STOVrn, UNITED STATES, 
MORNING STAll. MAY QUEE:N', 
J\IERIT, &c., &c., &c. 
UNnEn OYEN ~TOY£S : 
llO:N'ARCH, NEW ThAGLE and RtlPUBLIC. 
.Also, tho Ruler, Victory and Utah; together with 
the celebrated ,v nshington und \Velcome Coa.l Stoves. 
\Ve hfl.ve a variety- of beautiful patterns of Parlor 
Sto,·es. Our stock of Stoves was Lought directly of 
tho manufacturers, a.nd at tho most favori,blo rates, 
caa.bling us to offer bargains n ever before presented 
in this community, n.ntl for tho truth of which wo 
solicit tho attention of purcbosora to our stock. 
BRASS and COPPER KETTLES-all sizes, 
TlN and JAPAN WARrn, . 
ENAMELED KrnTTLES, FuAT 
IRONS, ZINC, PUMPS, LEAD 
PIPrn, WASH TUBS; 
CO A.L SCOTTLES, 
And a gro:i.t, ynrjety, different styles of · 
PRUIZ' CANS! 
All of which we can WARRA)(T, and sell at tho 
LOWEST POSSIBLB RA'l'ES: 
Jon ·wonr;::. 
Wo :ne pr epared to oxecuto with promptn es.a every 
description of Job \Vork> in n. superior manner, ex-
ecuted by cot.il.pelent and eiperieneed mechanics. 
No wnrk e11trueted to t!te kattds oj "Cllbs." 
The public n.re cordially invited to wulA up and 
o::rn.mine our goods and prices, a.s ,ve believe that in 
Lho qun,lity of the one nnd the modern.Lion of the 
other, we en.Ii offer bargains nOt hitherto come-at-
ible in this soction of country. · 
J)£J'" Tin Roofing promptly a.ttended to . 
~ Mr. J. J . WOLFF is foromn.n of·the work!hop, 
and gi,·og hi ~ attention to all work promptly. . 
nov. 10:4m. W. 0. EVAN$ & CO, I{remlin No. 5 
TUE END OF THE WOULD H AS not yot como, as runny predicted it would, in tho ovont of tho Comet switching thi s mun-
dane sphere with its tail. So you may prepare for 
your worldly wi:tnts n.s aforetime. To this end 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
Would re,peetfully inform his o_l<l frlonds nild tho 
public generally, that be has removed his stock of 
goods from his old stn.nd to his noW store room on 
Ma.in street, a. few doors south of George's Gt·oeery. 
Hn.ving dieposod of hia old stock almost exclusively, 
he has visited the En.stern cities and bought o. lnrgo 
and entirely new stock of goods, ew.bi'aoiot~ ell the 
rnost beautiful and la.test styles of 
LA Drns· DRESS GOODS, BO::-.NETS, &C., 
Which be is prepared to sell cheap as the chca,;,ost! 
Ile has a.lso 3. good assortment of 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Supotior to nnything yot offered in this m.~rkot and 
a.t rem&.rKably 1ow ratos. His assort1.Ii'ent of goods 
embr.nco nll n:rticles usually ,to bo found in a Dry 
Goods Esta.bhshment, and ,nf11out gassing or blow~ 
ing, he i3 determined to solJ hi;, goods n.t the 
LOWEST LIYi'NG RATES! 
And therefore woi:.J.rt invite all his old friends and 
n.s many new or c-s as will. call, to come and oi.n.minc 
his goods 4dfore purchasihg olaewhoro. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
l)f .,11 kinds taken a, the highest market prico . 
Juno 16:tf. JAMES llUTCHINSON. 
Steam Engines and Boilers. STATIONARY Engines, of all sizes, with tho lo-test improvements, on hand and mode to order. 
Purebase rs a.re inYitod to call nnd oXo.mine our stock 
of Engines before thuy purchase els.e\vhero. L oco; 
moti,,o, Cylinder n.nd flued boilers, of number 1 
sta.mped J uninta. Irou, made to orUer. Also, Sheet 
Iron Chiolllies, &e. Ordon filled with despatch a.t 
319 Lioerty street, Pittsburgh. 
sept. 8. W.W. WALLACE. 
JOSEPH FUSSELL, 
(SUCCESSOR TO U. B. FUSSELL,) 
1Vc. 2 NuNh Fourth Street, corner oj Jlm·ket Stt·oet, 
PHTLADELPH.A. MAli[U~'AC'l"Ul:tEll of Umbrollas and Pnrnsols, inYitea lhe attentio.n of Merchants visiting 
Philttd't~Jphia to his lnrge stock of Umbrellas, manu-
factured with great en.re, and of the host ·malerinl!'!, 
for the Fall trade, a.uJ whilo he is prerarod to sell on 





Blood PtuiCyer and Blood Pills. 
DISEASE V ANQU1S1!ED l?rom tho Qllead Nursery. 
.2'0 THE OITIZEXS OP KKOX COUNTY, 0.: 
BErNG sohoitcd by a- numbor of worthy citiz~ns of Mt. Vernon untl Fredericktown to bring a 
good, honest lot of Fruit Trees, Evergreen§, &e., to 
those phtce<., for tho accommodation of tLoae 1,ho 
prefer to palronizo homo trade. 
I will endeavor to comply with tho request; and 
on the 9th ""d lOta. of 4th month next, (April) I will 
be at Fredericktown, and tho 13th •nd 14th, at ~It. 
Vernon, at tho Market House. 
By Dr. Roback's Scandinavian ileri1ed_ies. 
A FTER years of •tndy nnd exp('riruont, l>r. 
Robnck, tho eminent Sln£>d-
i sh Pbysicin.n, snceeedod in 
vroduCing u. medicine froh.t 
thb mountain h er bs of hit1 
native land, which a.eta di-
r ectly upon the cou~cs of 
dise ,1 sos in the blood. nrnl 
l)y restodng the corrupted 
fvuut;.iin of Jife :to H.. cout..li-
tion of heillth and puri ty-
expels disfJa.'le from tho sy~-
I expect to bring a good assortment of good trees, 
and in gootl conditon if possible . 
'l'ho lia.bility to injure by transportation from so 
short a. distance of course is not so great as from 
Hochost-er or other eastern nurseries. 
Tho trees thnt I ha.vo sold in your eotrnty tho pa.st 
fow years, I beliovo, ho.vo given general satisfaction. 
I hope you ma.y well consider which would be most 
to your interest, to buy of a neighbor who hns :i. rep-
u tat.ion to sustain, or send to the far east for trees.-
My stock will consist of the following assortment: 
Apple, Pear, Cherry and Peach, all choice grafted 
frui t, with Quince, Grape vinos, Raspberries, New 
Rocholl Blaokberrie1:1, Strawberries, Gooseberries ::ind 
Currants; and a. ,general assortment of tho most beau-
tiful and ba.rdy ,Evergreen trees, with other Orna-
mental trees und shrubbery, choice Rogo lJushe!!, 
llc,noysu ckles, and other hardy :flowering plants, al-
so a choico collection of D~hH:l. roots. '£be fruit 
trees are young and thrifty. 
Dr. T. R. Potter, of ]h·edericktown, Il. ll. Curtis, 
or A. llarnwelJ, of Aft. Vernon, may bo enquired of 
a.s to myJ"csponsibilily, &c. 
1'o aid me in judging of the amount of tree~, &c .. 
to bring, I would respe(;tfully ask of tUoso who think 
of taking to tho a.wouut l'f $10 and over, (provided 
tho trees suit them,) to <lo me the kindno8s to ad dross 
a note to me, tttLting about wi..Jat amount of on.ch 
n.rticle they ,vould like mo to bring for them. 
Address, \V. B. ]_;lPSEY, 
Feb. 16:4t. Cardington, l\lorrow Co .. 0. 
Notice. CURTIS & CIIAM.BERLJN ha.vinu associated with them o.s partner, ,v.lI. C. SAilP, (formerly 
with J. Sporry & Co.,) will continue in the Dry 
Goods and Grocery business, at the s-nme place, on 
Main street, wh ere they intend to keep n general a.s-
sortment of Fancy and Staple Goods, und sell them 
for ready pny ns cheap as Urn cheapest, anU wo in-
vite all our friends to give us n. call. 
Mnr. 3. CURTIS. S.~ PP & CO. 
Land Wa1·rants. PERSONS having 160 aero Land Warrant,, by sending them to tho untlcrsigne<l, con ho.ve thew 
loaned to pre-emptors of tho public In.nd8t at t1ro 
ltttndrcd cwd fifty dolla1·s, payable in one year, se-
cured by tho b.nd entered with the warrant 
This is an excellent cha.nee for investment, the 
lender being rendered doubly safe, by hn.vi:og the 
benefit of the_ settlers improvements ti,nd soloctil>n of 
the finest land3 in the We.st. 
JAMES 0. CIT ANIA~,, 
Juno 30. Oma.ha. City, Neb. TeT. 
Good Bargains. THE subscriber is desirous of disposing of a block of buildings, situate on the west side of the 
Public Square, ,rnd on the north side of llig-h street, 
in th.e city of Mt. \-c rnon, I<nox county, Ohio, con-
taining six Store Rooms and two dwelling apart-
ments, with two stables. At this time the subscriber 
occupies one portion for a residence nnd receives 
about one thousand dollars ;yearly rent. i'he wholo 
is for so.lo on reasonable t-erllls, or e:xchR.nged for 
good farms. Phy 27.] G. A. JOKES. 
AT TUE OLD STAND AGA1"'. 
JAlllES GEORGE, RESPECTFULLY informs his numcr0\lS friends and customerl", that after '"-' temporary with-
drawal from business, tba.t ho bas ta.ken his o1J. stand 
a.t the corner of Ms.in and Gambier streets, whero ho 
intenda, os berotoforc, to keep for ea.le a lo.rgo and 
fresh stock of 
. · · Family Ga·ocel'lcs, 
Such a.swill meet the wants of this community. lie 
is doterinined to give the business his undi\'ided 8.t~ 
tenUon, n.nd soil cheaper thn.n over. A eonlinua.tibn 
of tho patronage of his old customers ia solicited. 
Apr. 14, 1557. 
CITY DRVG STORE. 
S W. LIPLITT, suoccssor to Lippitt & Ward, at • the old stan.-J. of B. ll . Lippitt, opplli:iite ,tho 
Keuyon Houso, Mt Vernon, wholesale and retail 
denlcr in Drugs, Modicinoe, Chemicals, and all a-rtt-
cles in the drug lino, spirits of turpentine, linseed 
nndlarJ oils, paints in oil and dry. IJurning fluid, 
pine oil and \lampbene, whitowash, varnish and paint 
brushos of all sizes, perfumery,oigars, &c. Also all 
tho popular Pa.tent o.od Family l\1odicinca of Urn d!l.y, 
puro bran~ics, winos, monongnhela. whiskey, and 
ot4er liquors for medionl purposes. 
Persons wanting any goods in tho abo,·o ]ino aro 
invited to c1tll a.ud oxn.mine oor stock_, prices anti 
qua.lity,as we a.re bound to sell~t tho lowest cash pri-
cos. 
~ Pa.rticular·a.ttoution given to filling prcscrip~ 
tions aud rccipos . E. W. LIPPITT. 
July 28. 
Hnl'd Times made Easy I 
j . EPSTEIN & IlRO., 
R E 8PECTFULLY mtLkc kno Kn to the citi.zons 01' Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that tboy art, deter-




As lvill be to the in tero,t of all to clLll and buy.-
Now i~ your ~b unce for GREAT BAROAINS. 
Come one! Gume all! J. B.AS'l'.EIN & BRO. 
Oct. 20. 
No. 102, . 
OPPOSl1'E L YBJ/ANI! HOUSE. 
l\IALTBY'S ~Q 
Fa·csh Oystc1.·s. ~ I AM NOW RECEIVING Jaily by Expross, Malt by's nnrivn.lled and oelobrn,tbd choice planted 
l:Sa.ltim01·e Oysters, n.nd om prepared to offer to the 
trn.de inducement:; for tho seoson such as have never 
boon offered in t.ltis place. A constnnt supply nhvo..ys 
on hand. Dcrllors nnd families ca.n obtuin at all 
times during the s~n.aon those choice Oysters in cans 
and half,c:1.ns-w1Lrrau ted frosh. and sweet, nncl su-
p•,rior in flavor and quality. J. WEA \'Elt. 
:Mt. Ycrnon, Dec. 1-tf 






And o.ll inolr•:iments used by 
Engineer-, and Surveyors, 
68 Fiftli Street, 
P~•.I''fSBURG II. 
PHtsbur~, Apr. 7:ly. 
No•.1·:lllOE. ALL persons in<lebie d to tho subscriber on book account or olhc·..,,·vhe, will please cnll u"ntl 50ttlo br pa.y1;11ont or n~.'t.e. Ponmns having elnirus ngaint1t 
h1w wtll plo:.,<'o present them ro·r scttlomcnt. Ac-
!}ounts mr:.~t:be settled.: DAN. S. NOR'.I:ON. 
Ma>;·,tf. 
.:. 1·a111. GEORGE JC NORTON is now prepared to ro• ceiV'e n.nd sto're gmin for grindiug, at Nol'ton',;i 
l\lerchu.nt's mi!J, or to st.ore and ship from tho ware-
house n.s parties lll&y dosire . Those hn.ving groin to 
grind or sh ip will find it to tteir interes t to call. 
Aug. 18. 
A Ne,v Stoel-. o.f Goods at Cost, 
AT WARNF,Jt MILLER'S. CO:NTE~IPLATING a ohnngo in my businoes I have detenniuod to dispose of my present stock 
of ne,v nnd desirable goods nt ·coST, for on5.h or 
good pro<luoe. My stock contains my ustlal Variety 
-n(jarly all new, aud recently purcha.~ed. It. will 
bo for tho interest of all who wnht ohcn.p o.nd good 
articles for cash to call. Tiley will save time and 
money. D oc. 8. 
HURON FARllERS' IXSURil~CE COllP'Y, 
OF CDi'CINNATI, 0. 
Office, l\'o. ~0 West Thh·d St. 
DIRECTORS. 
Wm. Finton, Samuel M. Sharp, Levi Martin, Hirnm 
Knowlton, J . F. Droste,',V. lI. Kelsoy,J. R.P~lm-
er. r Owens, II. Cummings. 
TllIS Compnny is prepu.rcu tci take firo risks only upon liberal torms. WM. II. KELSEY, ' 
LEv.1 lfARTIN) Secretary. President. 
JJ>llN 'S.a,.nP, Survoyor. ll!ARSIIAL BEA'M, 
Aug. 4. Agent, Mt. Vernon. 
B'lLTIIW CL01'1i5, "' Nov. 17. SPERRY ,!, co•s. 
tem, wherever it mo.y be lorn.tcd. or" hatever may 
bo its character, In<lisestion, norvou! compla.int81 
epileptic and other fits, coogb!!', conemnption iu its 
early stngoa, .!Ol'O threat, broncbiti11, fever nud ngue, 
asthma, low spirits, sO::rnal iucnprLcity, forniniiie weak .i 
ne~s, pricking of tl_1e skin , syrnptorua.tic of pnra)yfli,i:; 
rh eumatism, neuralgi:1, tumor, cnncor, <lio.bet.cs, las-
situde nnd debility, dfo.rrhea, and ftll other ditoordcrR 
of the organs of respiration, tlie lh·cr, tho kidr.oys1 
the stoma.ch, the nerves, or tho musculnr fibre, nre 
unerringlv cured by this prept1ra.tion. It is lo tho 
materi.e3 t11nrb1'; or seeds of disease. what an alkali jg 
to an oeid; it neutralizes them with abtolute certaitl ... 
tg, while ot tho ~amo time it regulatt>~ the secretions, 
removes obstrllctiona from the bowols, creates oppe-
ito, renews bodily Vi_gor, u.n£l reg-onornh•s every aui~ 
ma! function. Su.ch is the nnture, :--ucl, am th(' ef-
fects of Dr. Robriek's famous F-cnn1lh1;:ivinu Blood 
Purifier, which if taken in ooujundion with his Blood 
Pills, will not ooly oblitor11.te the 1110.~1 JJO inful diseni:e, 
but pro vent their recurrence, n.utl lotlgU,oh lifo be-
yond its ordinary span. 
In the Scantlino.viun Ye:;elflbh.• Hluud Pills, Dr. 
llobnck p re sents the refult oC twcti1y ycnra ' exp~-
rienee, 1Rrd study nnd experiment n:; to \\·hat o. "per-
fect pill should be. Ko ono cnn doubt their SUJieri-
ority nrter one single Lriol. Prit'eso.f tht•Suo 11d in1t-
via.n Blood Purifier1 SJ per l,ottll'. <,r ej per Jrnlf-
<lozen; Scr.ndina·,fa.n Tilootl l>i!h-, 2iJ ccurs per Lox, 
or fi Yo for $1. 
PERU, ~!iami rounty, Ind., Aug-. 4, 1857. 
Dr. t:. W. ROBACK: I lrnvo received so much ben-
efit from your Scandin11Yiun l:Hood Putifit-r antl l31orn1 
Pill, that I lJl.Tb- thought i_t my duty1 nnd it is no le.~11 
my in(;lination, tb give you n. plain statement of 1uy 
case. r wns for yenrs nfliictcd with tbi\t lmne of all 
comfort, and efficiency in bu1;ducr~, d.) ~pt'JJ."in. r1•0 
recnpitulate all the Eo-cnllcd renicdi(•s whi(;h I h,tvo 
used to rid myself of this di:-c:1._1:c, would indeed 
wake a melnnc!Joly catafogu(I. J also couultc<l wifh 
the best physicians I could llenr c,f. I ,,as iucJu(•(..cl 
to try your romo<lios through tho pcr.$·Hosions of a. 
friend, and 11ftor using them a fow tlny~ was grt>1\tl;v 
bonefitte1, and in a. .short timo, lcf!s tbnt n. month, I 
was entirely and pcrttinhtmtly cured. l wfls :.di:.o nf-
llicted with tho most violent nervous headache," bich 
I rnppoeo was pro<luc~d by my disor<lt'rc<l ~tonrn.ch, 
for n hen my dyspepRin. left Inc, my bcn.<lncbo left 
with it. I now feel better in ernry rcbpcct than I 
have for ten ye::i.rs. Very truly yours, 
JOII!'I s:DEllliTII. 
From the Rev. Mr. Mcdlullcn, Pa.$-tor of R ob('l f!I 
Chapel: INDIANA POLIS, Oct. 5, 1857. 
Dr. C. W. Robnck-D{'lar F-ir: I lrn.vo Utecl yolif 
Dlood Purifier for a nervous nffcction, from ~~hich I 
have suffered murh at times. \Vhilc it. is plenrn.ut Lo 
the taste, it certainly has n happy effoct, uJJon tho 
ncrvee. Plcn.f!o accept my thanks for your krnd re-
garUs und nets, ::ind believe mo, Your~, 
J. W. '1'. Mc~IULLEN. 
C1xoI~NA!'I, Fri<lny, Sept. 4-, Jfij7. 
Dr. Robnek-Dear Sir: Ila,·ing hcen uffiiotr4l wi1h 
neural gin or rheumatism for the pn..,;t ycur nn<l a h:df', 
ttoU ba\•iog se<'n your medicine, calfod the ~cnnUi-
naxian Blood Purifier, highly recommcn,letl b,y gen-
tlemen with n hom I ntn hct)ttnihlc<l., t was inUuce,l 
to Lry it, but not before l La.d u.-sc<l :nious othor 
medicine!.!. After using tiro bottles, I felt its effect 
very sensil,Jy, and n.fter using lwu moro, I fvuud tny~ 
self perfoctly cured. You ldll allow me, tlicrero1c,-. 
to con~rarulnte you upon runking a. <lisco,·cry in ma<l-
iciue ""·hich L~ proving i tf:elf lo be a work~t Of Sut:b. 
wondcrd in tho tlie'.ctt~es of tho huuurn fowily. 
GEOl Q:;,J S. BF,NNET'l', 
Local Eclitor Cincinnati Daily ]~nquin;r. 
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 2, 1S57. 
Dr. C. W. R obock-Dca-r Sir: Hn.·dus; b~cn Lroli...J 
bled for sevornl years with extromo debility i1,ncl 
weakness, so much i::o that I was uuuh!o to attend to 
my ordinary bufiness nt timc:1, nod having hen.rd o( 
tho wonderful cures tlrn.t your Scandinuvinu l.Huo<l, 
Purifier a.nd Pills 1vero offecting, I "us induced by n., 
fri~nd to try them. 
I have been using lho Purifier for tbc lnst tlfCllvOI. 
months, a.n<l find tba medicino fully et1nal to ils ts ... 
commendations. So valuo.l)le is its u&e lo ruu thR.t ( 
cannot now J.ispcnse \vith the uso of it a.t lllY tu.lv,iu ... 
ced ti.go of lifo-r.cvcnty-se:vcn yoar~. . 
I cLcerfully give this informa.tion for tho henelib 
of those !:!imilarly o.ffectod. MOH.HIS l\IOR!-U8 . 
The a.hove certificates nncl lllGny others, c,rn ho-
Reon nt my offiCt< by any OJ1e at o.ny titu.:i. G ~t. Ont1 
of my Family Medical Almtinu.cs, grati.~, 1I'oli.1 wy 
agcuts. . 
l\lnnufactory, .!hles-1tootns n.nll Oflice, ~ o. ll HM t 
FourLh street, ;JJ. bui!Jing from 1\I.ti11 1-itnet, Ciu.i 0. 
For 1mlo Uy S. \V. Lippitt, :.\It. Vcruvu. 
E. ll. Gnnth, Cen reburg. 
S. W. Sapp, Danville. 
Tuttlo & Montn.guc, Frodoricktown, 
R. McCloud, Millwood. 
W. ConwoJ, Mt. Liberty. 
M. N. Dnytoo. :Ma.rtin sbuTg . 
John l{ishop, North Liberty. 
Jacob Fieher, Knox. 
,vt1.Udle & Thuma., Ilrownsvillo. 
Geo. "T· Johnson, BL1t<loa!:!burg; 
A. Gardner. ~H. !lolly. 
D. •.r . Wright, Amity; antl by druggists ttnU 1.r1er .. 
ch•nts goncrally. .Feh. ~-
Ivlusic ! Music! 
AT 1'JIE MT. Vlll\7'0N 
MUSIC STORE I AM r eceiving a !urge Stock of Pi~ :1,nos from New York anJ. Jloston, __ 
prepuatory for tho Fnll tra<l~. Our t.: 
New York Pin.aos, nmnufacturcd by 
Mcssra lfoincs Bro's. , nro known u.s tho cbeupest first 
o!ass Pia.nos in the Unitod States: inferior tu bbuc, 
au<l 10 per cont. ohea1)er than otbcr first cl:1.i;S in-
struU1euts . 
l\fy Dost.on Pianos nre from tho colebratcd ma.nH..-
factor~ of A. \V. Ladd & Co., to whom w1ts nwu!'do1C 
tho l.c'i rst Prizo M~dal for tho be!t Squrire.Pi11.no n~ 
tho Paris 'VC! rld'$ Fair in 1855. .Abo, aL our S ' !Lto-
Fair, held in CleyoJnnd ln.8l :Fall. 
Persons in ,vnnt of o. good !)in.no will tl~l: i--t t ~ 
their iutrircst to give me a. call, :1.s my rent 11n'l: en her 
expenses are ao small it onu.blos me to 6ell froro tivo, 
to tor1 pct cont. lcu tha.l1• lho samo c=:a .o purchue<l 
in the citie . .:i . 
cw, & IliHl1op's Melodeons 
And a. largo n~sortment of Sm:1.ll ~lubical Hutru-.... 
monts, Sheet. :i.rusie, InstruetilJB llooks, &c. 
Socon<l :- nn<l Pi•nos noel Me cdoons tako\J l!i c X· 
chrrnge ~or new. 
Sho·et Musio -sont by mail p, ~.,niu, oil I etbipt of 
tlio '3.d vort iaed prioee-. 
P-- All orders will be. promptly attended lo. 
GEO. 1'. CON,\ T, 
Rn.tnsey Building,. up st:1ir~1 op1,o j ito lCenyonJJoust, 
Oct. 13:ly. 
Boots and Shoe~. THE undersi-gned respectfully teu<lors.th,:tiks for tho patron ago bostowed upon him h1 'thu Buoh -
ingham corner, nod would infurm tile pub\"t, that ho 
has rcmo-r\Jd his s·tock one door south . (h1 tho 88U.t'I 
buildi.og)-his room ie between U\1 :im Ii ea.d's Dry 
Goods Storo, and \V. D. Ruli.~iell"s l>rltg b~re. 
Ile has just v'pened a. lot of choice ;.;oode, purchn~-
ed dirCcUy from the mnnufacturcrs, wJHch he wilJ 
warruntto.cusLomers. Among t bis n·ew 6toek will be • 
found Ladies' Congro~a nod Lace O Hd"@; of Lni:,ting · 
and Kid, Misses and Chil<lreu's Onitl'n; Men nnd 
Boyti' Congress Gaiters, O.t:forcl 'riN1, Calf, Kip ant!. 
Eno.me.led llcogo.n~, J;.c. Call and soo. 
Apr. 29:tf. NAT. :,IcOIFFIN. 
Leather. I,eafl r. 
A LARGE ot<Jck of sole and Ul'l er leathor.-America.n nn<l Prent.:h Rip n,1i'\ C:ulf Skin~, tc-
gother with o. complete ns!ortme:nt of a.II kinds of 
Morocco, Coobinenl, Piuk and llu~i-:-et Liniug~, liin d-
inga, &c.) just rocefred snrl for se.lti n.t the Shoe o._nU 
Leather store of [sopt. 16.) MILL!llt &; WHITE. 
"FJ01:n- Oil Cloti1111," 
NEW PATTER S, hc•vy a.od good , .iu•hocoiv-.-o d l,y [llO\'. 17.] SPERRY ,I; CO. 
GOOD Madder })rin ts :tt 5¼ oeuts; Good ya.rd wido muslins 6 cents; 
Goo<l Tweeds at 18! oenti,. 
Good !l llleac~od Muslins;; cent,. 
Good 4-4: " '' S io 10 con , ~t 
Doc. 8, WAHNER ~.!Il.LEP.."o. 
New Goods 
Are A1·1·ivl11g Daily, at 
e6pt. 22. WARNER MILLl'.:R'5. 
126,000 
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND :BORDERr, 
Prints, Dcc.orati,ms for If alls, Veil;ng•, W"., 
Compl',i.sing 11.ny style_and pr_iec ofFreud_1 and Amrr .. ien.n ma.nufa.cturo,Ovo.l~lll'rorson pla.rntt rlor1,· -
namental Frames, Pier 0-ln!!s, 32.xOO to 24-xD-e; Frc11 t.. 
plnto, in variety of :Fl!l.mee, Gilt ~n<l llrouzo HracktW 
an<l .Mn.rble l\Inntlo Glaizscs, \\ indow Sh:tdf)~ nw ~ 
\Vintlow Cornices, a. ~uporior !tock of new pa.ttero , 
Buff Holland .F'iro Slrn.des, 6 to 62 inches iu-wi<\ L ,. 
Ink Stands and Ilµkots in gront variety1 CU.t-.tu " ~ 
Loops and Gilt. Bn.1itls, Cootro Tn.i:iscis, Silk Gii1~1: 
&c, ,l;c. J,'or e.Je b_y 
6o!umtu,, :'1ar. l .. Sm . JOS. H. P.ILIT So , • 
JOHN ADAi\JS, 
Attorney &t Law and Notary Public, 
OFl"lC.E-U' WARD'S Nl!W BULLDIXG, 
Mount Ve-ruou, Ohio. 
l,far. 11:tf. 
C. E. DRY ANT, 
PIIY!IICIAN ANH SUltGEON. 
OFFIOE-Jfoi,i Street. Second door above Gambier. 
LODGlSGS AT TllE L\"llRAI\D D.OUSB. 
July 14:ly.* 
1\'ll, DUNB.4R, W. C. 0-lSTOM . 
DIJ!\'BA.R &, GASTON, 
A '.L' 'l' 0 RN E Y S A T LA ,v , 
• MT, YEltS'ON, KNOX COON'l'Y, OlllO, 
~ Office i..i Miller's Dlock, in the room formerl;, 
oeoupiod by Hon. J. K. Miller,Jllain ,t. AJ1g. 25 
, 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office as heretofore 011, Oumbier Stred, 
MOUNT VERNON, OlIIO. 
ALL operat.ione warranted, and none _btit the beet materials used. ,vith n.n expononce of 14 
years constant prnotice, and an acquaints.nee with all 
the late improvements in the a.rt, he flat-tors himself 
oa.pable of giving entire :mtiefoction. May 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholt,1al0 and R etail Dealer in 
Fur, Silk, Panama, lVool and Pamleaf llats &7 Oap,, 
IJmbrellas, Carpet Bag:i, 
BOOTS AND SHOES , 
J.110, Dealer in Furs, 
.AT the old ,t.<>nd of S. F. Voorhie•, 2 doora south of James George's. 
lllt. Vornoo, !\fay 5:tf. 
8AIIU~L ISRAEL. R. D. GJ.LUBIIA. 
Israel &. Galuslla, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Ch&ncery, 
MT. VERNON, 01110. 
OFFICE.-Three door, South of the Bank. 
Sop. 30:tf. 
Dentistry. 
G E. McKOWN, Ro•iclent Dentist, 
• will attend to all the varioua m&-
nipnlntions pertaining to the profe!leion, 
on rea sonable terms. 
JJl,ff- ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~ 
Office, No. 1 and 2, ,vard's Buildings, 2d floor, cor-
ner Main and Vine streets, oppofilte ,voedwnrd'e 
Block. Entrance tho tame o.s to DaguerrMn Gallery. 
l\It. Vernon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
S,lSU, DOORS A.ND BLINDS, 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
.Mnnufncturer and Dealer in 
SASII, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
. Norton'fl JfilUJ, Mt. Verno,i, 0. ALL kinda of work constantly on hand and war-ranted. All orders prowptly executed. 
M~y 5:lf. 
Olty Insurance Company, 
OP CLEVELAND, ooro, W ILL INSURE Buildings, Jllorchantlieo and otber.J_>ersonn.1 Property, ngninst loss by Fire. 
Also, the Ifono.rch Fire n.nd Life Assurance Com. 
pauy of London, Capital $1.000.000, will insure a-
gain.st similar losse3, W. C. COOPER, 
feb 3:tf Agent, Mt.. Vernon. Obio. 
L. :M:UN'~~s 
Lone Star Clothing Store, 
ll!AIN STREET, ll!OUNT VERNON, 0., 
( lfTefJt Side,) nem·ly oppotJite JVoodbridge'B Store , TUE only placo in tbe city whore you can at al times, get tho best, chcape8t and latest al!Jles of 
REAUY•iUADE CLOTUING ! 
Also, Gentlemen'1; F1,rnishin9 Goods, &c., &.-c. 
Plenseonll, beforegoingebewbere,a.nd mn.rk* 
well tho "SIGX OF TilE BIG STAR." 
l\It. Vernon, Apr. 14, 18!>7. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
01' :UAIN STREET, ll.OUNT V.ER.YON, omo. 
' IlENRY WAR~ER, .................. PROPRIETOR. 
H AVING leased the above old and ,veil-known 
. Public Ilouse, I respectfull:r inform my friend@ 
1;1.nd traveling public t.hat I sun pl epared to ontertain 
all choso who may favor me wilh thoir patronage to 
their cntiro Sfl.foifaction. The llouse has been thor-
oughly reuo,·aled, re-painted a.nd ro~furni~bed. Eve-
!ry thing thE' ""'Qrket afforch, that is seasonable and 
5"00d, will be sen·ed up for my guesh in the best 
!tyle. I would invite thea patronage of the old pat-
rons of the llouso and tho public in general. 
may 29:tf. 11. WARNER. 
LlVgH,y RTABLF, 
On Vine ~trt·et, \t'c.if-i' of JTJein, 
,vJLLIA.lU SA.NDERSON, Jr., 
W OULD re,pectfully inform the public that he has constantly on hand a. fine stock of 
1-lOR.sES AND JJUGfJIES, 
Which ho will let out at a g roasona.ble rates ns a.ny 
other establishment .,in tho country. Thankful for 
past. fnvors, he soEoits a. oontinunnce of patronage. 
July 28:ly. Wlll. SANDERSON, Ja. 
James Huntsberry & Son, 
D ~ALEltS in Stoves of all descriptions, ombra.-cing Cooking Stoves, nod tho most beautiful 
and usoful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, llall and 
Offi ce Stoves. Also, 
Jlarmfact1trerr, and DMalers in Sheet Iron, Copper 
aud Tin lit are of et·e,·y lduil; Patent Pmnps, 
Lead. Pipt, Harll10are, Flat Irons, a 
great variet!I of llouBe Keeping A ·r. 
tic-lP.81 Ec,ve Troughs, T in Roof-
'i11g, and <Jontluctor,, tC·c., 
H.AJN' STRBX71 YOUNT V.&.R.NON, OHIO. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
FUl'IU 101· Sule. TO persona wi!lhing to buy o. homcat.oa.d of about ONE llUDRED ACRES an opportunity is now 
offered . Said premises arc distant about 2! milee 
from I\IounL Vernon, and on the road leading from 
thence to Coshocton and mills formerly ownod by 
Robert Gilcrest. About fifty acres are- under good 
cultivation, residue well timbered; also House, Or· 
chard, Springs, J;c., necessa;ry to mn,k{' said farm ft 
desirable residence. ,vill be sold on terms to suit 
purohnsera. 
.Tnn. l:tf. JOIIN ADAMS, Agent, 
H. B. BANNING, 
Attorney at Law, 
Ba,-mlng Bt,i:fJ,in9, Mo.w»t Vernon, Ohio. 
TllF. undersi:tned respecttully informs his fTienda and tho publio generally, that ho is agent for 
tho following sound and well estnlilished lnsuranco 
Companies: 
The Cle,oln.nd Mutual Insurn.nce Company; 
Tho Washingto n Union Insurance Company; 
The State Mutual Fire and Marine Incurn.noe Co. 
or Pennaylvauia; 
And that he i• also agonl for tho snlo of the fol-
lowing Roni Estato: 
320 aores of "Valuable land situn.to seyc.m miles 
.auth of Tolodo, Ohio; 
SO acres of land situa.to in :Mor:ria township, Knox 
eounty, Ohio; 
150 acres of land situate in Pleasant township, 
lioox county, Ohio. H. B. BANNING. 
je. 9, 1857. 
STOVES! STOVES ! ! 
CALL UPON 
lll. CJ. FURLONG &. SA. V AGE 
FOR STOVES! 
rrIIERE,you oan get Stoves for Cooking, that &re 
of home manufacture. Come and encotlrBge 
bomo industry R..nd get eomothing thnt will do you 
service and can be replaced if a. pln.to ebould bap1,on 
to get broke, without loosing the whole stove, be-
oaui;o il wc.s ru.a<le East. The Parlor Cook is a stove 
for n smn.11 fm» .. Hy-the best in use. The King of 
Sto,,.,ea cannot be bea.t for utility a.ad oonvenionoe. 
" 'e ba.ve f!tovcs for Parlors, 8cboo1 llouios and 
Cburchoa, of different sizes and stylel!I which are 
heavy pinto that will not burn out Ille first fir.o lhat 
i~ built in them. 
So cowe uud buy; pitch in youi- oorn, ants, poia-
toci,. whcft.t, apple:!, old iron, fire wood, suspended 
currency, &o. Cull at FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Dec. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon. O. 
•ten1oved to " 'ood,~ar•l Block. 
J. l'tlcCORlllICJK, R ES}'ECTJ,'UJ.J.Y inform• the citi,ene oJ Mount 
· Vernon and vicinity, that be has removed to 
Woodward Block, second story, where ho will o.1-
,vaya keep on baud n. lar~e and ehoice stock of 
RLEGAN'.l' FURNITUH.E 
Such as Bureaus, l3odf9teads, Sofa.~, Cha.ir.s, 1'ote-a-
tctea, \Vhl\l 4 nots, ,vub~tanJs, Sidebonrd£!,. Book-
cases, d:e., &c., all of ,vhich aro ma.do of ~h.e best 
nio.torial, noel finished in ft. auperior style. 
UN DER TA;l{I NG. 
t£m still prep,-rod to accowtnodate thoso wishing 
Coffi.os. o.r attendance with a Hearse; and will keep 
on band aod. make t.o order 6offins of all sizes and 
descriptions, wHh prices oorrosponding t.2 the quali-
ty. , 
I respectfu}l'-.1 inviie th-e patronage of the public, 
and I am detorminod that my work shall g,vo ,o.tis-
facUou. J. McCORMICK. 
Mt. Vernon, may 5:tf. 
Pape•·! Paper t A N entire new Stock EXTHA QUALITY writing pa per of a.11 eiiea, just received ~y 
WIIITE. 
.Poe. 30. Sigu of the BIG BOOK. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
DRlGS t MEDICINES ? CllElHCALS ? 
AT RUSSELL'S (810.V OP 1'HE GOLDE.",T i/fORTAR) 
BUCKINGHAM'S EMPORIUM, 
MAIN STREET, l\IT. YERNOY, 0. J UST received, one of the largest in-voices of Drug~, Moclicines a.nd Chem-
icals, t\Ud every other nrticle usually 
kept by Druggists, some of which are 
gi von below: 
Quinine, Guw Opium, Gum Camphor, 
Morphine, Suhicine, Gum Arabic, 
Cbinoiclino, Aln.J:. Senno., Nitrato Silver, 
8n.ntonine, Dicarb Soda, Sn.I Sodn, 
Byd P otasau, Epsom Salta, .Aqun. Ammon la, 
Sulphur, Acids Nitric, Acids Murin te, 
Dora:t, Acids Sulphuric, Acids .Ascatic 
Mngnel!ia, (Ilusband's, Pattison's and smnll squ•s) 
All of which are offered on the mest favorable terme. 
Physicians and Dee.lors are invited to call and exa.m-
ine before purchaeing elsow here. 
Apr. 14:y. W. B. RUSSELL. 
Paints, Oils and Dye•Stulfs. F RENCH Zinc, (in oil,) Flax,eod Oil, French Zinc, (dry,) Sperm Oil,: 
Red Lo~d, Turpentine, White Le&d, 
Logwood, Litbnrge, Nicwood, 
Chrome Groan, Camwood, Paris Green, 
Fustic, Chrome Yellow, Cudboar, 
Whiting, &o., Lao Dye, &c., 
Apr. 14. Can be found at RUSSELL'L 
CAM PHENE, W~l!bing Flui<l, Alcohol, 98 per cont Alcohol, 85 per cent.f Burning Fluid, at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S . 
PAlN'.r Brusbee, all sizes, Varnieh BrusheR, do., \Vhite ·wash Heads, all sizes, at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
MATERIALS for Artists, conaisting of Tube P a.in ts, &11 colors, 
Artists' Drushes, oil kinda, 
Apr. 14. • C.'.'_'.!rnas, .u., at RUSSELL'S. 
POllAD 8S, &c. . Ox Marrow, Pbnlon's Ha.ir Invigorator, Benr'1 011, 
Dcnton's llair Invigorator, Ilandoline, 
Itnlinn Ifair Oil, d:c., at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
DR. F. COGOSWELL'S oe!obruted Antiphlogi,tio Salt, a perfect eubstituto for: the Lancet, Leech-
ea ond Bliaters! Ejf?ttuaU.v t11.tbduin9 all fnjlamnw,to-
r_y I>isea,e,, For ,ale nt [Aug ll] RUSSELL'S. 
F URNITURE for Pbyaioinns.-Green and Flint GlasB; all kinds Instrument&; all kinds of Trua-
ses, Supporters, Shoulder Braces, &c. For sn.lo at 
Apr. 14. • RUSSELL'S. 
EXTRACTS foT Hdk'fs-All kind•, . Balm of 1000 li'lowera, Oriental Drop,, Otto ef 
Rose,, at [Apr. 14.) RULSELL•s . 
l\,r ACCABOY, Scotch enJ Rnppeo Snuffs, nt :J.. Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
IIERBS. (cultivatod by tl,e Shakors,) :,II kinds, Roots, do do do do 
Apr. 14. For ,~le by RUSSELL. 
TRANSPARE"'T Roaps, Bnzin'ij Soap, Ga~ee' Americl\n Soap, 
,vindsor Soap, Honey Soap, 
Genuine Yankee Boo.pf 
Military Shaving Soap, 
Shn.ving Creams, &c., 
Apr. 15. For eale at RUSSEI,L'S. 
400 DOZEN PATE"'T ll!EDICINES-ConsiJt mg of 
Sarsnpnrillas, Cough Syrup8, Tonic Bitters, 
Pa.in KUlcrs, Pnio Destroyers, Ague Bal sams, 
Liver Balsams, Cosmetic Lotions, Liniments, 
V crmifuges, Sugar Drops, I>anaceas, 
Ointm.cnta, «c., &c., n.t 
Apr. H. RUSSELL'S. 
H AIR Brushes and Combs, all kindt!. Flesh do all kind,, 
Tooth do do 
Nail do do 
Shaving do do 
Apr. 14. 
For salo n.t 
RUSSELL'S. 
Ju Jobe lUedJcinaI Capsules, 
.APPROVED by tho American Medical Faculty, ae the best invention and tbo easiest mode 01 
taking medicine, in a solid or liquid state, prP.~eroing 
the 1n01,tl1, .from, their contnct, ta, te w1d Nmell. All 
sizes for sale by RUSSELL. 
Apr. J.I. 
VAR~ISU-Copnl, Coach, ,vhite, Drown, Jnoan, Apr. 14. at !"!.!JSSELL'S. 
A]OTUER ~E\V STOCK OF GOODS. 
BEA.M &. lllEAD, TAKE pleasure in annonncing to their friend! and customers, that they have just received, from 
the eastern cities, a large, fresh and splendid stock of 
SPU.ING AND SU!lUIER GOODS, 
Embracing every style and pattern which can be 
found in the boat markets of the country. An enu-
meration of our exteneive stock would oceupy more 
~paco and time than we w•sh to devote to such busi-
nes!. '\\'e can only say, that 'VO nre preps.red to sat-
isfy all the reason.Lble ns well a.s some of the unrea-
sonable wants of this community; and arc determin-
ed, by prompt. attention to busiJJeSa and by selling.at 
low prices, to secur.e a. continuation of tho ;ery 1iber• 
nl patronage herotoflfre extended to our esta.blit1h-
mont. Those -ho are in wa:nt of auy kind of Dry 
Goods, Groceries, Produce, &c., will please cnll at 
our store, in the Duckiu,hn.ru Emporium, corner of 
Main and Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon. 
Apr. 14. BEAM & MEAD. 
TUE NEW CLOTlllNG STORE 
~1;1.11 ill. 'the Fie1d. ? 
ALL CJOlUPETI'l'ION DEFIED! 
J. EPSTEIN & BROTHER, 
TIIANK}'UL for the very liberal patronage ex-tended to them by the citizen!!! of Mt. Vernon 
and Yicinity, beg leave to aunounco that they a.re 
stiU on :bn:nd, with n. larger and better stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Thn.n bns ever been offered for sale in this market, 
a.od a.t prices tbn.t defy a.11 competition! 
Our stock (which is manufactured e::otclusively by 
oursel vea,) consists of 8vory article usually found in 
a first claaa Clothing Store, Emch as Con.ts, Pants, 
Vests; llandkerchiefa, Cro.va.te, Shirt.e and Collars, 
!Iats and C&pe, Umbrellas, Carpet Sacks, and all 
Kinda of 
Gentlemen's Fu1·11lsblng Goods? 
Our facilities for obtaining fre2h supplies of goods 
are ruch, that ovorything new and desirable in the 
Clothing lino wiU be constautly found upon our 
thelYes. 
Vf e aro determined, as heretofore, to ;.ell lower 
aban the lowest, an<l. are willing to refer to those 
who ha.vo dealt with us to aubstantia.to all we s.a.y. 
Those who wish for cheap and fashionable Clothing 
aro r espectfully invited to give us a. oall before pur-
ahasing elaeu·bere, at our store in the Lybrand House. 
Apr. 14., 1857. J. EPSTElN & BRO. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTOltY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSO'N cspect-fully mforws the public a"4_ bis 
friends that he contin-ue9 to manufn.0--
ture Carriages, Tfaroucbes, Rocka.wa.ya, Buggies, Wa-
gons, Sleighs and Cha.riots, in aU their v-M"iws atyleS' 
of finish u.nd proportion. 
AU orders will be executed with strict regnrd to du-
rability and beauty of finish. Repairs will also boat-
tendod to on tho roost reasonable terms. As I u so in 
all my work the very be8t sen oned stuff, and omploy 
none but experienced mechnnfos, I feel confident that 
all who favor me with their patron.n.ge, will be perfoct 
ly sati,fiod on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be wa.-i:ranted. 
~ Puroha.sorsaT-erequosted togi.Te me a. call be. 
fore buyingelsowbero. MRr. 20:tf. 
Fa·aulilln House. HAVING taken that well known Ta,·ern in Mt. Vernon, onllod the i~ranklin H ouse, the under-
signed invite::i n.11 his ol<L ..friond'S a.nd the traveling 
public in gonernl to give him a call, nsauring tlrnm 
tha.t no reasonable effort ou his pazt shall be w&ntin g 
to make them feel at h omo during their wJon1n with 
him. Thig H otol in plea&n.ntncss of locality, in the 
convenience of its room s, and, in short, in all its ap 4 
poin..tments, he consicler! not inferior to any in tho 
city. 
N. B. A few mol'o boa:rde:r:-s can bo necommoda.ted 
upon reasonable torllU!. J~ B. CAl{EY. 
July 7:tf. 
Barness and Saddles. 
.A ~A~G E sto<.:~ of Harness Loather and Skirt-ing Just received and for so.le a.t low co.sh 
pnuee, at the Shoo and Leather Store of 
Nov. 24. MILLER &, WIIITE. 
LADIES, the b°"t and cheapest Drei, Good,, Bon-ne ts, Ribbon.,, &c., cn.n be found at. 
Ma;, U, W ARNEB, MILLER'S. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
- BOOKS! 
"VV"El:X.TE 








And MISC'ELLANEOUS BOORS, 
Many of which were purchased at Into trade 
sales and will be sold at reduced PI'icea: 







&c., &c., &c., 
A s:reat variety, 
at ,vHITE'S, 
Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
Where the People's Money haa gon-!! to. 
Come anti See. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
H AVE ju:!t received at their old stand, next door north of J. W. 1\Iiller's, on Ma.in street, n. ln.rgo 
additional supply of 
BOOTS, SHOES AND LEA.TUER, 
Shoe Kit, Findings, Hosiery, Rubbers, &c., embru,-
cing a great variety of style.s adapted to .the Fall 
and ,Yinter trade, all of which havo beon bought nt 
the lowest rates, not to keep, but to son, and arc of-
fered at price3 which cannot foil to produce tb:1.t re-
sult. Come and see, and you will not fail to J.isco\·-
er ,,.-hero our money has gone to, without the agency 
~r Breslin, G ibsou c£; Co., and common sen so will 
teo.c~ vou lhat there's the place to get your money 
back.· sept. 22. 
REIIIOVAL. 
<J. {]. CURTIS, 
HARD,VARE MERCHANT, 
A.few d(JOJ"8 south of lVoodw[trd Blo-.,k, and next "door 
to ll!Jde'a Silver8m.it,1,. Shop, 
SIGN OF THE BROADAXE, 
ll.lniu Slt·el"t., lllou11t Vet•a,en, O. 
N AILS, Glass, Cbain Pump,, '£able and Poc~ct Cutleryy Gun Barrels and Trimmings, Carpe.11 
ter's Toold, House Trimmings, Zinc, \Vhite Len.d and 
Oil, Sadlory n.nd Coach Hnrdwn.re of n.ll doscriptions. 
Tbe attention of purchasers is invited to my large 
a.nd e:dem;ive stock. wbich I will sell on as fa.vora.-
blo terms as can bo sold in the ,Yest. 
Thankful for tho m&ny favors of the past, he hopes 
hr a continunlion of tho same. Apr. 14:tf. 
LET IT BE PltOCLAlllJED TO TII~ 
CITIZENS OF OLD KNOX 
TIIA..T 
A. "WOLFF I S AGAIN on band with n. large nnd well selected Stock of Goods, comprising the beat French and 
American Cloths, 
CRssimeres, &,c., 
Together with a heavy Stock of Summor Cloths, em· 
bracing all the latest and most beautiful etyles, all of 
which ho ia having manufactured into gnrmonte by 
hi~ host of employees, in the very best ::style of the 
tailoring a.rt. 
Let it be Remembered, 
That ,voHfis no dealer in the mieeruble, diabolical, 
outlandish, rip to pieces, Slop Shop work of thC 
enstern cities, but that hia goods are manufactured 
here at home, by tho induetriom1 handa of tbe goodly 
citizens of Knox County,; and that they a.re cut in 
the LATEST FASIIION, by a tip-lop and expori-
enced workman, 
MR. J. W. F. SINGER, 
,vhoso uniform succese in fitting the "human form 
divlne,,, is too well known to need any special com-
mendntion. llis goods, therefore, are not Mlected 
from all tho styles that have accumulated since the 
days of Noah's dood in th<' Eu~tern Slop-Shops, 
manufactured not unfrectnently from damaged clot,hs, 
but a.re bought in tho piece from the most rospectablo 
dealers in N. Y. city, and manufactured into clothes 
expressly for his Knox co. trade, and directly under 
bis personal supervision. The oontemptiblo hum-
buggery that dealers in ea.stern work indulge in such 
as warrantees not to rip, is usually about a.a vo.luele:is 
us the goods they sell, and Wolff would like to know 
what farmer or mechanic, who has been "taken in" 
by these Sharpers, e,er received one cent of indem-
nity? That's the question·.. Therefore to all 
LET IT BE PROCLAHIED 
That Wolff, tho oldest Jeo.ler in the city in clothing, 
ma.y etill be found at his old stand, in the cor:ae.r of 
WOODWARD BLOCK 
,vith a heavy stock of goods suitable for n. P'oa:S'a.nt 
or a. King; and that. while being maoufa~tured ~f 
the best material, and by t.be bands of tho mdustn-
ous poor of this city an·d -surrounding country, ho 
sells CHEAPER than any establishment in Knox 
county will or dare sell. 
To my long line of old customers who ha,ve stead-
ily de,,oted to me their patronage antl friendship, I 
take this occasion to r eturn my thanks, and to offer 
assurance tha.t whatsoever advantages thoy ha."·e ox-
pericnced in the past in den.ling with me, that I now 
feel eonfident, with my late arrivals of goodi! and tho 
low rutes at which they were purchased, to offer ad-
ditional inducements. A. WOLFF. 
April 21,tf. 
Threshing lllacllnies, 
l\I. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
Matmfact1l rer8 of Tlireehing Maclti11efl, 1oith Stuat·t' 
Patent Celebratecl Separator and Cleaner. 
THIS SEPARATOR is th-0 most aimple in con-struction, a.nd perfect in its operation of any ma-
chine that has over come under our obecryation, and 
the lc&st liable to get otit of repn.ir. 
,vilh this Separator we use the Ohio Ho,-11e Po1l'er, 
wnich is double geared and very strong. Also, tlie. 
l,Jt. Vernon Poioer, a single gearecl power, simple in 
its conatruction and runs very light a.nd easy; en.sy 
to loacl and light to haul. Also, the Tumbliog Shaft 
fowcr, running with tumb1ing shafts, 20 inch cylin 4 
der, a good machine, v ery hard to be beat for ease io1 
running, or amount and perfection of work done. 
Also, the Excelsior Powor, a single geared machine, 
which we fitted up the last sea.son, nnd, upon trial, 
proves to bo une:.,:cellcd by nny power in use. It is. 
simple, substuntial and the ligb.test running of n.ny 
in our knowledge. · 
\Vith the above Powers and Scpa.rntors we use the 
1'7 and. 2.0 inch cylinders, just to suit pnrchn.sers.-
All work wM:no.nted.. Repairing done with neatness 
a-nd dospa.tc.h. 
The subscribers would sa-y that they hs,vc machine!! 
coo~tantly on hand, and are better prepal'ed than ever 
to supply their customers with any thing in thei.t line, 
either 'fhreshing Mn.chinee or other mn.ohines; qa.st 
Plows, Long's la.test imprOYed. -4:lso, Rison Ptows, 
tho crest p&tent. Also, Stoel Plows, 1u, Columbus 
Patent. Also, the Graham Patent, the unexcellod. 
Also, the Furlong Pattern, ha.rd to boat. Cultivators, 
Roger's Self-Sharpening Steel Teeth. Huron', Corn 
l')la.nters and various Agricultural implements. 
Cook Stoves, ele,rated ovens, the King of stoves. 
The Parlor Cook, tho promii.nn stove . The No. 4 and 
No. 5, n.ir t.igbt, for Parlors, Sitting room! a.nd School 
Houses. Fancy Parlor nnd Coal Stoves. These are 
good stoves, and those purch:u1ing hore can always 
get new pieces when any fail. 
Sleigh Shoes of severul diife~ent sizes on band.-
Fire Dogs, different sizes, and ·window \Veighte, and 
in fact almost anything wanted by the people cgp bo 
had on short notice, as we bavo facilities for manu-
facturing to order. Our Fottndry and .Mu.c hine Shop 
isin succe1tsful opera.tion,.and our intention is to make 
it woet the wn.nts of tha people, and give out good 
work. Furlong Foundry little wost of the S. M. & 
N. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
.Tau. 6. 111. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. 
To Painters and llousebuilder. 
.A SUPERIOlt article of Zinc Point, with aloyd equal to White Lead, with the Brilliant White 
of French Zlno, kept oonstantly on hand, 111 
111a1 12. W AllNBR MILLER'S . 
DRUGS AND l\IBDICINES. 
HEAL TH OR SICKNESS! 
CHOOSE CETWEEN THElll. 
HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS. 
THE blood furnish6s the material of every bone, 
. muscle, gland and fibre in the human frame. 
When pure it secures health-to every organ; when 
C0f!Upt, it necessu.rily producet1 disease. Hollo-
way's Pilla operate directly upon the elemenh. of 
th e stream or li(e 1 neutralizing the principle of 
diseasa, and thus .. radicaJly curing the malady, 
whether located in the nerves, the stomach, the 
livt,r, the bowels, the muscles, \he &kin, the brain, 
or any other part of "the system. 
Use,1 Throughout the World. 
Hollowa} '• Pins are equally efficacious in com-
plaints common to the whole human race, and in 
disorders peculiar to certain climates and localities. 
ALARMING DISOHDEUS. 
DyMpepsia and derangeman( of the liver, th e 
source of infirmity and eufferiug, and the cause of 
innumerable deaths, yield to these curativ~s in all 
casca, however aggravated, acting as a mild purga• 
tive, alternative and t.onic; they relieve the bow~ls, 
purify 1he flui~s, and invigorate the system and 
the constitution ut the san~o time. 
General \\'eakness-Nenrous ComJllnints. 
When all stimulants tail, the r enovating and 
bracing propertied or these Pills give firmness to 
the shaking nerves ai:id enfeebled muscles of the 
victim of general debility. ~ 
JJELICATE FEMALES.: 
All irregularities and ailments incident tQ the 
delicate and sen&iitive organs of the sex are .remov-
ed or prevented by a few doses of these mild, but. 
infallibl e alterntivt,s. No rnother who regards her 
own or hsr children's health should fail to have 
them within her reach. 
SCIE!fTIFIC ENDORSF-lllENTS. 
Tho London uLancet," the London uMedicol 
Review," and the most eminent of the faculty in 
Great Britain, France and Germany, have eulog-iz• 
ed the Pills and their inventor. 
Holloway's Pills a,·e the best ,·emed;J known in 
the worlli for the follo1cing diveases. 
Asthma, Dinrrhrea, Indigestion, 
Dropsy, Sto ue and Gravel, Bowel Com'plt, 
Influenza, Secoudary Symp- Inflammation, 
Coughs, toms , Debility, 
Colds, Fever and Ague, Cheot Diseases. 
Costivene;;e, Inward \Vea.kness, Liver Comp'lt 
Dyspeps:a, Veneral Affections, Female Compll 
Headaches, Lownees of Spirits, Piles, 
Worm, of all kinds. · 
11::T'CAUTION.-N one are a;enuioe unless the wordF 
"Holloway, New York and London,'' are <liscernablP 
as a Wate;--1nark in every leaf of the book of di• 
rections around each pot or box; the samH may ht> 
plainly seen by /wlding lho leaf to the light. A 
handsome reward will be given to any one render-
ing 1rnch information as may lead to the detectiou 
of any party c,r parties counterfeiting the medicine.f-
or vending the same, kno\Ving them to be spurious. 
•~• Sold at the manofftctory or Professor Hollo 
way, 80 .Maiden Lane, New York, and by all res-
pectable Druggists and Dealers in Medici net--
throughout the United States and the civilizeo 
world, in boxes at 25 cents, 62)-6' cents, and $1 
each. 
It? There is a considerable aaving by taking the 
!arger sizes. . 
N. B.-Dircctions for the guidance of patientf 





INVIGORATING CORDIAL I 
PREPARED ONLY BY 
DR. HOMER WRIGHT, 
Propl"ietor of Dr. lVri~ht's l-"'an1ily ·Jlcdiciue1. 
A DELIGHTFUL To,.ic, Anti-Dyspeptic aud Iuvigoru.ut, having the saJt o.ud <lelicious !la 
xor of the rarest Cord1al'6. -- ---
These Bitters NEV ER FAIL TO CURE 
Oyspepsin, Live r ComJ>laiul. Ilea,lache. 
And all IJiseases havi,1g their orighi iu ·i111pe ,fect JJi 
gcstion, or a Deraugell Conditi.<Ht tJj" the 
Stomach, LitJer or Kitlr,e9s. 
Such 
as Pain fn 
the Stomach, Heart-
burn, Oppresaion after 
Eating, Sour Stomach, Sick 
11Ieadache, Costiveness, Inward 
airs 1 Dimness of Vision, J,iundice, 
Lo:,s of Appetite, Nh!ht Sweala, Flutu-
Jency, Pains in tf e Chest, Back. or Side, 
Nauseuu, Difficult Breathing, Swimming of th E-
Heacl, Fluttering of H,J Heart, Sadden 
Flushes of Hent, Choking or Suffocat-
ing Sensation when lying down, 
l<'ever, and Dull Pa.in in the 
Head, Dots and Webs be-
fore the Sight, Deficien-





Tho u111e or theee Bitters imparts a Tone to th f> 
Stoma.ch, which fortifies the :,ystem ugaiust all 
infectious dise1::1.15cs, as ,,·ell as renders safe a resi-
dence in .ti·Evl:R AND AuuE dislricls, or in localiti et-
wh~re tbd water is impure and unheuhhy, Used 
bB a beverage, to ward off Fever and Ague, or ttf-
a medicine in the debility occasioned by Lhis d is 4 
ease,and other fevers, these BITTERS posses meritt-
far sJperior to nny other arlicle in the market. 
With its Tonic properties, it unites the power 
of cirlming Irritation and allaying Nervous lrrlta-
bitity. It never fails to cure Neuralgil:1, Paralyijis , 
Nervous Debility, a Prickly Sensation of the Flesh 
Mental Depression, constaut imaginings of Evil. 
Great Depression of Spirits, FaintHess after Exer-
cise, Broken Sleep and Terr;fyiug Dreams. 
As a medicine in 
FEMALE D!SEASEg, 
in Ftoar Albus, Ch1011ic Tendency to l\Hsearriage, 
General Lassitude and Weak nes•, Sinkiug at the 
Stomach, Pains in the Limbs. Irregularities, Ob-
structions, &c., it will be found undoubtedly the 
best medicine ev ~r offored to the (,lex. Fully one 
half of our female pOpnlation are in b~d health, or 
as they express it, "ne,•dr feel well." They feel 
prostrated, hate no ene rgy, no uppetite, aud are 
extremet,y nervous. The tonic and invigorating 
properties of these Bitter• render them laval~able 
to this class of rnvulids. 
THE AGED AND INFIRM 
· "'ili find in these Bitters, a- cordial that will restore 
in a degree, the ardor and energ·y of more youth-
ful day1, 1 infuse new life into their veins, and make 
their descent down \'the slippery vale of years," 
hoalthy ond happy. 
Living witnesses can be found iu almost every 
village in the Union, who hove certified lo the good 
properties of these Bitters in the afflictions for 
which they are recemmonded. 
WHAT THEY SAY AT HOME . 
Mrs. Jarvis, of delicate constilut1on, residing at 
No. 25 Ross etreet, after suffering nine years with 
the worst form of Dyspepsia snd gtrnerul debHity, 
and spending hundreds of dollue in travelling: for 
her health Bnd paying doctors' biils, was CURED 
SOUND AND Wr:LL by tho use of two bottles of Dr. 
Wright's Tonic Bittets and Invigorating Cordiol. 
Sbe .sRys: "lly the use of your Bitters I can now 
tuke my meals rf'gularly, n.nd experience noun-
pleasant effects from eating heartily of any dish 
set befo re ma. I think I am cured permanently 
•ou nd an.cl well, aud hve n-0 dread o~ a recurrence 
of the disease." 
Mt. L. R. Livingston, of the Pittsburgh Novel-
ty W orks, says: ''-Two female mt:"mbers of my 
family have derived greut benefit from the use of 
your Bi-tters. Send me two n1llre bottles.'" 
Mrs. Kinzer, No. 62 Smithfield street, an· aged 
and infirm lady, sttfferiug from DyspepsiaJ,nd de-
bility, says: "Your Bitters did me 1nore good than 
any other medicine l ever trfed. >-t-
1\lr. Lucien Gray, Ne. 17 Grant street, aays: Hl 
caught a bad cold, which settled on my lungs, and 
I became very week and debilitated, with symp-
toms of Consumption; but by \he U8e of your 
Bitters I soon regained my health and strength.-
I would recommend them to persous suffering #from 
weakness or debility of any kind, as I kno\V they 
are good." 
One do!e taken before meals will create a good 
appetite, assist digestiou, remove flatulency. prtJ-
vent costiveness, 1.rnd be a secu.re cure for Dy•pep• 
isia.. · 
IN QUART BOTTLES-Price $1. 
Dr. \\'right•• Purgative Powders for Chil• 
,Ireu. 
These P~wdeu being small anc sweet, can be 
mixed in the common food of the child without 
exciling the least 1rnsp1cion. Ae a physic for chil-
dren, they are far preferable to nauseatiug oils, and 
vermifuges, and are superseding all other medicines 
for children, whe1ever introduced. 
In Derangement of the Bowels, swelling of the 
Liver, soreness in the side, symptoms of Spasms, 
Summer Complaiuts, &c., or as o. Vxn.11111uGE, they 
have no equal. 
MORE HO;llE TES1'1MONY. 
1\-Trs. Bevington, of Bfrrning ham, Pa,, eays: 
'
1That box of Powders which I took with me to 
Ohio, saved the life, I am sure, of one of my chil-
dren in the Summer Complaint. While I have 
children I never w~nt to be without your Pow-
ders." 
Mrs. Potterson, No. 21 Reed st., says: "I gave 
one powder to my little girl in the afternoon, and 
another at bed time, and next merning she passed 
more than ONE HUNDRED WORMS. 
N. B.-Any simple medicine can be given to as-
sist the operation, iF u:,cessary. 
Mrs. Patterson, No. 219 front l!llreet, l\'lrs. Gray, 
No .. 17 Grand street, Mrs. Greer, No. 183 Second 
st., Mre. Jope, No. 174 Front st., Mr. Atterbury. 
Grand st., Mn. Allsip 1 Penna. Avenue, and a host 
of other tiighly r espectable tidies of Pittsburgh, 
have ghen these Powders in ajfection of the Liver, 
Summer Complaint. Worms, and other disorders 
of the Bowls in children, and recommend them 
highly. Prico 25 cents per box. 
DR. WRIGH'f'S LIVER PILLS, 
An excellent Family Pillo highly efficacious in 
affections of the Liver and Billious Disorders.-
They cannot be excelled ae a mild and efficient 
cathartic, in all cases wnere pills are necessary. 
l\1anufactory, and Principal Depot, No, 8 Grant 
street, Pittsburgh, PO. 
[IT Dr. Wright's !lledicines are sold wholesale 
and retail, by W. B . Rm•eell Mt. Vernon; Tuttle 
& Montague, Fredericktown ; L. H. Knowlton. 





FOR THE RAPID CURE OF 
Colds, Coughs, and 
Jloarseness, 
DIUMFIELD, MA.88.., 20th Dec., 1855. 
Dn. J.C. A.Vl:!R: I do not hesitate to say the 
best remedy I havo eYer found for Coughe, 
lloarseness, Influenza, nnd the conco:filtant 
symptoms of a Cold, is your CII.ERRY PECTORAL. 
Iti:I constant use in my practice and my family 
fot· t!Je la,,t ten years has ehown it to possess 
superior virtue.3 for the treatment of these 
coruplaints. EBEN KNIGHT, M. D. 
; 
A.. Il. MORTL}JY, EsQ..,ofUTICA, N. Y .. , writes: "I have used 
your PECTORAL myself and in my family ever since you inYented 
it. and beliovo it the best medicine for its purpose ever put out. 
With a bad cold I should sooner pay twenty•fiYe dollars for a 
bottJo than do without it, or take any other remedy.'' 
Croup, ·w1tooping Cough, Iullnenza. 
SPRINGFit:LD, Miss., Yeb. 7, 1&56. 
Dnorm.:R A YER: I will cheerfully certify your PECTORAL is the 
best remedy we possess for tho cure of Whooping Cbugh, Croup, 
aud the chest diseases of children. We of your fraternity in the 
South appreciate your skill,and commend your medicine_ to our 
people. HIRAM CO!\KLIN, M. D. 
.A.:UQS LEE, ESQ., MONTEREY, IA., writes, 3d Jan., 1856: "I 
b:id a. tediouii Influen-za, which confined me in doors six weeks; 
took many mediciucs without relief; finally tried your PEcronu 
t.,y tho adYico of our clergyman. 'fhe finU dose rulieved tho 
i:,01•enes1> in my throat and luu~; lesa th::m om, half the bottle 
m:ide me completely well. Your medicines are the cheapest as 
we ll tln the best we can buy, and w.e esteem you, Doctor, aud 
your remedies, Ri! tho poor ma.n's friend." 
Asthma or Phthisic, and Bron.chitis. 
WEST MANCHESTER, PA., Fel1. 4 1 1856. 
Srn.: Your CIIERRY PECTORAL is performing marvellous cures 
in this section. It has relieYed se\·eral from a.larmingsymptoms 
of consumption, a.nil is now curing a. man who has labored uuder 
an affection. of the lungs for the lilst forty years. 
HJ.<.:NRY L. llARKS, Merchant. 
A. A. RAl!SEY, M. D., ALBIO~, )Io:-.ROE Co., IowA, writes, 
Sept. 6, 1855: '· During my practice of many yearR I have found 
uothing e<1ual to your COERRY Pi:CTORAL for givi11g ease a.nd re--
lief to cou.sumptiYe patients, or curing such Ma.re curable." 
We might add volumes of eYidence, but the most convincing: 
proof of tho ,·irtues of this remedy is found in its efft:lcts upon 
td:il. 
Consumption. 
Probably no one remedy has ever been known which cured so 
roa.ny and i;mch dangeroUB cruies as this. Some no human aid 
c:i~ reach; but even to those the Cm:RRY P:EO'.l'OR.U. affords re-
lief and comfort. 
ASTOR llousE, NEW YVRK CITY, March 5, 1856. 
BOEltHAV.l!i ' ci 
HOLLAND BITTERS 
Tim CELEBRATED IIOLLAND REMEDY FOil 
DYS~ El> S:!A~ 
DISE!SE OF TUE KIDNEYS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND. 
FEVER ANO ACUE. 
.AND the varimis affections consequent upon n disordered STOMACH OR LIVER, such a, 
In<ligo,tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Pains, 
Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Co,tive-
ness, Blind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous, 
Rheumatic and Ne,tralgic Affections, it ho.sin nu-
merous instone.os proved highly bcncficiul, and in 
others effected a decided cure. 
1fbis is a purely vegetn.blo compound, prepared on 
stricUy scientific principles, after tho manner of the 
celebrated Holland Professor, Boorhavc. Because 
of its great success in most of the European Sta.t~P, 
its introduction into the United Stntel!I was intended 
more, espcci1tl1y for those of .our forLberla.nd scattered 
here and tbero over tho face of this mighty country. 
:\Ieeting with great success n.mong them, I now offor 
it to tho American pnblio, knowing ttuit its truly 
wonderful medicinu.1 virtues must be acknowledged. 
It is particularly recommended to those per5C" ns 
whose constitutions may b!'l.vc been impaired by the 
continuous use of ardent spirits, or other forms of 
dissipation. Generally instanta.noous in effoct, it 
finds its way directly to the sent of life, thrilling and 
quickening every uerve, r::i.i.sing up the drooping 
spirit, n.nd, in fact, infusing new health and vigor in 
tho system. 
NO'l'ICE-,Vhoever expects to find this n. bever-
nge will bo disappointed'; but to the 11iok, weak and 
low spirited, it will prove a grateful aroumtic cordial, 
possessed of singular remedial properties. 
CAUTION-The great popularity of thia delight-
ful Aromt\. bas induced many imitittions, which the 
public should guard against purcbnsiiig. Be not 
por8uaded to buy anything else until you have given 
Boorhave'.-3 Holland Bitters o. fair tri1\.l. One bot.tie 
will comrinco you bow infinitely superior it ia to all 
1bese imitations. 
1J1il1"" Sold at $1,00 per bottle, or six bottles for 
$5,00, by the Solo I'roprietors, 
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO., 
l\In.oufacturing Pharirncoutists and Chemists, 
P1TTBllLRGII, PA. 
T. W. Doytt& Sons, Philadelphia. Barnes & Park, 
Sow York. John D. Pn.rk, Cincinnati. Bernard, 
Adams & Co., St. Louis. And by Druggists nnd 
Jlerchn.nts gonerally throughout the United Sr.ates 
and Canadns. W. B. RUSSELL, Sole Agent for 
Kuox county, Ohio. Aug. 11:ly. 
A PHYSICIAN'~ 
LEG.\UY TO YO[XG llEl 
"The glory of a young man 
IB his strength." 
From the Smida'!/ lJi,,p«tch, ]\"e·w Yori.:, Auy. 2, 1867. 
"•u r readers are awnro that wo seldom, if ever, 
recommend nny medicnl publication, if not endorsed 
hy the very }iighest authority. As such nn instnnco 
we muy mention Dr. CuLVEHWEI.L's ,iero vublica tio11 
011 .Nen;ous lJebility and other u:eo!.·11es11, the result of 
~arly indh1cretion. It is n. small but Yaluablo pam 
phlet. Jlis preparotlons the "REGE~ERA.Tun" and 
dKEnnNE" arc now considered the sole and only ef-
fectuul remedies extant for tho compluints roforrotl 
to. 
Dr. Cuh-envoll's Scmina1 Regenerator and Royal 
Ncrvine, the scvereign remedies for Seminal Woak-
riefif-=1 Sexual Debility, ImpotcIJcy, Involuntary 
Gmit3sions, Piles, &c., 11ro for ~o.lo by most of tho 
loading Druggists in the country. 
Dr. C'd Pu.mph let, ns abovo, containing full n.dvicel! 
for tho ouro of Spermntorrhea. &c., cnn be bad, in n 
~ecure envelope, by enclosing a stnmp t<' Dr. CH 11.s. 
J.C. KLJ.N1~, ht Avonue, corner 10th Street, NE,v 
YORK, POST BOX No. 458H. 8ept. 29. 
DOCTOR 4\.n:R, LOWELL: 1 feel it a duty and a pleasure to in• 
form you what your C.KE.RRY PEC'l'ORAL has done for my Tii.fe. 
Sbe had be:m five months la.boring utder tho dangcrou.:1 symp .. 
toms of Consumption, from which no nid we could procure gavo 
bcri1111c+rnttee-e1,..,..-,...,,..,,.....,-t=nii?' :r-ili...-,!('j--u .. t..l-D,,. .$t..·o.»!!(, of.. "~1'1-£.!W.,. ..Jl.~C)W '1'11'1.'SELF.'' 
~ii~-!~t;,;~~fn::e ~f;tf;,:ch:rk~!~~c:;t:so:t1i~~~u~i.t~~! Au "JuValuable Uook for 25 Cents. 'El'ery 
forshehasrccov0n>dfromthattlay. SI.Jeisuotyeta.sstrongas Family should have a Copr•' 
sheusedtobc,bntisfrcefJ:omherco11gb,andcal~herselfwell. ,"'\\\\ 1\i •Ii/,', DR. IIUNT.BU/8 'MEDI-
Yours, with gratitude and regard, ~~"',.S,"E~'"/J_1.,~: CAL ~IA NUA 1, t1i)d JTAND-
ORLANDO SHELBY, o, Srn:tnHtLr.i:, :,,,~{'=•" , r17,'!1/,<£: DOOK FOR THE AFFLIC-
Qm.sumptlues, do not despair till you have tried A-rER'S CnERR.Y ~.;:,' r; ~""P TED-coll taining a.n outline 
~~~Ita:~·d i~ ~u~~da~t:O~~e/!/~~~tth~~~tL:n~!.i::i~/~: :-' .. :·~ of tho origin .progress, treat-
Yil'tues.-I'/n1udtlphia Ledger. , '· ment nud cure of evory form 
Ayer'$ Cathartic Pills. 
TH.£ sciences of Chemistry and ::\Iedicine baxe been taxed their utm08t lo produce tbis be8t, most perfect purgatiYe 
whic!J ia known to mau. Innumerable proofs fl..re @hown that 
these PILLS have virtues which surpass in cxccl.leuco tbe ordina-
ry medicines, and that they win unprecedentedly upon the e!lteem 
of all meu. They o.re safe and pleasant to take. bot p.nTerfol t-0 
cure. 'l'heir penetrating properties stimulate the vital nctiYiti<'S 
of the body, romovo the obstructions of its organs, parify the 
blood, and expel disea.ae. They pnrge out the foul humorawl1!ch 
~~~~d i~~i t'ti;;: :!t~er~r~;~~l~~~ i:~~!s1h:~~!;o~i:~e~.~~ 
strength to the whole system. Not only do ,hey cure the every 4 
day complaints of evety body, but a.ho formidable a.ud danger• 
ous diseases lhat have baffled the best of human akill, ·while 
they pl'Oduce powerful effects, they are, at tho eame time, in di• 
minisberl dast:s. the safest and best pby8ic that can be emploJed 
for children. Being sugar-coated, thc>y ara pleM-.lnt to take; 
and being purely \·eg:eta.ble, are free from any ri~k of harm. 
Cures ha.Ve been made which surpass belief Wel'O they not su'b-
nsntia.ted by men of such exaltc<l poaition aad character as to 
forbid t!Je fuspicion of untruth. :llany eminem l.,le.rgymen and 
physicians have !eat their names to certify to the pul.Jlic ilio re-
liability of my remedies, wMle othenJ hal'e sent me the a.3.'>Ur• 
anc~ of their conviction that my Preparations contribute hn• 
meniely to the relief of my afflicted, suffering fellow-men. 
'fbe Agent belO\v named is pleased to furni!:!h gratis my Amer4 
icnn Alma.nae, containing dll'ections for their use, and certifi· 
cat.es of their cures of the following complaints: -
Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, R::ieumatism, Dropsy, H eart-
burn, Ileadache arising from a foul Stofi:iach, Nau.se&., ludigeiS--
tion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowcls,and Pain aris.in~ rl.terefrom, 
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all Ulcerous and Cutaneous Dis-
easee which 1·equire :m evac.mmt Medkinc, Scrofula. or I.;:ing'a 
El'iJ. '.l'hey a:lso, by purifying the blood and etimulatiug the ~ys-
tem, cure many complaints which it would not be supposed they 
could reach, sucb as Deafne58, Partial BUndnN:is, Neuralgja and 
Nervous Irritability, Dernngementli of the Li'\='er and Kidneys, 
Gout, and other kindred complainIB a.rising from. a low state of 
the oody or obstruction of its functions. 
Do not be put off by unprincipled de:llers with some othe1· pill 
they make more profit on. .Ask for A YEn's l'ILLS, antl take uoth• 
ing else. No other they can give you compares ,1 ith this 1n its 
intrinsic value or curati,·e powers. 'l'he sick want thl:l heist aid 
there is for them, and they should ha\'e it. 
P1·e1>at·ed by Dr. J.C. AYER, 
l'ractical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell Mass-. 
P.lUCl:, 25 Cts. PER Box. FIVE Bo::t.ES FOR. $1. 
l!OLI> BY 
Lippitt & W:ird and W . .IL llusscll, Mt. Vernon; Tut-
tlo & Montague, Fredriccktown; John 1Voa1and, Mt 
Gilead; and by Drllggists nnd Donlms in :Medicine 
e"erywhere. .Jun A 1 fi:ly. 




TIIE BEST FAilILY l\lEDJCJNE now before the public for tho cure of SCROFULA, ULCERS, 
SGURVY. or ERUPTIONS of tho SKIN, FEVER 
and AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, nnd in fact 
rnost all diseasca soon yield to their curative propor-
tios. 
It has been computed that during the lasl twenty-
five years upwltrds of FOUB, :MILLIOSS of persons 
Lave b el.--n bencfitted by the use of thei,:ae medicines; 
a fact which speaks volumes in favor of their cura-
tive -properties-a single trial will place them be-
yond tho reach o! competition ia tho estimate of 
every palievt. By their uso lho BLOOD IS RES-
TORED TO A HEALTHY STATE andf,·ccd/ro1nall 
iuqmritiefJ. '11be system is not reduced d~riug their 
operation, but invigora.tod, o.nd they require uo res-
truint fro1,1 b'usiness or pleadure. 
'1'/ie ajjiict1J(l /~ave in th ese mcdicinea a remedy that 
will do.for tliem all that mvi.Uci,ie ean possibl9 effect. 
Preparctl by ,v. B. l\'10ll~FA'.1', M. D., Proprietor, 
New York; and for rnlc by 
#,.~.,,./ /., , , ·, .,. ,<:.:-;.'· of.Uii::case contrn~tecl Ly pro-
•/,, 1,,, J ! !1\\ \ • m1scuoussexualu1tercoll:se, 
by aclf-abu::1e , or by sexual cxccssc~, with advice for 
their pre,·ontion, written in a. familiar .!1- tylo, avoiding 
all mod1ca.l techni cnlitios, an<l everything thn.twould 
offon<l tbc Cflr of decency. 
Te11timo11y of th'! Professor of Ob11tetrfrsin P enn. 
Colleyc, PhilaclelfJhia.-' DR. llU~TER'ci l\lEDI-
CAL ,\lANU~l,.'--Tho Aulh or of this work, Un. 
lik e the mi.l.jorily of those who advertise to cure 
the discfl.ses of which it trcnts, is a gr::iduato of 
ono of the best Colleges in the Unilo<l States.-
It afforlh mo plea8u rc to recommend him to tho 
"' unfortunate, or to tho victim of nrn.l 4 p,·n ctire, a s 
~ a successful und experienced pructioncr, in whose 
- bonor and integdty they may place tho greatest 
• confidence. Jot:rnPH L O,"iOSOOnB, ~r. D. 
'I) Frmn A. lVood1.,ru-rl, Jf. JJ., ,,f / :#e,m. Unicerai-
bw ty , Pk,'.la.-It gi\88 Ul'l plca~uro to add my tea-
r tiruony to tho 11rofe.:-~io11al ability of the author = of the ''.lledict,l ]llan uaJ ." Numerous cases of 
~ disease of the Genital Org:nns, eomo of th em of 
long standing, have. come under my notice, in 
~ which his skill bns been monifest in re~ loring to 
~ perfect bea.lth, )0. some insts.npcs wborc the pa-
= tiont has hoeu considered boyon ,t mo<licu.1 aid -
~ In the treatment of seminal wen.knoss, or dirnr-
1~ rnngoment of the fun ctions produced by Seif-
~ abuse, or Excess of vcncry, I do not know hi s 1m-
.-.. perior in the profese ion. l ha.ve been acquainted 
~ · with lhe Author some thirty years, and deem it 
no more tbau justice to him as well ns a kind. ~ nesa to tho unfortunnto \rict iru of enrly indiscro-
=· tion, to recommeud him as one, in whose profos-~ sional skill a!ld integrity they mny sa!e ly confide 
theinseh·os. ALFRED WoonwAno, M. D. 
One copy, securely enveloped, will be forward-
ed frco of posU.ige to any part of the U. S., for 
25 cents, or O copies for ~1,00 . p- Address 
COSDEN (t CO., Publishers, Box 1 V7, Pbila. 
JJfli'J"' llooksellors, Ctrnva.ssers und Box Agents 
aupplied on. the 111ost lil1eral te rnuJ . Dec. 8. 
William D. Colt, 
BC>O~ SELLER., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, 
}to. 0 1Veat's Bloc!.-, Culitmbt1s Ai-enue, 
!lf~h1ud11!!lkJ, Ohio, 
TT EEPS on band, Stu.ndurd, .Miscelln.nc.ous an 4: 
..J..\..._ School BooKs. Illn,nk ,vork, Sta.tion ory of a.ll 
kinde, ,vrnpping Poper, ,v:.111 Poper, Bordcrtng, &c., 
o.t wholosole and ret11,il, and orders filled promptly.-
All kiuds of Binding done on short notice. 
Sanduskv. bfar. 20:lv. 
F. S. & J. P. 'l'IIORPE, 
'MAK'OFACTURF.HS OF 
CABINET WARE AND CHAIRS. 
ON ha.nd a large stock of Sofniw, Tetc-n.-Tetcti, Eo.. sy Chairti, fargo and smo.11 R ocking Chairs, 
Parlor Chairs, Lounged, M11,hognny Bedstead!, Con .. 
tre Tables, Side 'rubles, Book Cnsos, CotU\ge Bed. 
sten.Us, Common Iledstcnds, all styles, Bur_eaus, Bren k-
fnst and Diniag Tables. Ca.ne-isoa.t Chairs., Common 
Chairs, several istylos, Office Cba.irs, &c., &c., &c. 
Also , Spriug: and Hu&k Mattrnsses and Spring Beds. 
Their facilities for manufacturing Cabinet Ware 
and Chair~, arc not surpassed by e.ny Estl.l.blishroent 
n Ohio. Sandi,sky, ~farch 24:ly. 
Piano Fo1·tes and lll elodeons ? 
MR. J. R. JACK::;ON, 
SELLS Haines Brothers' celebrated Piano Fortos, and Prince's Molodcons, nt .\tanufncturer·s Pri-
ces. All in struments warranted and kept in good 
order. Strangers visiting Sandusky, n,nd all persons 
d oei rous of purchasing, :.1,ro invited to call and ex-
amine them; at tho Book Storo of 
WILLIAlll D. eot.T, 
Mar. 2,J.:1y. Sflad sky, Ohio. 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGES. 
IBO~ CITY COlHIERCIAL COLLEGE, 
LOCATED IN PITTSHURGH, PA. 
CRARTER.ED-APnIL. 1855. 
WITH A BOARD OF TWELVE T:RUBTEBB. 
EJd'PBATlOALLY 
The Business lUan's College, 
Having hnd in January las• in daily attendance, 
TWO IIUNDRED AND TWELVE STUDENTS l 
Exhibiting it at once &s the 
Most E~tensive and Popular Commercial School •·n 
the Country. 
FACULTY: 
F. W, JENKINS ............................ Prinoipal, 
J. C. SMITH and I. L IllTCIICOCI(, 
The latter author of "A New .Method of Teaching 
.Book-keepinP"," Professors of Account!, Boot-keep-
ing and Arithmetic. 
JOIIX FLEMING, 
Author of the ''National System of Book-keeping," 
Lecturer on Railroading, Business, it• cuaiom& 
and usages. 
IIENRY WILLIAMS and J. W. BRENTLINGER, 
Professors of Arithmetic, Book-keeping and Pb.o-
nography. 
A. COWLEY and P. R. SPENCER, Jr., 
Profosaors of all stylos of Plain and Ornamental 
Penmanship . 
D. BACON, 
Lecturer on Politiea.l 'Economy. 
JAMES II. HOPKINS, Esq., 
Of the Pittsburgh Bar, Lecturer on Comworcial Law. 
.TAMES W. KENNEDY, 
Of '•Kennedy's Bank Noto Review," Lecturer on 
Counterfeit Ilnnk :Yotes. 
De~i~n of the Institution. 
To furnish tho best moans for acquiring n thorough 
business ecluoation, in the shortest time and at the 
least expense, comprising 
DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING, 
As applied to Mercba.ndising, Banking, Railroading, 
&.c., taught by the oldest American tea.Cher a.nd wri-
ter of Book-keeping now living, be.ving forty yoan 
e:l.periecce in tenching and busiaes.a practice. 
STEA!IIBO,W.' BOOK-KEEPING, 
With o.11 the recent improvemonts taught without ox .. 
tra. ohor~o. 
PENMANSilIP, 
In every variei.y and style of .Buaiooas and Orna-
mental \Vritiag. 
Oilvor MQ<lah for the best Bu15ineee and Orne.men .. 
ta.l Pcnm9.nsbip have been a.warded tbie College, 
O\'er n.l! competitors, whorevor its writing bn.a been 
exhibitod; including the St.Ate Fain io Ohio and 
l\fichigo.n, in U?55, and at the Pennsylvania State 
F11-ir u.t 1->ittsburgb, in 1856. 
AHI'l'llMETIC, 
As applied in all M13rcnntile and Banking houees, 
comprising fLll counting house c,llcula.tionl!!. 
COUNTERFEIT and ALTERED NOTES. 
Full instruction gi\·on in this important branch of 
business education . 
TER~!S, &c. 
Book 4 keeping, Full Commorcinl Course, ........ $35 00 
Stationery, obout......... ........•.........••....•....•. 5 00 
Boan!, per week, can be obtained for,........... 2 60 
No extra charge for Steamboat Ilook 4 keeping, 
Arithwotic or Diplow:i. 
Students can enter at any time-(00 vacR.tion)-
rc-vicw nt plea11urc-timo unlimited, usual length or 
course from six to twelve weeks. 
REFERE.'ICE: 
487 students entering, from tho city alone, within 
one year, besides the many from the couutry. 
DiltEOTLOXS: 
Specimen of ,vriting nnd Circular, contn.it1ing full 
inforurn.tion, se.:..t by mail froe of charge. 
Addre,s, F. W. JENKINS, 
Iron City College, Pittsburgh. Pa. 
Jj:!Si"' N'? printed UuivcrsSLlist questions ttro gl\•en 
to s,udeuts in tbis Institution; nor is any "Univcr-
salist pr1•ucl.iing" all vortised in the College Rooms 
on Sund 1ys, on tho "doctrine a and tendencies" of 
thu Presl>ytoriu.n, Mothodi~t, Lutheran and other 
Churche s.. Sept. 1. 
Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio, and Main St., 
Buffalo, A• Y. 
DIRECTORS. 
Ilon. J. R. G1001Nos, l'rl.!f!. Crus. G. F1s~gT, 
'' JlrnAll OmswOLD, " Loni:,, .Arrn1n;w~, 
" n. IIJT('IJCOCK, Prof. St,11, . ST. J,rn:,;, 
" N. S. Tow:itsE:sD, Jt F. tt "n.o ,rn, .E~q .• 
W. F. OT1s, Ei,q ., Cnrns Pnt~T1Ss, Esq., 
\\r. J. Gotrno~, Esq., ]harnY W1cK, .Litq., 
11. D. Cl,-'llK . 
PlU"'CIPALS. 
U. B. BRYA.XT, J. W. LUSK, II. D. STRATTON. 
FACULTY. 
lI. D. J3nvANT, ll. D. STH.\TTo::if, J?'fo. R. P£!'l~, 
Instructord in the Science of Accounts, lilld Loe. 
turers on Ilu~incss Customs. 
P. ll. SPENCt;n, J. W. Lt:SK, W. P. SPENCER, 
Instructo rs in llu~inesa and Ornamental l'cnmnn-
ship, aud Lcctw·ors o.a Commcrciul Corrospo-n ... 
dtmce. 
Ilon. ilORACE MAir~, Hon. GEO. ,v~ CLINTON', 
Specinl Lccturer11. 
Ilon. SAx. STAnLWE,UHJrn, II. D. CtA.nK, J., P. 
Il1 s uor, 
Locturors on Commercial Law. 
Prof. AsA l\JAnA~, 
Lecturers on Politicol Economy. 
Rers. JAMES l~ELLS. P. 'l'. Bnow~, Dr. r1rnnY, 
Lecturers on Commercial Ethic!'., 
T. P: HANDY, 
L ectu rer on J:, .. inance, B:1.nking, &o. 
II. C. MARSUALL, W.W. IIAHDER, 
Lecturers on tho Genera.I Prlnciples anti Details or 
Rn.ilronding .. 
E~!ERSON E. WUITE, J. ll. )lERRIAM, 
Lccturcrti on Commercial Computations., 
VISITING CQ;\f;\lll''.!'J,E. 
II. B. Tuttle, Chas. Hickox, Philo Cbombcrl,1.ia, N 
C. Win slow, I. L. Hewitt, A. C. llrownell, A. S tone, 
Jr., Iron. Geo. 8. Mygatt,. 0. A. :Brooks, M. B .. Scott, 
;\rtbur. lJughci, L. l\f. 1Iubby, Goo. \Vorlhington, 
Ww. lln,gllam, Chas. L. Rhodes, Hon. Wm. ll. c...,. 
tlc. 
'l"ER~1S t 
For full term-time uulimitcd-inoluding nTT depart,, 
ments of Book-Kcepiag Lectures n.nd Pra.c-
ticul P enurn usbip, ....... . .•.............••.•......•.. $40,00 
For same cour~o in Ladieij' Department, .........• 25,00-
Porsons taking ]>enrun.nsbip nlone, will re-
ceive twenty le1'lsons for.............. ... ....... .... 5,0& 
}"'or various s tylos of Ornu.mentn.l l>onma.nshiJ.), att 
mny be agreed upon. 
.lfor instruc tion in Business ArilhmcLle o-nly, ns per 
ngreeme.nt. . 
Th e Design of the Institution iat to afford' perfect 
facilities for requiring in on e:x,.podiLi.oua manner « 
thorough knowledge of CommeTCiiil- Scince a.nd .Art,. 
as llract.ically employed in Lbe- Couutin-g Room and 
Business pursuits gonerally, 
'l'ho Book l(eeping Department Iz \'Ender the per-
son:tl superintendence of tho most necempliahed Ao-
countnn ts on<l 'l'eo.chers, und i-t h1 belie,,ed that no 
n1crcuntile Collcgo in the U'nitod States po,sesse, su-
perior advantages for imparting a thorough andproc-
tica.l knowledge of Commercial science. 
The Collegiate Course will embrace the mo8t o.p-
proved nnd practical forms of keeping books by 
Double Entry in tho various departments of Trade 
a.au Commerce, including Genern.l ,vboiosalo a.nd U.o-
tniJ Mercantile Exchange, Commission, .Maoufa.otur-
ing, Railroad, Banking, Printing, Mining, S]1ippiog,. 
Stet\wbouting, Iudfridunl I>u.rtnorship nod Compouudl 
Company llu-3ine!s.. All IDnnuscripts from \fh.ich the 
stv"..lent copies, are writ\en in 1\ bold, rapid busiuesit 
band, which \Vill scr,e u.s a gre-at auxilary in seeur-
ing to him an e.x:collent style of writing. 
Daily L ectures will be de livered upon tbo Science-
of Aecouots, Comtuercial Law, Political Eeonemy, 
Commercial Cnlculu.tions, Bunking, .Mercantile Cus-
toms, Corummorcial Ethics, • Rn.ilroading, Dusioealf 
Correspondence, ltining, Commerce, Couunercin.J. Ge.-
ogra.phy, &c. 
:Penmanship, Pruc.tical and' Ornamcntnl, will 6(1) 
taught~ the most effectual manner by Gentlemen of 
the highest nocomplishmenta, A-S system.a.tic nad rn.J>-
id penmen, wb-0 "ero a.warded First Premiums at thei 
Sta.to l'uira of Now York, Ohio and Michigan, thee 
present year. And wo pledge ounelvca to impu.rt tOt 
our pa.trons, n. more goncral extent than is done at 
uny similar Institution, a hund writing in every res-
pect a.dllptod to bueines! pursuits. Gont.lemen antl. 
Lac.lies d~~il"in$' to qualify thomselves for tea.1.,'hing 
Ponmansh1.p w1lf find a.mple facilities at this College .. 
M. ABERNETHY, 
sept. 15:ly. )U. Vorn on, Ohio. 
iIARlUAGE GUIDE, by DR. \V)!. YO UNG. 
l\1AllRIAGE GUilJE, l>y DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MARRlAGE GUIJJJ,, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. Will. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. Will. YOUNG. 
MAI\1-1.lAGE GUIDE, by DR. Wlll. YOUNG. 
l\ If" ARRIA GE G UIDE-iOUNG'S GREAT PIIYS-
.ll.J. IOLOGICAL WORlt: The P oclM At•cu/.,pfos, 
or E,·ory One his o,vn Doctor, by ·wm. Young, M. D. 
I tis written in plain language for tho general r0ador, 
n.nd i11 illustrated with upwrt.rds of Ono Hundred En-
grav,i_~gs. All young married people, oT those con-
tompiltting marriage, and lrn.v ing: the least impcdi. 
ment to married lifo, should read thi s book. It dis-
close secrets that every ooc should ho acquainted 
with; stHI, it is a book that must be kept locked up, 
and not lie about tho house. It will bo sent 0:ny one 
on the r eceipt of twenty-frve ~ents. Addres8 
UPP ROTIIEUS, 
COMMit,8I0N ME~CH,\.N'I:S, 
" ' hofoa.alo and Retail Deniers in aU krnds of 
Salt an!l Fresh Fish, Feed, Flour, Ice, 
Sall in !!iucla n.ud Bn1·r~h•, \Vnte1· Lime 
PLAS'J'~R .AND .ALL KINU$ 01'~ COUNTU.Y PU.ODUC&y, 
]\To. 100, OJJj>OBit~ Old Custom, HouBe, 1Vater-st., 
SANDUSKY, omo. 
'l1he L::u.hes' Dopnrtwont is entirely separate frol'Jlj 
the .GeuUemens', and is fitted up io a nca.,t oud coo .. 
Yemen t mu.nuor. 
Through t.bo extensive bw.ineaa a,cquaiotance of' 
the Priucipals, many of the Studeui.a: on graduu.Un~ 
are placed in lucrative aitua.liom1. 
:For: further information sond far Circular and Cn.t ..... 
aloguo just publisbod, whioh will bo properly for~ 
DR. \l'lli. YOUNG, 
152 Spruce St., abov~o ]'ourlh, ·Philada., Pa. 
l,far. 17:Iy. 
~..,.al'- The Marrla.11.e Guide for sale at thQ BookstorQ 
Sandusky, l\fn.r. 24:ly. 
G. H. lUCHAliDSON & CO., 
(At tho old stand of W. F. Smith & Co.,! 
BEA.LERS IN 
PI~~ LU:L\l.!:BEB., 
Sllu1gleis, l,ath, &.c., 
YARD-CJ01·ne1· of \l'ntc1· & ~•·uni...liu S1rcct11, 
Opposite S. ,d. & N. B.ailroad Depot, 
SANDUSKY, OIIIO. 
A. H. DA.RD.ER. J, G. POOL. G. n. mcu..,nnsos. 
Sandusky, Mar. 20:ly. 
wurd.ed, free of chn,rar::: . July 22. 
A LAROE. lot of all Wool, Square :,nd Long-Sh~wl• at $1,0U to $8,00 l<iss than tho oost ot 
in"'uufacture, nt [d S.J WAHNER i!ILl.ER•s. 
Ufdes and Fllrs ,vanted. TH~ htgbo11t pr1c.e 10 c~sh paid for green and dry 
. h1do,, Calf Skins, "o~l nnd l,'ur Skins of all 
kmda, n.t tha doro u1 J onoa Block, High street, Mt. 
Vernon. A. ll. RAYMOND 
Al'r. 22:tf,_ ' 
